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B» Is ooaosnwd vith ia fsra slss «s « amis of ioersssias 
his ionens^ vith tiis ia^rtaass of £»» siss ns^tiv* to «t^r f^s«1»rs 
ss ft ton» ftffsetiag tmrm ineoM and vith th« rstaras treat latsnsi^ 
•xpansicm as eomparad to axt•naive sxpansi^. Fteuiilisr* scMai fsrasrs 
ar* intsassJijr oonosroad vith ehaogss ia fare siss frsK a diffsrwot 
aagls* Aagr aatsriftl. istfoass in th« I&nd aarsa par £an has Its 
yttBdflsaitiQns is a dssMasod mti!i>er of farm and flkrm ftoiliss. fhs 
lattor is liicwvits of spoeial istiex^st to t)M soall toim Tmsiaassaaaa 
aha sohooi distriet^  ohor*  ^ or othsr imtitatl^ ai ifeish ars &aaply 
rwtai la a itonal •<Mmamr» 
l^um slss has rsoslTsd littls attantl«i frea sta^i^ of agrioal-> 
taml peli^* Tot tibuirs is no roastm this shoald h« so* Bsssaix^ 
voricars is this fisld havs« in a search for of sapplmtiag fara 
ixMoass in ft Bsffiisr ooosistsnt vith th« g«i«ral nvlfars^ ds^tsd aajmr 
sfforte to sash stadiss as pricing poli^« Csrteioly adJastMste la 
fans sise rsprsssat a wtnam at a^lsria^ &t aftiatftiaing MitefOftt* fant 
ineomss ia a laaaasr oc^aristsat vith bsst uas of th« natioa's 
rwourMS« Tst acma stadsats of poliey shrug this off vith the state-
Bsat that soeietgf is in fsTor of fntiljr-^is^ uaits* la adjastseat ia 
/ 
ftura siss maf ast asossMtily prssage doos to tfas fsoUy oait* Fsrhaps 
it Bors nmarly refaires an adiustment to bring muriy units tip to a 
taaily sise* both from an inscasie and labor use stiuridpoiat* the s-todeat 
of agrioultaral petloy sheald have this aad o^er basis kaovlsdgs bsfors 
Iw iamtiefttM ot^r asaas of trMLtiag agriealtars's iaooaw pi>oblsB* 
For esaisplsf hs shoaM kasv «iisth«r farm sise sdjastaeaks vsuld rsRilt 
ia flum iaeeo* «M1* ftllewiag ftgricolinur* to staaA on its mm 
foot on m. prioo Imtis* R« choaM mt leait Imam yHiv^Sxmr siu 
monts vooM rofair* smhehi or fnmr fuii^ fasw, Ihls lafoavatiffia ia 
bMio ter fwnmlatifiaa of sound Batiozial polleias^ 
fhls sta^ fCMKUMNi on SOToahat nlata€ bat still diff^roat 
lareblsBii of faz% sixa* The first has to do wit^ trends in fiara uixm 
as SMUiarad by aeres. Hhm seeond has to do irith the relatlooi^ip ^ 
lacoas to tmrm also as asasamd in ax^ eaaaer iffaatsmrpsr* la adlditi<8i« 
tibia a^^ i»lfidaa a mam goaenl aM d*dtocr^vs saetioa iMliag wit3i 
t^a eaoBsnias ot farm sisa* It nas aot origiaallgr plaaoad that ^ 
last a8aM(»»4 aaotioa imaM b« ineSsdad ia this stniy« S«arvar« aftar 
rariair of litara'teM and the analysis of farm sisa ts«i»ia ia Zoaa 
haA bam amt^latad it ma fait that thara ms a dira aaad for soaathias 
of this nature* 
It i» h<^d ttot iiiis sta% oaa ba usad to f^raisb baaio iafonaaticm 
to farm oparatora, stc^bats of agrtaaltura Kad other gxtnt]^ diraatly 
affao^d by traads ia funs sise aad by tilie reiUitl^aihip of iaaene to 
fam sita« Itert&ar* It ia ho{MMl ^t it will ba of aoaaa valaa to thoM 
ooaoaraad tilth ^tarvtsiag saaad aa14onal policy* 
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5, 
fhes* two of tiid supply of pebXle la&is cui%«]bUi 
tmradng and Urn ^Ur»»2i^neat of m»^uiailE«tioB« tafcng^t fertli meh 
ixx^rmat in turn alM duri&g ^ Ae^ (^uuig* is fk» 
sis* rssultisg ^roR aa^nintim ma eertalally la tiia initial ataga* 
Tat predia^osa aad apa<»l&ti«Qa as to futopa tra»te in ^uem ais* 
apasra nUUi* ftor» ml* emmm, little if any date to auj^pwrt tte 
ma^ easktiKBitieB** Stoat «rlt«» drrarlag a parailal b«t«a«B 
agrioultQX«a aoai oiitar iadhiatriaa in tihieh aa^umisiitiM !ttd ooeurrad* 
Maiqr of i3i* pradiati^ia aaA opini^sa "mee eoatretSiet&rym Bvaa today* 
eem fiftoaa to tamtgr yMum later, tlw same typa of pradiotton ii 
baiag aada« 
Valla (86) Daa om of tha first to suggaat that agrioultiira should 
ba organisad on a large soale haais aliallar to that of othar indastriaa. 
Writing in 1889, he at*tad that the beat authorities in the United 
States aad Europe ware ooBiing to beliere that tha only poasible future 
for agrioultoro laas to be found in ^rga scale tmita, oparated with 
ample «a<diinery and with labor organised aowaiAyat after the factory 
system. He loaiwi upon the small scale sethoda of fandag aa shift leas 
and wMteful. Granthas (25) wrote an article ia 1919 pointing out 
oaxiadn advazstagea of big farms over sa&ll fa»a« Ea aaialy M^plauiisod 
the advantages of buying aad sailing ia large ^[uantitlea viiiah result 
far 3ar|^  fium imS»» awtjf*! awaageaant. 4|i^ r«ntly ho 
expected thsao adtnas^^M to reault ia m rapid increaae ia the aiial>or 
of Tery largo &n»« 
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that th« large^^eale corporation would sup«x««da tha iadlTidtml 
tmrmnr ear tibat gjraapa ef DuRMra voald be foroad to eoBbiaa and parfem 
thalr wetk^ ia; a ahelMilto aaffiiar* fhla, lia 1duaaght« ma aa it should 
ba if ^a ia&atary wmm to pz^per* 
Tha ymrm !I9S8 «ad 1829 broaght for^ a Tarl^la of writlngm 
em tmns. aiza* I^idxvda of speeohaa. |»raa« artiolw* aad eran aoa» 
jounial artielaa mda thair i^paaranoa* fhaaa« lika ^oaa of {rariooa 
ymva* vara pradiatiaaa of tixiaga to oasa i& tha wmy of farm aisa aad 
fonaa of boaisMa orgaaiaatioa in a^rlcol'tora* Bmanwr* ai^ oiiltaral 
aooBCMBiata aa aall aa boaiaaas sMn« fijtaera, flun« leadara aad lagialatora 
bepoi aattiag fartb tlwir Tiam* Brarimu to this ti»a aoat ha4 bam 
aaid aad inrii^ra ^ tlH» lattar graupa, ^apirioal atudlaa of fiura aisa 
ahaagM vara a-titll am^-MEiataat* IQia da-valofaaent of aaii^anisatiw aaa 
liba tmperteBl; ftetor ia briagiag aboat thia larga fl«« of pr^iati^ia. 
Sosw writera suggestad that mechanisation -woaId foroe the large-
aoala uait or tha oorporata f<wa of bualawia orpmisatiffiii ia agrieiiltara. 
Xst all of thoM loc^ead apm tha daralopeaat as desirable. App (3) 
as^Mtad lafsa««Mla aad corporation farrsing to dairalop at a rapid rata 
and although it would eahaoee farm prosperity it would not replaea tha 
family farm entirely. Mead and Ostrolensk (50) prodiotad that the 
affioieafe lajrga«>*8ala producers would drive out the saall-aoale produ oer 
eTan though tha latter ia also efficient. Souraa (58) axpeetad that 
al-plough the flara waa aot ao wall adi^ptad to larsa«aoala production as 
other industries a three or four ma fttra would allow efficient atil-
isation of laachinezy aad labor. 
n. 
laotlMr grsep of «rlt«n looked upaa largo^oalo sni oorporation 
f&3n» ndth £k7^« MsKLllaa (47) mis at^ of t^MO* B» foroMW 
oorpontian fSundsis m eoatilnlzy maormssm poosibllitiM fear ImproviBg 
-&• •onEunio aad •oolal atfttus of f«nM»* By this nwam ho oa^Mtad 
that fanais^ bo oa a parity wiito iiatoatxy^^giii i^t faxs 
inaooaa migkt ba aado ota^xablo to urWn iaaown* 3^ ohiof Alffioaltioa 
of agrioaltttM aaoordiag to hla viom# to bo fmiad in toe littlo 
oi^ital aai too mx^ po^lo* fho ooFfKHPatioitf gvwator oapltal, largor 
tmita aai fownr pBSV^oa in tiia iadaatry would lax^^ sotro ^is« So 
d6KiA>tod t^t a fiudlgr aait too anall for aa adofamto iaooao vaa vsrth 
proa«rvizis* fit alao thought that m&ma jpasaona onmrMnphMlaod tha 
la^paaioaM of tb» fkidlgr flurm aa a ^atifioatloB of ita oxiatoaso 
aiaoo iiio •3»eati'»M of oorporations, for oxHsplo, woro paid oi^loyooa 
bat rotaimd oortain flrvod<»s.. lovloy (6t) as^aod for oorporatioa 
XM^odi la a^ri«2ltaral prodaotloft m a omum of iao»Mai^ tho offleioa^ 
of tha iatea^7 aad of aolviag imoaa probloiiu Bo oxfootod graator 
rotama dao to (l) tha gx^ator osKmoi^ la tiio aao of food« labor aad 
fSbnd oapltal» (S) toying ai^aalllag ad'««atagoa» aoS (8) a grwtor 
apeoialiaatiaa of labor* Saridaoa (17) tiiat rolatiwly lar|^  
aoala mlta «eaH mum, aot miy tMNtetioal offloioi^ 1a«t wald alao 
iaivilHi A ipiali^ ^ aamg«»at aad tiiat ^wt i^aibla aooial 
omiAltiflM i&ll bo provld«i tor tba OMaxaitgr* fkoro will bo good 
a«3iool> aad tharo irt.ll bo o«awiai% aj^xlt* tbia la %po of flandag 
*o wKotm It idll do «Niy «i^ alaaa ia agnoaU^ro"* 
9 
A tbiUrd grcKLp of pen«a» sugg«st«d th&t di»y3*B(WMnct of ^ f^aUgr 
th» tmlt «m poMiblc liut lo^otd upea 
thla tvw^ iyi Kurffa^ (S5) th» 1910 sMwtiag of 
tho ^rlmm Ceaatiy Lifs Assooiatioa ms priasipftlisr a d«»»zi»«BM«% of 
eorponiti<m fikrmiBg* Sp^tkex^ imsladad lx-^o««mer tav&mi ef llliaois 
and imma viam»ohgtlTmn of Flam Board* (Hw (24) aaggottod 
that mohinary sltauU bo uaod to loason tko Ibm^afjr ^urm *ork and 
t3iat mall iasraMM In farm «iso shostld malt* Ho «&• op{MMod 
to eorporatiOD faml:^ aai Isdieated titat tiw oonfferllmtion of tho fndly 
farm to tho Aa»rloan of Xifo Justifioo tho r»t«ati€aa of tho ftadlj 
uxiit* l^ibor (70) liKd»d vt^mx the davelofiMiat of oorp^emtiaa fiaraii^ 
with alMiu j^moNw oorpoirato omonhlp wooldt aoo<adlag to him* 
dMtrojr t)w in&oi^MoBoo of agrlonlt^aro, iatorllnv witii tmixAng 
of dotraet from oonsmnity life Aoi lo^ot a labor |a>oblOBi iate 
agrioultsffv* itsoacdii^ to on oditorial in Agrieultaral Snglaacrlog (2) 
tho aocttftaaoo apiie* of fonmr prosidmt Sorbort Soomr ooadmaiag 
lajreo^aoaXo iNundi^ 'WW «oiX aoooptod tl^ najorit^ of tito fam 
•agatiaMi. Ste «teto»«st vhii^ ospooialfy breo^st forib faii«mblo 
ocssmrA was aa foUoMtt 
luraias i« and mat «Km i^3ix» to bo as Indlvi^faaaliatio boaisMa 
of «BftU uaiW aad iadoj^i^atxt o«on^lp« fh* flutt ia aox« 
a baaiaMWi it ia a oimto of do not wish 
it oOBarortod Into a MMfo aa^Mid* SlMeraforo* if 
^ UMiHr** ^dtlon is to bo ig^rovo# Imxwiff o{»ratioaa 
a«it %9 €cm ao% m ^o ftoa bot in fimSA of diolaributiOB* 
A f<Rtrth ffroap of writers did not fsnrioion t^e oorporatiom aa a 
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tftste a large degree of responsibility for the iadiTidt»l 
wotkmp^  (2) aft^ ure of AgrleRiltankl doM aiot 
mlUm the speelalls«Mea of otlter IsitestriMt «ad (S) is aot « 
grvftt deal «f eoRtisBilgr ia <^per«tl<»tt aeooMMuey for mmm •««]« pz^aetlaM« 
B* eoqpwrtsed mt kppreeiftbX* lj»reMe la tbe flutlly Ikm aM polated to the 
fellowiag effeot* of ^ I&rge*80ftle fmai^ funs cMald it ^irelopt 
(1) Qraoeaitsr <»'gftnlsatioii ead life weald isiteri» a ftiadnwatal tiiaago* 
Zt aeed hcwinr# « poorer ««emiit|r lifo iMt woold aoiit likely 
b* a risbor oa^* • t—H»r popalatifiii Ibt to tfae laad aai 
oapi^l ^oQld rwralt ia a mnni iatelligeat and «o^erati-v» popalatioa 
sad <m« ooasti^ ttiiE^  a Wtter biwlcsswM tmp tbe derel^ ipBeab cf «or^ * 
iriille eoBBaait^ WKtwrfriMMi* (2) A ki^jyur vmm of agrisaltaral rMMuroee 
veold rMult* Bie lai^ uaits ah«iM bSNatme traiaiae ••stem la fiRts 
effioienoy and la retional ei^nalsatioa for fufm f3t>Aie%ioii ai^ wurtetiag* 
(3) A gTMiter 4bgree of s-tebili^  in agrioultore voald ooaa aboat# 
fhero weald be mom fmemnmvm ia -^e %-p» of aa r«xted laad 
aad a aoi* ta^oaiU adjaatiMmt &t fundz^ to ^e aetare of tbe luid aad 
to tlie asdstiag aaMfiede foroee* as l^oee for hogs e»a beef 
oattle aiglet aataailar ba re^taoed* <4) A|priealtare would immlsp as a 
greater peeer ia eoffiaoite of tile aatioa ae funs i^ nptlatimi eoai-
taiaed^ la«|^  ffepeaetken of outatairiliBg ead artieulate feramw. 
SrlaM (M) iadtoated l^ t repleeewmt of eamll aai aediaB* 
•iMd £ftni Iqr laft^Ni*Mla wait was iaavlt^la* large-eeale 
u^raii^  be ammt l^ e wmi»Ba aerMi^  -yiat oae A»i1^  seuld fk» at a aait* 
Ife^ianixaMoa xd|^ t« «f eoarte^ allow a doabll^ or ^Mr oMl^plieatiea 
12 
of ^9 BnaftHH* of in the ftmily tmlt. Th» inorsaso in siso would« 
aoeordlBg to hla# bo liaitod to the largo busily aait booaofo tho 
^uuxtliy of lubor iSmt (am bo oaple^d ttom otw o«^r 
is umnllgr Uaitad to ^lat vhii^ tJ» fsad3^ esn tiks othor 
haaif liio also «oald -^md to "Ibia liiadt b^mso of tJio lowor ooo^ ubii^ 
aeao«|«£Qr las^gSNWBle farRii^ oador ao^iaiiitatieiu Sriaoa alao poized 
«mt 'timt tba dovt^fnai^ of larg«^e»lo or corporation fandag «ouM 
havo far«HnHMbias offA^te oa oemaettdlgr lifo« Sucdt laatitutiras as 
alaxr^iM and «4^toote wtmld ooattMr nex« around ^o toon and lost 
«ro(xai th« f^ra msamrnl^ m Banks, atoras asd othar agw^iM in the tom 
would bo affootod adraraaly# 
Tha vrltiaga r«visM4 far all 4at» baok to 1929 or earlior, 
Booaat Qonomm anr Urn ^oepootlTO dlsappoar&noe of tba faaily farm is 
ra^TMOi^d bjr attoh artlolaa as that of Jekaaeai ^4l)« Iftriting i& tha 
August, I944« J^earaal of Sirg» loonomioe. h« implloa that tha family fans 
is in treubla and boocm olnioloto* Tho f«aily ftura? is deflnad as 
ona mtiioh proridoa at Mtisfaotwy family liriag as tMi^i as allowing 
caTiags for old a^ aai ona on tdiieh tha labw and is proridad 
17 tha ftei1^« Thia author atiggos-te that fanasni iKy vail hav* 
to adopt tha nathods of industry if thay aro to ooiqpata is proouring 
labor aad oapltal and in ksapii^ owts in liaa with otbar induatriM* 
litis fSjtmtmX trand twuffl g;nMk^Kr induatrialisatl on aad tha ooaaofant 
subatitutios of oaj^tftl fiMT am will, bs s«s '^te» bo awwepmlsd by 
(l) labor polioiaa involring iaaroasod pablio ragalation of hoars, wagoa 
13. 
end imrkiqg eonditi«3«« (2) difficulty of aofalriag OMMmhip 
of tiM l&zig* Mipital rvfairMseatc, aad (3) Xmm •<»std«r&tl<M3 i» toil 
ooaMrv&MoBb fkm miiiw ftevors the titai&ly tmnt bMM»« 1% hM wm» 
tril»t«d aosh to ^ ^ Com Bolt ftgrioultaivi it •toato m 
& of laiopesidoaeo and froodoa of ftoti«a in»rth {HrMonrisgf it has 
dtenrolopoi ialiTi^bial ffMforalbility, iaitiatiw and a eoopomti-r* 
atMtudo UB»Bg all atnbofs of the hcmoohold; aad it haa roaultod ia a 
foaliag of <waBuai% r»apoiisiblll% 1^^ aagr type of 
agrioultttral orBaaiaatloa* He aaggoata# aaiHa^ oy^ 1dUaga» tlbat ia 
ordor to rotaia ^ iteilyM«l»»d oait it trill ho aoooaaary to (1) a^o 
a fall aso Gt pmmr aad o^ipsettt* (2) dovolof aoro oooparativa m«»x^ 
•hip, ottotOK hire or exohai%e ia ^ uao of otai]pMat« (3) plaoo grsater 
oaqphaaia oa the aad uao of ^jnatiag Oi^ita^ cuod {4t) sm iaoroaaod 
iaooMoa tmr iaprewd offioiooay aad liviac rfttib«r than far 
oapitalisatloa iato hi^r land valuea* 
In 1S43 i^daaa (1) auaaod ap a papor rmd to the mMtora Fkm 
Io®B^»Bi4» Aaaooiatite irith the atatamit t^at» la hia holief, the 
oorpwatlea £um oaJ«fod an eoon<HHle adv&atage ever the f^ftatily farae. 
On Um otiMr the author auggoatad that aooial gaina aoro often 
reeult fro® the faai^ fam« He suggests a aalt eoaeidiere between 
the t«o abovo «Etr«naa ai^ ba moat profitable, Thia eould oall for an 
appfooiablo laorewHi ia the atai^ r of msrmm p«r tmrm, 
A iRHfy wpirioal studies of «d)aii$oa la fam also or in tmrm. 
aixe requireaenta havo boon aa4ki« Bu«i*l ot al« (S8) iadioato ^at 
14, 
ft unit of 4^ aop«ii appwu* to be the nin^rsm *hloh i«ill tmi^wrt the 
ftTersge fiisily imicr fti^umgo tMAthor* prloos and )aftafts<»Mat la 
C«ateF«l BtnUt CiMRffia; j|tj|l, (11) stats that 200 m»rw 
lAisat aai ZOO mtam of fti^lew are neoossary if oemmm t^pss «a3 siss* 
<at sqiaipneat az« ixt W hai^lsd effieieittl;^* lomwr (36) a sai^ls 
stsidfy «f ««nse11^%»d in Xoim for I9S^ and 1940* Bs sstinttsd 
ISuit ens«half of &m fsr osat of the £arait -mra oot»eli^ted la tlwss 
tae 3raai«« Ibs^ otibor oati^iwi of ths aajs^r of eoasolidlatloas hen 
biHffi aad«« Isi '^Mmi^tlvi of MidaatM la tiiat of Msadriolai (SI) 
liio Itet 6 ptr o«at of Jmm*9 farm ftoiiisa tmrs Isft vlt^oat 
a tttrm orsr a thrse jriNMr ^riod* 4 104t) Mtiaa'to (18) isiplisd 
5000 lasa fSam flMdlies tmwm forood c^f ths laad In 18^, 
of Siaym Itisa to j^am 1sm»m» 
Bis relatiffiuihip of farm else to farw InetBas leus a aabjoot vhioh 
<MaM iato o^taidsratioa svsn the rmvy first «rits» in agrimliairal 
9mamAm* Ikarm. (83) muSm «m of ths ^r«t atadiea dMliag 
vitii ^ia problOB* 31« atadjr ia fM^lciaa Qckuo^  ^ IStm Toz4c«, prior to 
31^15 iiiii«ats4 labor iasons ^nfis to rnxy dixwotly wltti farm sisa« 
Es SQggsstsd tills Fsiati(»M^ip grsir mit of ^s grsatsr •ffioiwas^ 
vil^ t^loh ^e iai^s Sum aaed its ^bor» h<»raM« saohinsiy aod o^r 
oapitel* Tbemm teasixvd aofwi «ur*» te thesi^ t* n«ar mmxSmm trm. 
a atus^^ii^ of frofi^iidii}* o^mtim sinmi *it i« aot eftsa poasibls to 
gst ners than th^vOBxaat «sll leoatsd in rsspset to Iraildiaga** 
IS. 
Tbmo 9^r Mirly writ«r»« (9) and Siller (7S) IMiokted 
cisljiftr ra2fttloaii^l#i bvtmmi tmm ais* «zid iiUKHM* Bote tmXt 
-yi« B»41w»*«ls«d tmrm wmi bozv profit&blo teca Imx^ £um» So 
data w»i« mf>pXi«d m ^root timt larg* f^ras mm table, 
j|n Iowa atu^^ (54) based on 1913 and 191& ^ta eoneluded that 
lastS«r tmstm uatwlfy nNmlt ia higher }ab«r iaecma ai^ a f^ana 
•heald be of at iMtt ySO aeree or evea 240 te 1^ aevM if horses aai 
aatdiiae^ are te be awiA aiMt e:M'ieleatly. DiiylMr utf OuPd (71) ttaak 
that there -eae a poeltiv* relatiooehlp betweea flam «l«e as aeasared 
in aor«« and farm profit# for the yeare 1915 aad 1918 aad a negati've 
relatLsmhlp fer 1921« 
(61) ia a 1924 stad^ of fam organCsatioa aad faet«« 
affe«ti^ ea Smrm ia aeri^eMtera Xe«a devoted eig^t liziee te 
Amm ais«» ^aetaded l^t the i^et {krofl-Nible fttrs area ee«n»d te 
be about 140 aeree bat ^at the e£feet of else en ]^flte «ae aot £rm.t 
ei-^er for leeeM or si^Umi ia ma^ o£ siae greafe* Shie laet etate> 
neat ie eoai^liig eisee ^he effteet of siM eheold be lapmrtaiik beteera 
aad net 'vrifhia ebte greape« 
flw lOMi Anffltel lurai Busiaess Assoeiatioa canaariee (37) shew both 
greater MUH^Meat retorai ud a greater aet ep«rater iaooM oa fame of 
lai^ eaeBeyt f^ the yean 1930a 1931 aad ISSS* So attaapt ie 
•a4e la tikace eiuaaariee to rmsik the iaqtertaaee of tmm else mm a fiaetor 
a^ee%iag tmm iaeoae* Dart of the le«mr iae^ae «a the lax^er fsanaa 
ia deprassicm yMua la ea^ladasble ia the de«^euNi ia iaventoxy 
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•S 
s 
m •& ftid ia fJunlaft# Hn^pao. aai jaaryitiftaKnisMn CSf) aIm 
wmd tlw %»%•% w^ieA to Umi ivtoasMi §t» mmiX0 lit—i gftiijl 
•ai Ikffip Ammi la tlw nfeMt «Mi See^ 
tmck "Sfem »1»» m eat of ae«t is^str^msA mAim. ^ 
•mwiM m §t3i3mm to ttmAsi^ tkmif I«ri» ISunM «• of 
MO MPMiy —iliiimittt «• 4GKI wnwi «ai MidUl ftunwi *• >90 tmm^ 
Bitt—ttd •aptm «ai iaoow «« «aapunNI eiSsr 4ttll«nw% njittM of 
fKnr muHk of tiw tisNW tem 
of ei%«d htm mm ta mmmatm Urn 
9rooiNia» mwi 1mm fm Mrt fi»ii ii%ft iiiwwNllnit «Sm» 
•eapat* Itai iawtw 1^ meb mim w^ppw^ 'ite ftuew 
fS» %p» «r ttmfmtm ylnwwwid % ttalaa«r Cfi») i« 
«t tiqwFte* f» tilt* frewtiEifw* % acwMi « aof* «l«lMWiKt» 
tNM^st^ IMi 4Niri'v»4l prt^etlces tw9m lAtt Auni 
tMrtid»l« fM STCM fpefiti* ^ ftMirtwni «• tho laiiip»atoa» 
wriLiAil* ««it» lAai* liilNMP* Hum iepwiee«Hi»» liquid mtA watkUig 
M M M t o *  ^  m t m M m  w m A  w t m  m  f t e B t l m  i m  l l a M u r  
i& ^ l«Npdrif&ai» f<e«r ttffStywA trfNW of Itewi ««p» «aUyfti^ «i m 
•tfttisMMillr f^iBlitiwitf^ ««nN^M«ii la tMii «ttM» fte SMrtlos 
«r ^ VMTMIMI i» svMMi 9«^4M WftelatA l^r ite leAqpe#*** i»yt>Vl— 
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fh* gsaenl outliiM of this s»eti<m might tew Wm 
than tiNitt fellowi4* Kw ••eti<m« instead of b«iag brelEAn down into 
tht two parte in^«ati^«, Bight ha.rm been up wi a ilagl* thaiHcy of 
firm slM wll^ia. ^  e^sditioos ^ptmxUMX agriwltont. SoMfimr* 
«iae« "Ute iredi«tioa« of ehanging fRrm sis* often iaplled the 
unquMili^ed theory of the flm tlie procedure outlined has been felloiwd* 
1!heoz7 ef Hxia Site 
She^iLMi relative to the sise of tlM firm be placed into two 
<wteforieet ^Rie firtt of tb^e deals with the etetie of frbdwtion 
as developed "bf Marshall (4S) and refined to a hi^ degree ^ sueh 
individaaXs as Tinsr (82)» Barred (28) and othanm fhe sceoad deate 
vitii the aeasMtatie tbeoiy ef prodasiticm of i^ea ^e wotk ef Hieholas 
Eald«r (44)» Hart (29)« Tintner (75) and others is Mpe«i«l^ rej^resent* 
ative. 
EgaAXlbrSima of the fipa oader statio eonditiiwai 
&* t^eoxy of slss of ti» first vmdsr stati^i eoi^tiflM reste 
largsly spcm law ef disinishi3% stSTgiml returns and tlw naturs at 
the deaand calm faoing tt^ individual flra* In ftdditi(m« this aimlysis 
prewij^pMM titet the fim has aeoess to ttaliaited r«ioaroes« that ^e 
fim attei^ite to aaxinlM aoBotery retarss azid t^t the supply earve of 
eertala fketors of ^!«&etiG» i« aoatimous. ^m* elnsnitaiy poixtte 
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WBQT fim Itcviag variable ee«%i. limggiml (ao)* 
fint dnri-mtd'M «f -total eeat, daolluM m lax^ as Wtel aatpat 
la InoraaaiBg at aa laoraaalag mta aad laco'aaaM aa a««i aa total oatpot 
bagim te li^rMaa at a dat^Mtels^g rata* fha ne rafnnNtaata tba laeraaaat 
to total oacta aa a wait of output la addad* If ^a ata it falliog 
th« aa aoat lia bal^ itf if ato alopaa uj^wurd tte as oHat lia abova 
It* SMwa tan eanwa ara aaeaaaarlly a^l at tha ainiaua polat of ttaa 
ata* Slailarly» theae same relationshliHi Mciat ba-^iatta ave aai 
the mo» 
Xha afttora of tha aa aat oat abOTa, alei^ with tlia aatara of 
ihm AwmaitA murm faoiag la&iTldiaal tim, mitanitlMlly iatavadaa tha 
eptiaaa Mtfot ia tlM abert*raa* t7adar coaj^tltiira ooaditioaaa aarsiaal 
rarwsoa^ the additi«B to total rerama attrlbatabla te a imit iamrwiaa la 
aalaa» la l<^tiaal vltb Mlllag prloa. Profits ara aaxlalaad idiaa 
OQt^t ia Stt^ t^t aMt afu&la aarglaal mrama*^ emsaqaantly^ 
tha alaa of the fira la the mhort-ran and as usatufad osita of output 
la aatabU^id 1^ tha aquation of aalliz^ prioa aad aarglaid eeat* 
A raria* of literature raadily indicates that the sisa of the fira 
la more gaa»nl% enTlaioiaad in ^nm of Input of the factor oojoaidared 
aa fixed in tha ah«r%*3m* Sha foxai^ois^ diaouaaiozi of the se&le of 
output in tfea short-run is asa aaaaura of sisa •» ymt it la «aly iadlraotSy 
^If aallii^ prioa is balow tha ainiR^ ato but abora tl» are 
t^a flm «aa alalaisa iMaaa ia tiia aMM aamimr* If aallias prlea 





TOTAL OUTPUT IN A GIVEN TIME PERIOD 
Figure 1. Short-run cost cujrvss. 
related to else «• mfasared hy the fixed factor* StiMrHielets it i« a 
mar-daiiapemM^]* atep in dav«]topiBg l<Bag*rtxa treads in tit# *iM ^ tfaa 
firm* 
3ba efrtims OQt^t in the short-nm ia not neeasaarllf eoinoidlwat 
vi'^ tliat of ^e tea^-Tv^n, The two mver eoinclda aaier situeticms ia 
triiiofa gelli]% priea ia eitliffir i^ove or baloa tka llraa ainiwaa ato* In 
<M«a tba aaU^ias ia a%aal to the ain1«i» optiiKUB eutpat 
for the idiffirt»Rm lai^ «r nay not be identieal vitii tliat of long*raa 
ai t» brou^t oat in t!w paras^pha iwwdlately foUoaing.^ 
Siae of the firs ia the loag-mjEU Bxe diatinoti«i batiwan flxa4 
and farli^Sa f^ators t«ada to diaappMir if a aaffieitts^ lezig period 
of prodi»ti«a ia tidcan into eoneiteratieiw Aotoally* longeron la 
dafiaa4 a# a period in ahieh it ia pesaible to vaz^ the faatmra e«t* 
2 
eidered alt :^bced in i^e ahort>r«m* fhle diatinstian aerrae aa a 
useful devioe in the final consideration of the sise of the firm under 
atatia ewdltiasui* 
A avanga tfftel aMt oorw (AfC) aan ba dram as the aaooxxt 
of fixaA farias with outp«t. fhia «nrfa ia alaa tNihapad but 
for tmmm diffarent than thoae for the ahort^raB ata* fba domanurd 
aX<^ in aarlgr n^ea of output is due to eoaooislee of large a««Ia» 
.^4«a aeeesaAss my be aiasaifli^ as te^iaoXogioaX and paaunlazy aad 
hsb0^&tmr or sot it is i^a l.ong«ran aqallibrinai dapmaia npen tilie aisa 
^h0 plant for i^ioh ate sellit^ priee are acptal* 
2 Bie diatiz»>tion ba^saen l(mg<»ran and siu»rt-antn ia <ni^ em of Aigrae* 
t7. 
nsy 1m or oxtoxml to the uadivldiaul iirau 
F»caadMry is^rxml msoamtmB are re]^«entod liy aoA ftdv«ategoo 
OS loner |»rioe« for Btateriela purohesed In large lot«« Beooaiary 
oxtezml eeoi^^ioe o<mslct of the s«se ^pe of eaTijag vhloAi ooeruoe to 
^e flm booftttoo it i* part of » large lBdtu(tx7« feohjaelagioal iaiemal 
9o&amis» mrm roj^^Mixtod % saTlngs eu^ as ^om lAii^ rMult fireia tho 
fVall atilisatd<ni of oxpoMive n«&li»S2 as out^t is iaezvasod sora aad 
aof iodiTisibilltios are OToreoae aod either tbe o^eiimey of tiio 
fkoton aXrwad^ ev^loyod iaermses or more effioieat faetors are eis-' 
p3«y»4 i^oMi «as oat reauneratire for saailor outpats* 
I^^diaelegieal saetsnoal eofflacodLes are rare but are rei^soatod by the 
aoerulBg to a piestoer f&n»r as neighborlag fkztasrs sottle 
lai^, kill the vild beasts and ^us lessen erop damge. 
Given the state of tectoolc^^ a point mst be reashed i^iore all 
eooaomies are realiMd and as the sise of the fizm is oscpanded even 
flurthor it ruins iscte the Yange in liii^ ATC ineroMos due to ^e dis« 
oecB(»iies of lai^ seMk.le prodaetios. These dlseoonmies ean be oategoro 
isod into tdw saae grosps as for eo&umiea of lai^e soale. 
fbere is a distUsst relati<»]ship b#t«een the short->Rm a-verage totel 
oost (ate) aad the long>run average total oost (ATC). the firm'a ate 
is tbm wnwlope of the fSrally of short-run curves (ate, > • • • • &)* 
4MMah of lAieh represents the idoal e«n£iiaatlm rMoitroos for timt 
soale of plant* Baoh ef the short-run ate*s is tangent to the long<->rua 
A36» Sm ASC is ft saooth oarre siaM the auaber of siso ef plaoto is 
as«2a»d te hm iafinit*. 7h« point of 1»xtgeaQ^ trnllM eitlisr to Hhm 
right cr left of tiie aiainm point on all etd's exeept on*. There it 
one «hort«rua mm irtiieh idll be tei^ eot to the Imig-rcm mrre et Urn 
slnimn poiat o& both* 6M is ii^leeted in Plgare S m glTen oatpot 
be produeed b^ plaste of ^ratrious sise* In general* the ssae ^tput 
vill hikvm dittmrmat oeete depeMiiig oa the else of the •hMrtHrun plent* 
Pigttre t iJubaitnttee l^ ie poist elmtrly. is output of (X  ^ ecmld be 
produ^d at e uait eost of (Kg by the flr» of sice indlwted hy *t«^« 
It Maid be produeed et a unit cost of by e fir® of the else 
iadiested by &t<^ Ihia relaM.'vely saell output oould be prodaeed «t 
e ieeer oeet per wiit by ^e cmil firs mmialy to ^e Immat total 
fixed cost* On tidier head, mn outpat ot tt^te eott2d be prodooed 
at a loner per uait eeet by a firm of the else iadleated by at^  t^ iaa by 
ate^* fhie is #2e to l^e eooaomies of large eeaXe prodaotioQ as oatlixted 
above. ^lere is sn optiam<4ized plaiit for a^ giymn output* 
iKMordiag to lite aooepted aaalysis« the sise of the firm ia the 
lCHi£*nm e»d oader wopstitliw eaaditlCTS aaet be so^ tbat the sh<»>t"4raB 
a;ver«^ ^tal emit eorpe ie the tme tai^iitial te the len^-niB aTen^e 
tetel eoet at iiw ainiaua poiat of ^e latter { t^og in Figare 2)« fte 
outpat of tiae firs of the sise iadleated win be ti^t i^ieh giTM 
loeeet totaU. oMt p«r v»it <0C^ la Figsre 3)« 
S^t the firs be of optlsraia sIm ia the l(mg«4nm is a aeeeeei'^  
aader eiKqpetitlTe oooditio^ra. Otherwise it M^mot surrl-«e« For ex8t^le« 
•oa^re finw ot ^ree different sisea at esq^reesiNl bgr 
aad at^» ia figuxv S« aeUlag priee exmfmitiaig mich iadieldual 
29, 
ATC ate ate 
ate 
Figure 2» Relationship between long-nin awi 
short-run cost curves. 




Figure 3. Long-run equilibrium and size of the firm. 
ao 
fifa «t oat««t i« OPj» All tht«9 flrai «r» paj» 
firm ftttrcetdS by these profits will eater the fields lisre&M 
•apply ax:^ Immr Him aarket pirica* t^ay of am fina vill 
doatiznta uatll so para profit exist in iJidtaitzy* SQa»*«xlttei]0tt 
of para profits is posailala only tirtien sailing pri<M is aqpial to tbs 
minima kfOi, If tlis sailing priea is higher* firm both saaXlsr or 
larger thftt indlaa^ by ato^ esin exist. Hcntairery &aem a prioa 
equal to alniiaia AtC (OPg in I'Sgxtra 3) has bMn established a fins 
ait^ar largar or ssialJar ^ama. that rep?«sai^»d at^ vill rMlisa 
a a»t leM* ^eeorii^ly« all fims will a4^t to this siaa er b« 
ftyrcmA mt of iadhasiary* l<» *^»ran a i^llbrlmi is ^Hx&a aatnAliahs^ 
a sarket prios of OP^ and a fira sisa ot ^ of 
slse in tarns of returns to busiztMs aad in tenas of 
ooaibimtioin 9t tkxmd and variable faoton* 
IKsnn^a eeenowi«s si^ of fIra 
The axialytio tools devalopsd by th® statlo thaoxy ^roduotim are 
useful as tMds bttt ara t»r lass realistio then thoM of the xwn-statio 
theoiy of {ff^uotioa. Shis is as true in the o^»ida»tti<m of the sisa 
of tha fim as is oti^r saators of ©oooomic l^haezy* An ia^tHrtast part 
of the spade<-wc«>k in the tiieory of the fira under 4^yxastia a«!^itioas 
1ms baaa dav«l<q^ ^ Ea]4<»r (44) and is aspeoially releri^t in ths 
0# loQg-ron ad^tMmt would alaa aeaa ab^ vajra a 
pricM laas to !»• t^dcsn as ^a sl^sr^-tcyai startiz^ point. 
si. 
dlawuhiioa of fim almi* ajpropo*, lSmXd&e*» ffths •ea^ftagr 
tiMtt of s^tie theory at the mlniBtm point of liie fls%*« loi^Hnm a^rMnkg* 
totftl eost eiam as 1* outlimd beloer* 
r<^p»limwaik for tlie prMervtttitm of pay* e^^^tltiea in 
ix^tostaey is t^t the fixn** sv«y»se totnl e^rt mm amt clop* apmrd 
•fter ft o«7tftia mmsmi^ i« prodaoed* Biis ^etedmm a» aoBfliet Iwtwwa 
tibe •'tetio aai aomHitatie ^eorles for short-jam eeMidffini%l«»* Bjr 
te^aitiOQf aoaa l^Mtera are fisced in the ahort-rtm and ooets mat 
rimm due to diaiaiahisg retema* foo^ both theorlea apwa 
that KB Urn seal* of opiratioos is iaorMsad ia the XoBe««an« tiiM e«a% 
par aait aaat fikll wit^Sa aartaia mngM of output* Agaia* thia is 
d«M» lAtettlj to iatarml awBacKiea as tha ia(3iTiiiVili%- ef oertala fRo^>rB 
is OTerooraa aad/<Hr aa jprodaetiT* ageats are furohaaad at lower i^oaa* 
Ihstor a gi-vwet a1»W of teahael4^ a poiat isost be gmMhmd ahara all 
teohniM.1 &ai paouniaxy aaoajsasiiaa are rMtliaad aad o<Mta tfaaa raaoh a 
leerter. It iM her# -where the two theoriea part oooqpaa^* 
!&a ^^jraaaie theory isdi^ ites that coats my at first rise ba^road this 
poiafe as additiaaal aaite of iailviaible fastara are added* but aftaraarda 
tiiax a»st agala ta^ to tha aasM aiBS.wani laval aa before ai^a ^ 
iadiflaibilitiaa ara ai^a ew«eoa»» ladiviaibilitiat thus eamot 
aarplaia tte Uad^tiM a]^ tbe sise ^ the fitm as lai^; as all faotora 
ara ftraely triable aod prints mre ooas^iat* lbcterx»l diseeososiM 
aaiy tba ooa^ of tiw iadastyy rise aad not n&y ^e eosta 
of iadiridaal fim rise relati-v* ^ thaaa of -fSie iaiaatsy, dia-
eeeegidaa titUb liait tlie aise ^ ifee asat be ia^mal te the fitm* 
ibBtlM of wuMtgwwBat, A lcaavl»dg« of th» ladoM <dt 
prodaotioa aai of Hhs production function (exeludi^ a&sag«9»ixt) doM 
aot •sqplsia ths op^jsuB of tii« firm« lut «aj^ tiM optisoi «»l>iafttiffia 
of ffiotwa* !lb»r»for»» in erd«r to ^btwroiiM Mm optianm sis* of 
tho «<»i»iaftti«m» poatalat« ic tbat th*r« la teaat «at 
iMtcr ot produotioa. The datanaiMtMaa of Hat oftisiB sis# 
th« first i« than paisihls as a result of prisaipl* ot tiad&i^ixq; 
rstiurzai* Uoiiviwr* ic is BSMsswry that ^ faelMr n^iosa sapply is fixsd 
for th« fim mm% lb* iwiriabie f(»> th« industry, Oltendsa ths industry 
inMild hai» to ««ttist of OZM fim or at laast a fixsd oaaisor at firm* 
Aooordit^lyt th« fixity of supply nust arisa not from a raarket liaitatiaa 
of supp^ hait haeaow of a liadtati^a p««iliar to aa^ fim* Ihia mgam 
tibat tham aeat ^ a faster of vhioh tha fim emix set ham tae oaita 
•iiq^Xy baoauaa oaly aaa onlt aaa perform tim rafaiaita dstiM* 
Only mm fme^r of production aan paaslbly laaat ^a naoassary «eo-> 
ditioitt ct fhia fketor is aaaaga^mt* But iribat ^lamatnriatlas 
ef maasaaaidi aaat tha aandi^aM af fiaEi%^t 
lbfflas«B«at la mtiattaly dafiaad as aonsistiBg of two this|;s i 
(l) suparrisios, and (2) aaordination. Tha first of i^aa« m parr is ion* 
is net tte jLisitiag faotor# If ths optinaa offiBbiQati<» is, for aacsaipla* 
o&a termmn to fifty vorkman it my not pay to hire an addtitiooal foramn 
far t«ai£l^«fim i^itiesal wortcwra* Yat if fif^ additiaaal woriama. and 
«aa forraaa am iMticaa ^a iadlTiaibiii^aa am emreoaa and tha «ttpat 
ahaoH ha twLaa aa ipnaat Ota Img as -yia aaparHawrs ef i^Eaal i^ili^ 
am amilhfchla)* 
S3. 
fhit mam typ* of wagoning do«« not hold tru« for th« eoco^iaatiag 
or faster* Thm supply of this fonn of mnag^snt Mosnet 
IHI is«r«ag«d N c^askg all other faotom of ]^ro&ieti<»* fhia i« ^roa 
•laoa aaoh dM^loa smt W wighad against all others in th« h«ki of 
tha ultiaft-te iBKMsar or satztagars* Bvwb though ^ba jlltimta mnagmanot 
ba iMfrasastai ^ rninnfml paxvena* au(^ as a htmri of tlractera« Urn 
addition of ozia wmtm staabar doaa not aliaimta tha aaoaaaitiy tlwt original 
Beobart still wigh all alterm.tiTaa« fha firat'a longo^^ aaat ourva 
and -y»ia iia ^tiam aiM ia datanaioad by tha fl3ti% ef tiia daeiaieai» 
iM&ixiS lhfcatar« Saaiaios-m^ing, tha ultiaats tismA fsetory a^ds briai^ 
into pla^ priz»ipla of diainiahiag r»^ms« 
Xlaoiaiaa mkiag im a dyzurairO ftmotioa. It is x^uirad only baeaaaa 
th«ra is <^)aaga* Bara tlMuea ao aora/^a ehasga« plaaa aeuld 1m aarH.«d 
aftar 4^ aaaardii^ to idw origijaal daoiaioa* lisv daolsi<»w« 
and taasageawirt in this respact, fimlS not be neoasau^ onoa tfee optiaam 
plan had baaa adoptad* foo« la<& of aosiomia {^auoga mkas tha optima 
•im of fina iadatayaimnt. fha sisa of tdia fira «mld ba iaanHuiad 
ia^iUlaitel^ ia anltiplsa ef tibat azletiag at adaiiaia o«it poiat and 
ahiafe ia atteisad all aaoiKmiaa of large saa^ hatra baan rMlisad 
(eosta voaH maaia at ai^ sdainsB for tha T&rtoaa z l^^ m of sisa)* 
Althmgh a fiSEad fi^tor< daoiaimi aaking naad aot ba iadiriaibla* 
Sta saooat of this fhoter atta^ad to am fire «u3aot ba inorsasod ;^t 
there ia aa rmmm lA^ this oait of flaead fao^r oaaaot ba Mabiaad iriih 
1«M aal laM of e^r at i»Mraaalag retttiui to the latter. Or 
Im o^^r ivarte* lita mKem^ of o^r flaa'tora eam^ be iasraaaad iz^fiaitaly 
vith taidladBlahed affloiMMgr ef the fi»id faator. It ia for thia reaaoa 
wsm% 
opti»n of flm 1« thus Mtabllsh«d «i 11,Biit«d Urn 
d*^sl«afti4Ba]ds^ fiw^CNr «ad is icpoodtat apmi tiM afttov <ai dsigTM of 
•somettia «hsBg«« flia sts* of th« fim my b* sxp^otsd to mftin ml* 
ativ«ly namll durlug a psriod of rapid ohanga and iaqportaat daois lea 
Mikiag*^ 1^ «&li caEpsad ia porlod* of littla •ocsunio ebaago avewrdiag 
to th« Saildor (44) analysis* 
Qb» additional aon«Idaration of dynarBles asd ths six* of ths firm is 
in ordsr. It is now naoassary to give grsater conaidarmtion to ths 
sMUOMMr ia vhioh tlw fim mats unoartaintiaa aad tha oonssquwiae of thaa* 
aetions on tha siaa of tha firm. 
33ia static ^oory aakes m distiaetitm batmen pPM«st and fatura 
oo—oflity prioea or factor Ms-te« Sisse tiia laiaory does not anTisioa 
ehaoga* present and future values can be treated aa identieal* An 
equiXibriuB is tiuis deterBimte. Qa»e the conoept of perfeet knowledge 
of the taisaxm is sbajadoaedy howiiar# antioipatio&s «ss«aw an iaiportaxxt 
role* The fim eaa »» longer expeot tiiat the optiwoa oatpat of the 
prsHMst, b«s^ «B equaticm of aetual marginal ooata and marginal r^rwmm, 
will also be that of the future. The "data" upcm -which the ope rati cms 
at* bM^ nost take into aeocunt «&tieipate4 future eests and prieM aa 
«ell as these of ite prssea.t« This dOM not require eoniplete abandoasiettt 
^Ihis is soaewhat iaooapatible with the business oyele analysis of 
Sehiatpeter C^)« Aeoordix^ to his analysis a period of ehaag* vill 
rwult ia pore pr^ its and thus enoourage busiasss expansicnu Astaallgr 
tbsi two itoat ai^ aat be imonsisteat la all 
t^ fwiial stasa of boaiaMs a^i^# be lo«^ed upoa as a period 
of <duuBige Ittt it 919  ^ be asiwaqpeaSsi ^  }«w uaswrtaiaigr* tianil»y aaaiag 
the ooaplexity^ ^ 4e«ialaB aakiag. 
sg. 
the tn^tioaftl «03^pt of •^ilibrlusu 
Ihe KQftl^niis oasa. asm be dlTlded into two (l) i^a tiiere i» 
Mrteiaty mm to oatioipotionc* tmA (2) iriiMt thet« i« ua»ort»iB% m to 
«qpeet&ti«EUi« Hm fint oose oatioipftti<HEui are s i^lo«>n^aluod« 
m&isvmpvtmme ^iaia tbat h* kaw* nfeat will happen la tto future* 
F«r tiag2o^<«a]bMi •xfvetaticms tho detendaatiaa of optiaen piaa 
sai ewilo of ^eraticrai io reletlwly simple, fbo optimm eoale is 
rofc^eatod l^t p2aa vhloh pn^sisec t^e Bwaiiwaa pree<rat dis* 
oooatod falaos of satioifstod aot roooipts* Soals of opMrmtiaBS lAll 
bo dotcmiasd as the disooaafcod wui^iml eost is ofM^d with the dis-
eooatsd ai^s^asl rm'mmm toA as the aost prooising of all altoraatiTiMi is 
adf^ od* antiotpaMon of oi-^ or hi^ ior pri^ s* lowsr Msts ear 
iwrsasod pi^iosl predueti-ri^ will fa^or oxpaasicm of oul^t otor that 
of tho prosM^* Ihe ocotverse is true ia oaso looor priwi* higher Msts 
or lower prodMtiTil^ sx« aa^oipatod« 
Mditisaal ooneopfcs* The Msumption of single-valued antieipations 
is on© stop in t^e direction of reality. The seooxKi step is the oaae in 
ahioh ej^roprwaMUps* ostiastas for the future uro regarded as unoortaia* 
la the lat^r saso a gaoas be mads as to ths gmmnuL leinl of ^tux« 
oost or prices bat fimvill mjt have porfsot ooafidoMO ia its <Mtiasto« 
Botfe risk and uamr i^atT- as defined fintiwr (74) mgr bo imrelved.^ 
^AMordia^ to ^^ osa da£Lxdti(ffis risk oxists iri»m only sae protwbiliigr 
distrilmtloe:^  ^m iain}l<vod« %is sia l^o pr^sbllitgr distriteti^  f  ^
anaflSf b« of tetorn prioM or oasts* %s fim '^ iaiai tfcat it is 
o^teia as to^&o t^ps of j^rebiftilit^ distribtttism altboe^h it aot 
bo as to ttw trtie valao wi'Whin distribttMon. tSaswrtaisI^ 
ismsiTsa prolMiblli r^ dis f^lbalsloas* firm aRMt deeido sb Hbm 
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S7* 
di^rwi of whloh exists ia tiis MsHreewr, ths 
prsAwMli^  is tiiftt tlw ftetaml sis® of th« firm wilX fall short iAm 
optiassB slM the grsftt»r the of iiaeertainty. It is ^tiroly 
pessibl*, hewnwr* ttet the fim*» uiti«ipati<»s idU iMid to « flm of 
grtmtmr thmn oftiaatt «!••• 
?h« stMktagsa wI-Wj uhleh tJi# flrna Kvails iiwolf ia nsetix^ ttaeortftiatgr 
Mgr sloo ftffoet its sis«« Siaoe the firm expeots -tits 'r«ass of possible 
l^ oos (or flMts) f«r lua  ^ givoa tiae to ooamrgo »s ttat tiaM approMho* 
aad b«f«M «12. dooisisai sUTfsetiag ispat aad oatput hwo bo^i asdo^ it is 
sxpodiuil t^t it rets in i^oidbiXii^ ia plam p«Mibl«* 
9y flsaclbllit^ in pl«»i is asaixt the postp<»w»eat of deeislcms aatil 
further Information may he svsilable* The retention of fIsxibility as a 
saass of saeetiag uneertain-fy is espeeiaXly applicable la tho ease of a 
oemufdity for iriiish Urn production is oostiatoos in tisM aai in vki^ ad<-
Justmeats ia soalo ef epatmtimM mss bo mdo gradnal]^. For a oogmodiiy 
la wbieh Urn proteetl^ is 4llseoattaaoas tbs entrepreneur will haTo to 
sHtke all his dooisioisi as to toIubis oa tlie l»sis of iafexmticm i^ ioh is 
a'vai labia at tha |NP*saat« this inability to aot upon additioaal lafumtioa 
as it baocHBH andiabls oktarally rsMults la a gFMttar dlvargaaoo botvsM 
ao^ttl -malmm aad opbSmm Tolwm at may gitwa tino« A^ia^^ grsatsr 
tSw oasortatia'^  aa4 the dowaimrd rerisioa of expeetatimi priees (or oMts) 
tiio groatsr pMbabllii^ tliat aotiwl T^tiEuss idll £fcll sSiort at the 
^S^la has a dllfiti^ t eeniKitation tliaa B» IialSffir*s aaals l^s* Ia this ease 
"ffli^taia^ is asad te esEplala ^e x^ason nd^ 1^ aotaal wai optteoi also 
of flans differ. In ik9 SaU«r aaalg^ls «aMrteia%f is asoi te 
sgcpl^ a 1^7 optiasia sIm of ^e fins la llaltM^ 
38« 
optlsuB TolsM at tfe0 time -tiiat the disoo&tli»c»a px>oduotien pariod is 
ooDMUBBmtsd* fhM* tsatoffllss lagr bs i^xrl^sr la miss Iat^  
Xigrouta ia fixed e s^ts m» iavolred* It id.ll pay to «ireid cr pos'^ poas 
•OffiBitasaM i& tiiuA {unieh asMt rsoain iCU or opsnto at a iMs 
in eas* pries* or eosts ^ro-^ onfliTorablo) tmn tlHm^ sue  ^voeld b« 
profitable uadsr to^Niiy*s oost wai prioo expaotatios bat if the dispsr8i<m 
is «qp««tsd to bs loss in th« fatars* 
Tkm firm Bsy a^o haMla uaMrteiatiy in sMusasr sttggMits4 ^  
Stiglmr (S9)* A firm mtimln to produos «xaetly X units in ths futurs 
will i^ opt ths «hort-*un plant which will pro<luos this quantity at ths 
Isfsst cosst. This firm will b« abls to {HToduoo «xaot]y Z units at a lowsr 
oest than will a fim dsaigsad to bs passiAt^  sffisisat for aigr output 
from to HL units. On ths other hand a production &t or S£ units 
in Him first asntioasd plaist asy eozae at a higher oost ttmn for ths last 
rasntionsd plaait* fills in cost relationships depends upon the 
flsxibili-fy and divialblllty built in ths plant. Thiis if fluotoatioas 
la oosts er prisM mm aatioipatsd ths firs will adofrt the flexible 
unit sdniah a«y ns«MMsitat» a greater fixed plant. 
It nay be aoneludsd •Qiat dynamics has imioh to do with the theoretieail 
sise of the firs. The principles as outlined abovs explain not only idqr 
a liaitatioB to optiaua sise of the fim exists but also -afoy ths aetual 
sixs of ths fira at any oae tias asy deviate fron ths optima. Furtdlier, 
they suggss-t (l) i4iy Hw sise of any two or aors firas asy bs differwat 
sinni t^ ugh their pradastitm situatiozss be identioal, or (2) why lits sis* 
nay be identioal eTsn though their production situations be dissiailar. 
39 
Both oool/d SMttit trem diffmrmaii expeot&tioDS an to prisMi asi 
costs* IS two firas of 14«£itS^l proauetiGa situitifflss at % givwi tins 
t^ «cp*ot diff^nr»Bt prioM (or eos^) sit a fittars tijM ths oat{mt of 
tfeo flxw laty wsll dilWsr ift®n the tise tj ftrri'nMi* C<mTsrs«ly, if at 
the tias t^ flm A vith high Kverege sad mrglml odsts sx^ots m hlgbsr 
prle« (or l»«sr oMte) at a l^tars ti» tj^ thaa flxn B vl^ lamr aarsiiaal 
aid avarage cKttpat of two firas idsa^Mtl at tha 
Msm afiu thair east sl-ta>ati«is ^ diffarast* 
Mjustaants in the sisa of tahte fira 
Cbmx^ma in tbe siia of the firm sight ba aaq^laiaad In taras of aiihar 
tlM short-rtm or ^>a Icrn^-ramm Short^rtua ad^taests hami baan laft oat 
In tlta felldflz^ dts«iasioB of ehasgiag sisa aiaaa It la long*v«s 
adjuatmst vhleh is pertizient in this study* 
Adjuataawits aaadw atatlo ooaftltiwaa,^ She theory of sisa ad^taeat 
cmd^ atatid a^tdlti^m la axpl&iaad* fhe adjustasst sHuit ba 
2 
oaosad ^ a ahax^a in tlie firm's e^t sltuatimi* Sa«li oeat aediflaatiaitf 
^Is is aotiMl]^ the a^ti-«dy!auBie adjuslaistit of Iburshall (M}« £a a 
pur* atatla atata ao ^taage would taice plaaa« ^is ease has baea 
taraad '^ flRktia* to diffmrw^itiata it trem tiM asv* aoapSax 
ehaxi^ la falUwlag pantgraphs. 
^%baa@ia la the fix«*a i^rlsa sittutitm la iibm abaenea of ai^^ (duuaga ia 
^a eost sitswtioa lAll brlag #«rtt adjustaasfca la output* TbeM 
adjttstaa^a ia hoaavar, mtm ao^ of a ah<Mrt<4%ui aatura if Him 
flmfa aavt aanNi daaa a^uae* m&4, If eoayaM.tl«t Mdata* It aay 
ba tvaa t^t a ^aaga ta pirlaa lAll alaa \m tita trnxmrn ef a lasg««aa 
(diaxiga In eoata* F<»> wo^le, if a larga lasrMaa in prioa were to 
aoaa about the iB»bar of firas in the iadosti^ (or l^e siaa of flnar 
ali^a^ existing) aight iiHO^aae % au^« Ihla azpansion in 
40. 
laay o<m» about through m. in factor |»ricM, a la tM«tetlqvMM 
or Ao. laonHUMi la ths priM of tb« variablA tmaitor vhila tha 
prisa of tbe flxad rcmitur eosstant (er if botli laazoaaa, a graatar 
relatife insreaaa for tha variable factor) iflll show tJie ffiiainua 
<m a^jraga total seat to tha left. tha fina*a 
ziew •^llibriaa vlll oce» at a saalltr idaa hafora tita 
iasrsMa la tnMia&Ia e«Mrtc. Thm aisa of iib» firm td.ll haw daeraaaad 
aiaoa uadlMr «m^Mti<ai all n.nB8 wamt adjust to Hbm optiBom aisa la taraui 
of eosts or suffar a aat Iwia* A daarMuia in mzli^la eoata ralatl-w to 
^xad ooata arill h«r« tha opposita affaott aim la tansa of outpat vlll 
ba ixiaraaaad« 
in laorwaa la Idia prloa of t^a flxad faetor, vlth t^t of tha -var-
labia ^otor raaaiali^ oonataat: (or if botli Insraaaa, a grMitar rslatlva 
(Footoota atmtimad) 
MBOtrnt of prodootlva raam»^aaa and tb» ess^tltlMa miiXL othar Isdaatrlaa 
stay la turn bid up tha price of prodaotlira AMardingly, aagr 
auah ahaata la ^ aaat aii»a^<m far ma iadiTidual fira alll ohaaga 
tha point of ainiauis oosts and honca naiy ohaaga tha long<»rua sica of 
tha firs* If ttia axpanaion of th« industry bi>ga^t about aa laorMiaa 
in the ralati'va ooat of the variable factor the low cost point -would 
ba ahiftad to the laft and firtas wou Id, at tha nam lg«^<-raa a^{ail» 
ibrltsi, p«^9duM a saaller output '^ aa baf^iv tha ohaaga in eomodlly 
^rlKpi suid hu»m tiia afaaapi la faat^ a '^te* Tbm xwmia vlll b« 
tnia la awa fl»4 eoata am iaara«iad nalatl^ to wrlabla aacta* 
ehaa^ la tacfaal^wa la uam^ly a^imlcmt to a ohaaga In tha 
ra^tlva prlaM faotet*. 
±mr^^ for the fixed faetor)*, «111 shove low ooet poiat to Urn ri^t*^ 
fhe fin8*e leng-rtta efBilibriim vill sov oone «t » greater Aitput. 
CoapetitioQ vill ftf^ia brii% tbie A de^rewM ia tlie prlo* of tte 
fissd fft8t<»f viJtl ham aa opposite affeot* 
A el»age Is the teetmiqi^w of prodkta'^ ea my faaive effoet of 
cdaagiz^  the relati've prieee of fixed aod -midable faetom* For maaaq^Xe^ 
an iacrcMWod {HrodaotiTil^  of tiie tr&rie^le fiaotor «ill b« e^i-valeat to a 
^KIOMUO IA ti&E ]|^ <» of faetor uador oeoetaat t^ &ai^ OS* AM 
3Losg>nm ^galllbriw vlll oegao at a greater eatput* Smm oha^M ia 
to«faBiqB«a id 11 <^iaage aatore of £lra*e l(mg-raa ofailibrium 
al^^iiier* %ia la trae tdioy* a Hzod f^ot^ ia eol^atitate^ 
for a 'nolaitle faotor* CoriadnSy the m/m low ooat «>i[^iaation will oooo 
at a grMtor output if the ohaa^e aad iasrwftso in fixed ooets ia great 
mxA/or if om^ are daareased* 
MjNrtawnta %n—to ecaaditi^a^ M;$aataB«Bt» vaimt aoa-tftatlo 
eonditi«B» aill parallel tiioee of ihm atatio idiere ao dSiaBgo ia ua^ 
oortaia^Lea a^aie ab<mt* Sheald eitiiier dum^w ia faotw prioae or iiie 
ohange in teohniquee introduce mere or l(Mi aiieartaia%« tlie reiati-va 
adjwtaaBt vill "bm aoBnfeat difftareat* If the etuu^e ia omm mraoorNsiai; 
mcptamiea, ia tontfi ef eoats aad if uaoertelTities are iMsesed, i^e relativo 
tismA oMta repreawa  ^a relati-voljr iintwpert-anir trmo^m of 
the «f<ei«cft total i»et both bofore aad after SaernMo ia the prioe 
ef tlM i^ ^Eeft jgurter« the point of loveet atorai^  total ooat aegr reaiaia 
at the mm output* IHie mbhi qualifieaticai la true for ehaacoa ia the 
prioe of tto» wr&eiblo faetor idiea variable ooete ooostitata an uai»> 
portaat part of total oeeta. 
tsiigKB»HqB vlU ^um If th« prwicnui d^nw isn«rtela% wmem 
rvtadnti* %IMI it OB* eo^ozmgias OO^NM^SA la tvmi edT 
•ovts Uii it sewi^ tidM ligr ton imotrttis^ «  ^ mi^ mei^ m. id21 %• 
1MS thms. if prwimt t^grte of uiKMirtftisty ntn wteiafti. f i^t 
follow* Aratt the mtvojj^ namr** diaoount ef  ^ful»jr*« 
€luu%«« ia MMTtai •Bowumsixts •sqpeuEuii^ b«% MNMiiponiod by gr*&t*r 
tuMOi'tftis^ will mwalt in * mmlMt «rl»*l ia»Mto if tbm 
of voMorteiiil^ )m4 rmmiati eonstaHt;« A eo«t slteuttioa •se*tti«gi3QS 
ocutnuetioB Imli cvmltSag ia gir«ftt*r tuu>*rtaint^  ndll Meoiusfico * gswttor 
««te*l o«atenwtiCRi ia eiz^pat Hbmsa. if iia**r%fti3i% g—tiwid osm^b$3B^ 
Wxe^iimrwarmt «a ia»wyM or diaiaotiea of %u»orteiat^ irtth e«*1» or 
tofllml^pMMi nnoining aoastnt way aIob* mcm a tiji* itof>*«< «r iaia:««u!t* 
f**p*otivsly» It i* *l*e tru* ^* rvlati*** ftdjtt*tanite cf iaiiwiAoal 
fistt* will muey diqiMmAisg upon th« tegro* of oaovrtainty 
•i*ieat4 tnm a ia or i»^ai^pM*« Swa wigixal 
^tt twfw liM taw f«r two finw tb* adjastsMasfe to a aow aad id*ati*ftl 
oMt •itootimi will a0t b* ^ MB* if -tit* ^ finat ditoetaA ^ fatoxw 
at iittmrmeA nttM« 
VAROTT E«BIFTITI«AII3G S!u» SIM ADJU*TA»ATA 
Jay attamiTt to i^ly fara sit* pe«di*tioot aai -tt«ir iapliod 
•tati* aokSyti* to dWfwlt^^wB^ evtr th* |iatt feiioaty yMrt i* to 
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Six KttiMi— idMM^ eeoBtetw^ t 2i4«S ma 
» 
t st«s U.4 
Smr mse  ^•««m4dM* t |8^»S »?i*8 t iSSl«0 nmQ 
iMor XoMi «Mdk i^mia «aKCBfei«t' t m.s 
f 
t 6*8 
Six MlMimlpi^ oet^toa 9oanti««* t 84«1 4S*4 t U.S SS,1 
Six Im TcHtic dairy Moaliwi^ > US.9 
t 
IZM « §«0 
t 
4.S 
^Smn Heeaem mm iMMWi m, mmm datft (80) toA r«r tlittfc r»Mw tiw 
«v«iiifiHi itoBwi liw&nto A 1|ri^ af •rf«r bxiKght «t% ift ftMH^ian IXX 
•f tybi fis««v«r« «& mmm&mMmt •f itoiw If 
SlstftlmrtdLaBB Hmt wtiUMym bitEwm msmam 
to W as «igsMt»< ia thl« 
^Clagr* MiletsM»» lurfcr« Px»t% nai St«fferd« 
w»t0mr kba sbem* 
mrnSmti^f «rtNK»r «ai 1^1^. 
%whwifc» l« fleiw* sttsfloimr* tawo* 
f filwmiawgti# d»lcnur*« laxklmir* iiftdl«oa|, QamiAm kba c^raa^«« 
tiMOzjr ful2^ &ee(»iat for tl» slteiatiau 
pMoliur to Chltf among Hm sct«»I sp»^»l eircuMtKaoM 
1B «grimltar« is tJi« ixE^rftiMsticas in the aftx%;et fer ^totorm of prodaoMosu 
The "t^piMkl flm in agriculture ei^ly doe* hfttrc *ee»s« to uaiinit«d 
v)M<Kure«S| wr is the aaj^ ly of Haotors eontimoos, INsar -y»t re«mi 
tiro of the tz«di'meaftl MMiraaftioao in the ^wor^ of tit* flrat^ (1} iAaA 
l^ra is tihtm to eqa«t* ffiarginal oosts sad sarglml reimsue, and 
(S) eaoh firm irill adopt the optiaum soalo of oporatiozUy asat h* 
partially ^UiMgarded «i to else adjustaent*. 
(K& att«Bpt to gl-v* l&e sabJoo1» of ehaag«i 
in fyixm. si&e a^ ^Itm dotoxfldaatioa ot farm sise a sore xmliatio 
ex^iasatifm t^m ham hoes fsoad true in ^bs ^^lalified theory ot the 
firm, or in tite frodiotioQa of farm eise ehazigea. It is not an attempt 
te» ref^ite the Himacy of the flnu IstoaJU^ "yia of the fi» is 
raiiodlod la saalyvis oxtent alXawed hjr the traditiooal 
pcwtalatw* leitiuKT dOM tbe aaal^is p^olo^ oertain of the tMMt* 
oentaiai^ ia paat predietieal of tmrm. sic* eiuustge* It do«w not i^olud* 
the possibility that scaae farms are able to operate at an optiausi seals 
suoh ^lat mrgioal <8>sts or aarglnal revenue are equal or that adjust­
ments ar* oad* %o the smi optiiam limmvmr prioe/oost rslatieoships 
^ujsge« It does not preelude the fa at that although sene operators 
not operate at tlw optiiKia due to la^ of oapi^l they trill ad^ist 
in the dijp*«^«ai  ^maif mm optiam although not have the capital 
to go the full Mgr* 
48 
fba is asialy at shewing tliat a»ohsnli»ti«3. aaft 
lemnr omi» for tiM 2&rg« tmtn does not faavs to lifoi^tioa of 
«BslI imit «s is dftes Bnppfm^d teuod i^t th«m mem also <ASmr !»» 
forsM eoxrfi1d.<^Bg sise ftdjustsetite. It is monomrmS. not 
8o moh vith tdM Art f&svers idio *r« e.bl« to ftttsin Oj^aam sesXs 
of oporati^ as <agsMtts4 la th« thvozy of tli« flm as with tim grmktmv 
mo^jf tim «i« asiwr t^Ie "to push to a ^ist nweh i^t aarginal e«*i» 
aa^ tvwmm (or their diseeoittaa ^luas) ar» aqtial*^ 
itiaali to fiarai sls» <^taats 
S» wmlycls ei tbis «soti<m rsa^ mors oii ths tntisa i^t an iaooas 
groat szunigk to naot eom^toMm'te or to oo9^r« Ikvcsablj witli ottu»r 
altormtivM is a grMtsr feres in fkrm tics lydji^s-teosbs tiam is t&s 
«atoaary firs aml^rsis linoroin profits are mxisissS uid the optlmia 
SM2a of of«z»tlOQi is attai]M»d*^ Siis <tot(mr from ^te olaseisal flm 
Ksdsl is aads aot iMiflWJSo i^mory of flm wiiMn tbs traditiosal 
Himi saftlj^ ls is ast ooBMXSsd with ebn s^s ia iSun sis* titoiah x«sult 
tT0s shifts 1b type of farsing* Zt Is trua l^ t ssefcanizatimi or 
ofchsr fsrsss aaj lalag ieboat iribifts ia typs of ftuming aai tluit fam 
siss MQr tima ^aags frcsi the shift ia of farsl^  m3jcmm» Umi 
swir* ^ is is saSy a spasUil ease and aood aet W dlsoMSod apart 
frta ^a g«u«ax mal^ is* 
2 C«^pazatL«t «sdwr into total ffiKpoasss as aa opportunity 
MSt» IsesnKT, Sim ilis iael^iflst of ^portuaity «HBsts doos aot 
asoonnt for the fact that th® farm operatos at a ssalo stich that 
sarginsl eoats and rmmme» ar* not ofEtatsd at that ths optiaBoi 
soalo of plaat is not attaimd* 
47« 
Is^ e but b»oau»e  ^postulate iitmm§iXr»m av* na* 
rMlistiv ftum iiff3>i»4 to •grimlttum* «f fajna sistt 
«itiila seoBLfB «• to prodttoti(m eeait%l«» «3id lAmm tfa* 
mamfsrial Kbilit^ r of ttat oforator Som aot diffvr i« i^ HrifKUi 
proof timt ftoa* tail-ryhuils oitlwr do not or mn not adjust to th« 
i^ ttsBXBHilaid flnu 
S«aM Bight tte pot«i»rf of •eaipBtwtiiB* or "nteosMurjr* 
imcao a« foroM is th« abaaderCTent of fanw in tha expaioaion of o]MKr» 
atlGQi* fiawwm aansa, ^mrwry indicates that the ladiTidual vill bir 
a»ro oon^mad with •xpandiHg oporationa if sueh proniaoB to fill a gap 
of 700 ttr 1000 4toUan in BMtisg intarwat pa^nassta or eaatoaary 
ftadJtjr liTiag oxpanaa aadl iftioh haa baan oooaaioaod liy oartain ohaogM 
idian ha will ba ia ds«anix% about an optiauK-aixad oait to litiob ha eaa 
not •xp«  ^ &r0 hm i» norm llkaXy to abandon hia ^^ratiea la faror 
of otter ftltefiBfttlTM if prnaiaaa to rwnurd hix Hjr SOO, 1,000 or 
1«500 4«t2«» amiGUklly thaa ha is to abaaden tha ^MKipatim wten hia avt 
i no ana •oiqpvM favorably with othar altantttiTaa but ic Itoaa than for 
a fans of optiaRsn sixa which ha ean act at^ da*  ^
SvMi if o^Bseai m»HMi oanaot ba tx i^atad* thazv i« anpla aridanoa 
to support tte abova aozstaatioiu Savaral raoaat ams^ laa ara worthy 
I^t ia pr^ably traa that a fiara oparator idll atiok to h£i ftamiag 
op i^itiwgi •vwti though tha ratums ba sowaiihat laM than what 
ba ffMlisiid aa a laboz^r. Tat thia i« casly a aattor of 
dagraa and doM not isvalidata tha ot»t«Mst aada. 
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iim fteB auit Im gpmtmr tfasm "average" in sis*. Ol^rviM it wiXi 
not pay te ftcl^t the am aaehizie vlth<mt iacrMUiiag eerms** ^ 
opemtora #10 ««« prvrioaely able to and did opamte et the point of 
optimma returm masr be expeeted to &djxist te the new optiaoa, 
the t«adK»e^ vill bo of a diffez^nt mtuz« for tise f^urm ie of 
"ftv»r«se* aiao (s* lose* Xt ommot offset deolina in e(»Btodi1^ prioo 
tite i^ptlon of the tmm ^ebniqat uliile aainteinlng i^ e mm 
eoftlo of opemtioat* %is type of i^^stB^it -aeuXd ha.T« tJie effeot of 
aug^sntiag i&e reduoti<m In net inoose* In order to here an incam mM 
great as befor* tlu» ehasge ia aaehanlgatloa and heaoe the imreuM ia 
^tal ^roG(aoy.<Ha of ilie erop, i^ ia operator* if he ie te mwia ia 
faming* mmt nam adopt tl» mehlne aad e3cj»nd hla <^r&tiona. He* 
of eoume* hayi ano^sr alternative t He can lea^e farming aoi tarn to 
ano r^ e«»ipKtioa. Xf supply of laad *hioii ms be concerted Into 
Ussat im limited tfae ia'^ wr«ill be seewiaaxy en tias part of aoas oper­
ators btlt»r» others to W able to eatiieiai opemtiota, 
fhe opamtftra of both tenajit and owned farms of "a-rerage" aise or 
less vill be affeotod* fhe underling oauee of t^e ad;Juatraent, hoevrer* 
vill 1  ^aeaMHtet 4&ftme9iak in the two eaaea, fhe ia t^aot of tl» Imtmr 
ooasMsdity prioa should theoretimUy ease ^ rest on laad* Shia 
prodootJ^ factor ahsuM mm be able to oe»eutd Ims in fom of r«ai^ 
beoaose its iasflUbatioity of aapply rela-yL*** to otiwr f^ etora* fha 
play of o^gi^ etitiTe f(»rees ahouM -&ua return iixo teimnt operator aa 
t 
mueh twe ki« labor aaft eapital aa iMifos** 
ss, 
Jim Xdoe wm t&is is th* tezmufc op«ntt«r «» * ftos of 
8iB« or 1»»8 «111 BSt bo t&toud to oxiMnS fr<» « '^ oavtsnuy" or "aooocouy* 
iTosma otaxid^iat* Eammr, 0£^ movo by OOEM opoz«tas« to na^ additonfti 
land Mty «nr«3l»al2jr <MUIM this tmmsA ttxmr to «4tbor ozpazad opoi«tiaa> 
or iMcm th« iaiiuii^* th« laltiiil off««t of ^ lowir oaiBodiiiy 
priM «M to iMMa th« sHUfiiiml proiteot (la SHSBotuy torw) ef lani and 
le«v» ciuura* of ot^r f«otmv st i^e sum Iot»I« tl» Adoftioa of 
aeohAnisation aai «jqpfca»iw of ^pomtioM MOiada eforatoni vill lower 
thoir ooats and r«itdx» bai^iaSatas poeltiea of jjmd, ^ tnaiat oa 
f«» of %D»r»go* oiso €«> li»M -Mill th«a rMkllM a topor aot ioBiMi 
if he rete,in« the tmmB eeele ead technique, Go«t« will rem la the Moai 
liiile rente ndll %MHI tOMUPds the toramr level* 
A faypothetioal oea be eited to llluetrate titeeo teadeaoiee. 
A teaeist operator I M been produeiag a orop irtiieh ^oMWd |iO per «ex« 
ani for iriiiifa ooete ha-f« been |I0 per aere* Rie eos^titi-ve oaeh rent 
nMeh he ha« paid per a«r« ttimiated to |10» Thl« left a net refeim to 
other fte^ra of #10 par aore. Mow the meohanioal derelopaieat oeoum, 
total Mtwife is axp^sdedb^M drops hgr Id per oeat and tiw groes inooae 
flaUe to #27 per aere* A» Iwag a« there i* oo eholeaale ^qpetitiea 
for additional laaS the areat of l&ad ^beald lilanrise ^11 by |S per a<»pe 
leaTlng net retume for ii» tenant operator on the fkm of "a-verage* 
•iM or l*M at previoue Ja-pel* But nov auppoee that ecMie oper«-
at«ni 9ho hami adf^ted awehanigatioa ms§tuBd operatiooa aad •« doing 
lower produeticm ooeta by #S par aore« l^rtiap* |2 of this redaotioa 
nay be elalned as rent by lend, the faetor for which Hie «ipply is least 
elastie. The tenant will now find that rents hate gone baek to #9 per 
ss, 
mtaem uMl* gxtMs am |27 «afi oilier emi» «»i stilX #10 f»r 
fhi* l«m« ft «f «al7 ^ for ^ toauit of th* 2km of 
"ftiwrago* siso or loM lAo hso rotaiasd th« Mm* ami* kbA tMlmlquo, 
Tot if hm vwro to cidopt new teehniqu* «ai rstaizi th» mm ooalo zwt 
rotunui would bo dlElslohod ovoa more* If oot laeo«» is to b« looft at 
th« fonmr Icntly taaKSb ofomtor of -tbo ffiokll aalt vill aloe b« 
f '^wd to aiopt ^ mm tooliBiquo kbSL ogepual o{mr«tl(m«» Or* ho aay 
tuxii to other aooapitiCT» thmo i^flag tiio 'MQr f«F ozj^msiraa o12i«ni« 
Bx« mturo of OIM aftJuntBioBta for faxs* of "aroxitt^* aiiio cr 1M« 
vill Ibo alaeot Itoafeleal ia tho Itt^^xim for twBoast aai o«B«g«*'^ fatiid 
faaM# On ^o etli^r ohert-nm toadox^ csi ^o cmmr farm aiU 
ba diffonmt frcas timt almidy outlisad for th« tenaat tmrm, offoot 
of MoteaSaatiOK* ^emkmf f ro^t^ioe aad loMNr o^oodi^ prioM aaa* wA 
-|i» ea^Mtb to n^ai aaS IWKVO tho roturos for tte toaaiii^*a 
o^tal* la^r aasasonnstt at l#vol« fhx» Ms aot 
iaoctto also ranaiaid ^ th» lowol aluoo it i« sad* up oatiralar 
of tim laarginal protaet of capital» labor aisi si«Bag«Mtit» fhio is not 
tzuo for oatMS* siaow roat is also part of hi* net izioc»Bo» Moo}au»> 
isatiMK# iaarwMMidL ;pr«dluotd,(Ha aod lovMr ^iooa should ha^ tho %£fMft 
foroiag tiw oaaaar iz^ laBii^^La:^ ieEpaasiea of o$mwtloiui« 
«Bl7 msMT la aMoh ho oaa asir rMtl&ia as grMt an inooas as ha^o If 
he is to rwimla ia fKn^Lag is to adoft the ans to«isiifM aad expazil 
e|»xa1i9bs,^  
t0O|, Bay abaewlWB faradLag ia i^wor of otiier altonaatlvM* this, 
afaSa* is asoMMerjr oa i^o part of mm» if o^ors ars i&ls to aapaad* 
Ihi« 9ni»r«(^nktor on tha unit ot "averaga" aisa or law asuit &!•« 
raftintiiin oparaticaM at a gr«at«r scale in the loog-ruiu Th# faat ttsat 
aosta paratxM adojpt nam te^niqua^ locrar eosiai and ara tltus abla to 
bid i»»r« rwat on tha laad doea not alona augianxt hi* imom^ £ia not 
raturaa will rMmin at tita lomr la-9«l a* l^og ae ha z^taiaa the aaaa aaalo 
ef oparatioaa and saa» ta«ltaique« O&six atill be t&a a«M bat groaa itt» 
o<ae will b« laas than before. Znoome ean be mlntainad only if tha ntm 
ta<^imi<3aa la a^op^d fusid oiwrations ajre axteadad* 
lamdc of a-wiilabla Imaim A aaoond oc^isatifm of forcea 
bo o<m»idarod Ineludee (l) swehaBizatlon, (2) laafe of additi«ial Iduad whioh 
can ba brcwght under <Mlti'«ition or shifted fro® other aad (J5) Twryw 
lag £9rm of taxmxia*^ Again it aay ba aaauaod for $»rpoMM oi aualyaia 
that it doos not |ia^  to adopt tha mm laborHwring sAaiiEiae on funa at 
"a-vaimsa* also <sr loaa, 
fha wmrm adoptloa (o£ ^e saw dori^ by a oparatj^ns vill not 
naoaasarily fore* ai^ aaall aeale oper@.tora into axpaxiaion from a "waatfiMiy* 
or "naoMawry^ atandpoiat* A» loi^ aa no othar foreoa are tosiar mmy ^a 
«aall*4aala oparatw will sMll hava aa great a xmt inooaa aa before tha 
invent ion of the mahina. Once a more to expand haa «tartod« howeTer* 
a definite pettem of farm aize change ^rralop dapandisg npon tbo 
nature of tamra* If apinro^e^la lumtber at farats had bow able to 
^Ihia ooHiilaatlM adi^t isoloda woahanitatlm and a eosplata lack of 
additioBal limd tear tha erop in tpoatlexi or BMOhanlaatiOB and only an 
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(Kxunwa b««a smmroxis ot^ar foross ssrrizig to f&m 
als« ftdjttStBOsta la ^ ass* of ai^or o<aBK»di^* Tiumm 
feroas ^11 b« poiaiwd oat in a later p&rt of tM« attotlmu 
Mechftnls&tioa and the oonsequsut lover costs lieve had f^r-nreachigg 
effeo^ m ths United States ifej^t prodaoer* It hmt aade possible tiw 
iBie of land lihioh ms prerious^ soltaaz^inai In tbe probation of idieat. 
It hiui t^tis eaoottra^d a grater ^wtt acreage «itfaia the United States 
and hes also aoomtuated the tread fewierd a greater produotimi in other 
o^mtrivs (&bx« £)• 
Median isatioa alone has had no auoia widesprsad sffeots ea oera 
prodaotton, fhe are«t in «hieh the orop oan be proceed is ranrs narrowly 
XSjBtted by oatural ecsditions i^em is true for irtieat* Also aw^anisation 
has resulted in BO grmkt ^ift of luusd tmm oi^er orops to the prodaetioi 
of oora*^ W«^ld idieat ^od^tioa jiaqpsd aas-^iird between the periods 
1900-09 and 1930-39 idiile corn produotion inoreesed by oi&ly 11 per cent. 
The increase in wheat production has lUcevise far exceeded that of barley 
and oats, greins whitli serve as substi-totes for oonu 
ifeohaniMfcldca hw »«rted a greater pressure oa the ineone of 
sfasst prodttSM' tlMA on that of the oom prehear. &s Shepherd (66) 
iaiioats«» pri<M of eliMt in United Stetes has fallen relati-ve 
to the priee of o«na* th«re been no additional i^wat land brought 
into ealtitFation a* a result of meelkanisation tlM laressnre of in«>MS en 
^he develoiaasat of tne^v has relsMsd sose land trtm ^ prodoetiea 
of feed for horses* too* a^eu has bera an ia^ertaa^ deiwlep* 
iMiat in TTS iaias I^^ * SIM* t»o i^mm rei^peses^ a slss^fsres to he 
eotliasd ia -Hw e«et seeMcn* Siro titen lqrl>nd emm is a Ikirty 
rsemt devslopBeat lAiioh mmld rvfttlre qaalifieaticms only idien its 
fbll ftiry is felt in an eo(n»^ leelcing T»rodaetiCT e^atrols and «ur» 
stimlated prices* 
§9. 
2« Stetew aore&g* ani prodt»ti^ aad world 
Moda«ti<n ef oora idbMt hy mrioitF 
t aafeuse 
t Ifelted S^tM pro-
t dueti<m (boafatels) 
IferSd pzvdneticm 
(bswhela) 
Period f * 
t ems. • m best 
1 t 
t Com f WMKt 
t 
6cra > 
pso^ t m m t Z&IS «67 40S) gggQ 
1910*19 t lot Sfi s 26M m 4230 ^7S 
19S0**29 * IfiO S9 t sess 8S2 4829 3422 
19SH& « 8^ 5^ , 2209b 74^ 4649 S697 
sooros « agri«uita»i stetistien.(81} 
aad Chim. 
b* lot osotetlj eoapmbl# to earlier periods beMuse of 
aotm  ^ llbltatloqb. 
Sim mss^imiM neuld Mrtalnly sot btNm M greet M tuM beea exper-
frvm, 9«r& fansem a^op^ aaehaaisatlaa ana aona expanded eper-
etloaa* Yet Htm vtseik and file prodwwr warn sot ihKreed to expand oper> 
etione tmm ma inmm ataxidpolttt to extent ttot held trae tuar i^eet 
l^ fodaeere. 
a» effeet of ottar tectoologi^tl ehaagea and oate ide eooaoaio foroea 
MMi»mi»ktlen repree«a^ cml^ a» form dt te^mol^Ml i^rorearat. 
It hae iismreaeed ^ esoant of worlr i^l«ii oan perforaad per pereon* 
jQothar t^pe ef 'to^iiuaolosleai. mimoM faaa Wen e^pialXy iaportaat In agrieul-
tare* It la i^Mwested eaoiL iUtmlMsamsLiM tm biglier yielding TarletlMy 
dlaMM reelataat «tx»ina» ei^eiexft feeding M^i^de and iaproped 
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should rmmin mm M th« iaBOTKti«B. 9hs rttara f«r his Zabor* 
axd will eompare as ftiTorably «i1^ othsr sltcrmitiTM 
or idll oeao m oMur WM^LI^ flx«d o<»a»ltia«nt« m» b«ferri)*aft aad tiioro is 
no rMttca «i>y tmm sitQAtion shoald pror* a sIcLnltt* to mxpuoAmA opor* 
«tio» f «r th» tnoKst i^uwMr. 
This vlll not hm tros f<»* the owned f&rm nAileh m« ofemted at a 
•oal* <3t 1m9» than optisos hmtox-^ adoption of the mm toohaiquo, B»gar5> 
2»«a of the fiaxlblll^ of Xaol z»a^ sat inowe of the oaaMr oper* 
a^ir vili have coff^nMI a raduetion •isea tiba rent of ttie land ia a 
ooaetitueiait of his aet ineoiee* In order timt l^e retar&s to this groap 
eeeqpjra as favom^ly to oth«r alteraati'vae or OOM aa smut to aeetiag 
•QnitBHste m pratrioM^ it vill be neMseary tl^t tiieir operatioot ha 
•xpandad*  ^
13i8 taa gfotipt of SanMn will he affaati^ aiadlarly lAian rente mtm 
not flexihla* &wh iaf|.exihill% oft«3 holds true ia the eaae of steum 
z^sts* ^a traiitiosal i^Mura saoh tm ona-^ird* t«o*fift^ mA one-half 
t«»te to r«saia ttn^wtagad re^urdleas of the aaoaoodo 8itaati<m mad Urn 
ahara ahi^ ia attrih«rti^l« to aa^ prodaaticm £aator» The diffaraab 
eemifiala eittuiitiom are^ hoMpmr« sosMmhat raflee^ed ia the <Mah ii^i^ 
is porpoFtedly paid for use of puitara* lots. msA hnildiass aad vhiA 
treoL year to yaar* la oaae tiie raat ie sot fXwcibla ia 
^Ihis is pasaihla ealy ia OSM adidULtiwaal ^pital ia fertitooniag* fiba 
rale pli^ad sapitsl ratioeias ^ diao^ead in a aahaafEwg^ aaotioo* 
fha fa^ ^tt the fSum mm of less th» opttwa aisa ng^wts tiba 
possibilil^ et tisixtg merB labor end capital to aapwnt inoaae* 
6s. 
dofmimri 41r»etio&« the temiiA; will bo ftffeetod •xsotly saon* «• Htm 
oiracr* Bis m% iasom vill ha-r» bo«!i d«ereas»d sad ia erd«r to rtm^oxm 
It to Iti t&tmmr lr«»i Tm mat <acp&nd op«niti€ai «r into ftlt^rmldT* 
hum itf trorfc.^  
!faifeaclegio>l ctomCT aafl aa »l>gtte 4tamad» 1h« ••eoai MM vhi^ 
ean b« di«^WM4 i» ^m.% of an elRCtlo d«BftaA« It has ao saoli stFei^ 
infla«Qo« on tits t«a(l«3t^ to iaoi^aM farm «iz« «• <djM« aa ia^^astia 
iaaaad* 
fh* ecBfttlastica of t««toiolef;leal inprtmsseat aaS as alastie ilmnsnt 
will ha-m ths cffeat of lEBj«aaing net returns for tiis eoiffitK>ditjr ia 
fWMti«&« If mn^ ax« fliadbla ths will pgr a ppopmrtioeMtllgr 
groatar fwst f«r tlia laad aad his sat i^mam will rswtiTi at tilia fontsr 
lav^v tt VMKte me* iaf^Hiibla cueh as tmy toae orop-ahavs laasM 
ths ast iaeoBW ot ^ taaKs^ vill aagpsaiwC* 3a aaithar oaaa will tha 
taaai^ ba feirw^ to axpaad opsrations in eriar l^t ro^mw e<ffl|par» aa 
favaxiS}^ with othsr al^nmtd-vaa or eoaa as aaar ascting eeaBtttwH^s 
as praviouaJ^* 
fhis «»9[^iaati(m of fereas tdll eartaial^ iaeraaaa a»t rstafi» fcr 
t1» omwr op»rator« B« will aet ba prMsai into a greatar s^la of opar* 
ations froa tiia "^^^aratiirs" or "asoassar^" iaoflBw stuadipolat* ^ra 
tha <A«aga wwmn auoo^ it is pMsibla tlMLt laai mlaas ai^t iasrMsa 
^Aa iaslMtle daaand aad a lasic of elaaa al^nmtiv* aatar^iaas woaM 
swaa lewar lanfl -valoes ttilah ia tarn would mVa :^sibla a lai^r 
aait wiifc a glirati a^tmt of capital* fhim waali wNtaiagftol* how-
war« aa^f to i^rsoa mfeo had aot frarioaaljr ivPMtad ia Xaai 
but data aa aftar -tiha ahaago* 
64, 
•faftrply mlAo iiirialahiBg the sis« of tfa« oait wliieh eott34 b« 
porehaMd with « gi^a maamLt of o&pital* 
Oth»r frnfow# llttt tta* affeet of a la t##aidi(^ 
ia^r»«a«t cmtput fmr aer* or animal i« siid^lar to tlia affaot of eajrtala 
oatcld* f«rew ea fSMra alta eaa nom elaafly pela^a4 oat« Without 
furtiiar alttaiJatiaft it ia ebi4<MW that aa 4a»2M^o dwaand la a«iaa«tioa 
«1^ ca lapz^ar^ taahsa^ogjr is a^ii^lmit la aataxv «t affeot to alt^r 
aa alaatle cr an Isalaatla d«£»M In ecmbimtion vith ai^* am of th* 
followisg al^ja^oM^ Immr the forloe of tha oaHBsdl%t (1) a 
reduotlon la tariff* 'ribish faTora aa ioflow of faraii^ produead eoBstodiiy* 
(2) the davalofneai of aalMtitutae or (3) a deerwaee la deaand for aagr 
reasoa iiiteteeavar# 
On the other luiBd the oombimtion of an elastic daawind aad aa 
i^a^orad te^mology oaa be iikaasd ia affaat to any la wipgly of 
aoB^atl^ atwaiodities or ai^ inorease la dMsad for th« glvaa aoanodltgr. 
She ooafciafttioa «f te<ri2aelogld lBi|^ oiF«awat aad elaatla deeaal *iil rMult 
la a gppMtar inoem airsa as the price of the ooamodit^ is lonered siaoa 
the iocreasa in output vill be sjore than proportional to the deelioe ia 
prlaa* fhe laat aeatiooed forces «ill iaaraaaa la«oe» through a higher 
prioe for the given ooBD»>dity while output reaHiias eoaataat* Inaoaa will 
ba affeeted s isillarly in tbA two «Mtaaa» 
The business c^ele Tsight be looked upon merely as a foroe affecting 
the iKipply off or deioand for, fana prodaets and thus be iaoluded in the 
aaaXysis jatt oal^laml* Bewwr# beeause of its pesaUarlties* -Uia 
4aprsaal«i flawta «f tha eyele aarlta ladlvl^tal attention as a factor 
fftra 8is«* It is videaprMna uao^lis^aMtt ia 
•ttw sal if la tmxm in/som i« wrwlyppre^ertlaBfcl to t^ 
d««liaB in iasoBe ele«Ae*», lits laa.jor •ff^ot ef deprwivioa im liteXy 
to b« timt of holding oponLtorft on th«ir tmram tidiil« wiwctiag t«i^o 
•a^ <m ^ purt tiatOM optraton to oxpasd o^vAtioia** "Sam upnuri 
teadraegr INi «n«ltwd 1»y tsa^ mm or ooiabi]mti<m of f «roM mmmb^ a« 
gnMitor ttBO«rt»ia%^ and laelc &t ability to aeqairo wpit&l* CNft iSbm otter 
httod* ft d^liao IB inoosie for &n ftres. wore than prop<»>tioaal to ii»k»M 
«iil lUctly tmitm aoao tmra. oporatoiw iato otiaor jelMi 
p€»isi¥27 to PMort to xvliof) paring ^m *ay for remaining fkms to 
•oacoliitakta and iat|MaA ofmrmtiom ia ^o hop* of augasnting thoir diain-^ 
9 
Ishod insoBiM* Wammm tondoselM ara all notlcaabia in oaovos data for 
19S0 and 1940. 
The 4*frM#io& hare auaorous other impaota <m farm aise* It aay 
reault in oax^ foreoloaarac and oonaoildation« by loaning aganoies aa la 
auggeated ia atudlea aueh aa that by Marram (23). It also reaulta In a 
serve to daall anbsistenmi hoiaaeteada or part-tia» fansii^ unlta aa ia 
Indioated by tha iasroMod aoaber of ouoh faraa from 1980 to 194t^f and 
it aay aerre aa tha floal ia^tua to a ahift in type cat faradng and^ in 
turn, £im •IM* f^irtherB»a» prioes will probab^ fall at a fiutwr xate 
eoats thua peaalislBg lar^a-aeala eperatloi»» Tha latter ia reraalad 
^fhia aituatlon la eamplified by the Sou-tdi Dakota oaaa olted earlier. 
%e the extaat allowed the uiB0«r^B% and dagrae of capital ration­
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67. 
fiftble S» A^rmgrn V3m&l eotton productica, world ami 
aad ilzilt«d StatM •xporto for 
t^ p9eiti^  ^ ^riod0 
Psrlod • l^^aetion (ICXK) bales) 
1 t 
t Horld t United States 
tfnited States net 
SKports (lOCK) bales) 
1910"18 
t 
t ao,m 12.860 1,5m 
i9ao-«» « SS»&S9 13,124 7,4^ 
1930-^ t 2B«S81 
( 
1S,4»8 6,617 
smimt iexl«alta»u. staitistieft^  
A "wry tmperimxib t«r^ i« to be fouxiA in foreign oeaipetitioix* OtSbmr 
l^urte of the vorXd ha^m ias7Mur»d produeldoa idiii* States' exporte 
hKV« dropped •!&«• 1980 (7«bl« S)* fee, th» *01d im«t warn 
ooiRlwte with mmr armis within th» Tinit»d Stet«s« 
l4urg«r fkrsB mrm d«T«lepisg in eld e^too &r*A^ not beomaa* 
s»ci!«ais«tles has «& ia^rtaat fore* to d«t*» but b«M(aft« moMrous 
foroM hKm poshtd i^^oass of TOttoa pro&o«rs domanurd. Furtilwr 
adJNetmesI* in l^ra sis* mst still oatm «b<mt if eotton prodtto^rs srs to 
stsnd on their ona fast in 'Uis future. 
A fsrss of a diffsreat aa^ura baa besa operati^s ia dairjr arms 
of the »»%ioa« Although tfes dairy areas* ISJe* the old ootton arsas, 
1»T« BOt SMa ntpid stridss ia iaeehanisati<m» i^bey not been without 
tsshaologioal ehaage* llwood at al (21) show that betmMrn Urn i»ro periods 
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QHttr «}mbimti<m8 oould also b# poia:te4 Hi* dcellaa in •xporto 
of idi«at haft cagMstad tha afffeeta of Bt^ttsisctdon ia brizxglus aboiil 
adJoatMOlui fw liiaal: fiuns* Tha af^fsot of ^brid oera might aTastoally 
ba that of fsrelng axpaasioa of oorn bait famaa* Thia my aspaeially ba 
traa atoild th« dawuad ^ava to b« imlMMtio in » noraal 99Qxam^ laokiag 
la produa^oa aoatroJUi aad prioa aupporta* tsaaag^ MUMW hava baan eita4» 
hOMrff»r« to aaggaftt rM^eaa for |»ittarBfi in fara alM i^jualaaBxdia* 
Carta! a e<»«laaioai an sew In oriar* Vaeluatiaation, l^a foraa 
usually stressad» say or my not forea sisa adjustments* ?ha ootooaa 
dapaads oa tiia «ndlKbllity of additiomU. laM* dth«r fcraaa aaa b« 
aqoal to or graatar than aeiduuaiisatl^ in forelng SIM adjustaaaats* 
Thasa ara tha l^i^l e^aelxutioas %l»a tha amlyals is bMsd zuit on 
assxmptitti tlut aaeh fira Is abla to adopt l&a ^ptina seals of opar» 
atifflis but on tlM wsra raalistle assustption i^t tha grMtast nudban la 
agrieultiara am Xlmitad to a saala of lass thaa optiaam* 
€kMgt'tatl ai^ tmrm sisa 
Qie foragoiag disoussion has foeusad on toeoma tdileh tei^ to bring 
about adjustments in farm sisa* The disoussion iiDwdiataly fOlloaiiiHS 
is fotmsad on fCMreas sMoh tead to prewnt adjustBi»ats in tha diraotioa 
of tbs optian»Niisad fans* Of ootmta* oaoa thasa lialtatioas are lassaaad 
allow adjustBsa^ in sisa. 
1 tNfcsie postulate amplt^ad in the theory of the fim is that all 
fii^ haiw aaoaas to vmlisl^d raaoiroM* Qadar thaaa asraaptioais it 
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iriiioh ht o«a fUmith. Cradit is not often ttztaafttd iM^oad 60*^ f*r 
««9.t of til* •ellataml sad o^rtainiy net l)«7e«d 100 per o«Bt» Tb* 
•aeoBd typ* hM tented self-l«^«ed eepltal ntioBii^^ Althofogh 
tbis aey net %* best suited teroisol^  ^ it is oer^ tLa that aom 
(^xmtors «bo oeold bormr fuxuis aM ea^aad ef*x»ti<»a M« not idllii^ to 
dd to* This **lfi*t»pot#di liaitation or tlw ut* of warn fotrnd t« 
be true in a study by Witt (86), 
the iMik ef i»tarast la tke use of oradit for extending ope rations 
•teaa from cMttna diravtiraw, Obs of these is j^'obably lm<tk ot kaovXadga 
M to tb» feofitftblADMs of ftddad i2rrastBM»at. iaothar is basad upon 
aetmcnie aoasBldmmtieas i risks aad moartaisties reaaltiag froa flue* 
toatioist in ]^oa axd predootion «ake sorae faraam hMSitcnb in borroviag 
fkiads. Still «&6th«r is bu^ v^a. ois^s azii traditioai ohildren are 
tfttt^t by parents to avoid debt* to a<»itr«ioted dabts as sooa 
«s p<»sib2ie aztd titat ^are is & soeiaX sti^Ba assocdfttad with debt* 
tibie farm fteiiy ^tAvBs in teras of ia:Wx«st aad psdneipl* pa^aeaAui 
as ftdditioasl bariwcui to faad^ li-riag ratber than is terra of 
additional reWm forlboaaiag even i^re the lean is profitable. Ihey 
•oaatiBMS do aot diffarantUite be^MHm loaas f«r o^uRia^tioa and produotim 
furpoaw. 
Self->i9sposad ©apital rationing arising oat of prioe uaoertfcinties 
saiQr be tiad elesvly ^ operator's e^ity ia tbe iwpi^UL «i^agn»d« 
Tbe saallar is Urn epavator*a e^iit^ la bis bttslaessi the grMter is tba 
ri^ that ha will lea* all ia ewat of m prioe daaliiia iifc<Rild he bonrev 
tt^^tioml faaiis for ^siasss eo^aaiiou B»r esBMnpley aa operatar lAio 
72. 
hM aa ef ^ p«r aaafe and i&o borr«ars «a aedditittaal 
mmoaxA equal to 2S par 9<m% (xf all eapital mgr loia coatral ^ 
astira tmlt if ttw pria* IrraX falla by a raiUtiraly amll «aeiuit» 
la Matzaat* aa ^rator vith an aquii^ of 60 par aast deaa aat tak> w 
an aqual dagraa ^ riak tf ha borrows aa additiooal SS par aaat« 
g^aa oaf bwinata oraaaigatlm. Capital rationlBg ia aot aalf* 
ispaaad ia uidsabtadly grwWat liailt to flEnt cisa* fliia ISaltaticm 
t« firai aisa im ia ooatrut to otlMr Industries ia vhloh tha iaportaat 
•olssaa af IntaiaMMi ia a<MMi^^LiiA«d by aerp«rati^i* fha aorperatlea 
aaa 4vm tmim ttmt. h«aaahel^« It aaa dnnr pf«atar l\uida froa 
^a laiM'fery aad is aot aamwaaxl!!^ d«paaf^k»ife apaa Urn aa:Tiaga ct 
oaaan or vearieara ia Urn «rpmisati<»i# la agrlaaltera aoat of tha 
vaidiiaary* aaid.«fiait^d prodnats ani a^ii^at ia einiad ti^a fsnillaa 
tMa thsBi* AaflKumla^^ of additioaal aapi^ wurt aow naialy 
trtm ^ £aBi2jr*a itwoM after yearly axp«^a aad Stmiif liviag have haaa 
provldirt for* 
71M pradMidauiaa of aii^la proj^atenhlpa ia agrioultura nsaaa tint 
ardiaarily the aapital awmmlatad hy mm ijadiTidval ia divided anoag hS» 
heira at the tiaa of hSm death« iiuisa* ia the IqrpiMii aaae» ths fara 
ba qparatad aa tao or aera diattiMti aalta or eoa hair aigr biqr liiMi 
^tiurw of otkara* Xa aithar oaae pfooaaa of eapitel aaaoasilatimk 
aai iaereaaa ia ma^r** efali^ mat largely atart evmr agaia* fha 
fin ia a£riau2.^ira is m. mam |^ aarati<» af£air*^ la aaatraatytba MB-
Hha •i'^ tiott la agriaal^»« ia panUlalad by ^ oOur aaall 
aaait ia&M^aa si»^ aa grooery a%«nM» fllliag ateticnai* %ax%ar 
i&ofa aal aiM^lar Uawi* 
75. 
tlaail^ of lif* fior eorpoKtion io other IndoatriM raora seurly allair« 
an ftj^ r^eaeh to th* op%iam «is« or iHm iMlBtvmm* of ef%Sa»m •!§• em» 
it 1« att^imS* 
Of eoars* tlie fanwr an opportuaitf to aequira the u»e of eapital 
Mite tram tittt eraii or bozron^. lie oan reok Mrtaia assa-te, ehiafly 
laad and iiq^vvnMnts* Zaro^tmtaxy oapltal ratiozting is laas of a 
datarrat to seals of ofaiatlons in the eaaa of t»»ast famara than la tfaa 
easa of thesa ihe desire title to the nos^^uimn resoureas wepley# 
fba optrmtop -mho i^ooaaa to expaad ax^msi'valy thrmgh raatii^ additimial 
lasd is aet raa'tarie^ki la tbe ssaa tegrae* providiag the laM is a^ilablaf 
as is iaiiTidaal iriio irishas to enm az^ additiensl land operated. 
Eomrvar* mrmx liw tezant farmer is nost often held to a scale of lass 
than optimum else. The anount of land he oan operate ie tied to the 
aBoaat of aacdilaary az^ other sueh «^ital ffeieh ha oonbrote* Certainly, 
aspital ratioodag llaits ti)a smtle of li-vasto^ produetion on tenant faras 
1^ as wa«h or n^ra 'Huts oa onasd faras* 
the rented farm has one additieml adrantaga ovar the oamsd farm ia 
arespeot to else aad eapital ratiemlng* Sot only will a gives inrestsienl: 
allcnt the opamtioa of mora rented lasd ia oasas of 0redltor*isf«road 
aapital witdjaaiag bat tha degree of so^oallad self-iapM«d eapital 
ratioaiag may also ha less of a aeteretit. The operator of rented lairi 
stands to lose less frcm flaotuatlng prioee and yields Himin. does 
paraoa -^o imwte ia the title to tba laad« Seas he is mere often 
viXliag to a^Epsad his opsratiens te a aoala h^md that of full oaaar* 
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77 
of f«m»rsared children to to«ns azal oltiefty 
vbleh has Imm «tgg«ete4 ia sueh studies as that of Bitter (4)* £b 
mum * traotor IMW beea ea^lt^ed m» oam mmhmt of tbe fHsily left 
Oim tmxm or If a tmetwr hm elree^ in use, linger ea{)i»i1y tillage 
asd plaatiog efalpawst hM bean. eapX(^^d« 
Ttet ihm tise of mvy Utrm mmld be greater if adiditieml f«aily 
l&bor «»re atwilable is suggested ia Xem eta^ prerioae^ oited* 
Fift^«two per otnat of far&eni izx the Immr oiie«t^ird of iseoM 
bjraioket irtdioated tfa«t iMk of labor mut m tmatwt Usdtiag eise, Ihirl^* 
two per eesf; of i^iose £klllag in upper ttK>«4^ird« so indicated. 
Obrioaciy, t^ce farsen «ere referring aaisly to ftatily labor* six»e aa 
«^le of hired ^b«r «m amil&ble in tlie ymr of asm rntai^m 
Thmam faxaien eithMr did haw osjpital or «»re ttaavilliiig to 
out SasB&B for hired labor else they would have dose so* Tet had the 
family labor been available at little or no cost, it would ha-re been ueed 
in expaBdisg of e]pex»ti^st« 
fhmttt «re also v&mr faotors tied ^ite oloe*2y to tiui Hues fmUy 
aad tepede f«m else ad^s1aMBt«« faet HiAt the fam is not 
tmly a boeiaess firm but is also the Arai]^ hene is not eoneideriNl ia 
Urn theory of the finu fhe eords ct eeatiae^ often tie iiw fam oimer 
to his laad even thcra^ his aet retuzios for existing unit are less 
tiiaa t&e o^tmr al^n»ti'nMi mat ia spite of idae f*«t i^t he eaa^t adjust 
to the opt^HU »«!•• ISm f«m i« his hcne. It re|^ seata tfai reward 
tor his toll and t^t of his A oNuqge to o-^r types of -»ork 
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•Miu iMvlaf -liHi hcim, ThSjt is not so trot in oUisr tjitestri«s 
it is po»si\>X9 for lal)9r«r to ohsx^s -without s0Vi]% hic 
hoaa*^ Jte long «« opsrst^s's thus olii^ to emits ths 
dselim ia mti^n sad o^ssquei^ eoasolidstioQ aoi sxj^uaslon of other 
imita is 
g^rtaittty. meiskmt fsoter whic^h rsstrlet fArai siss to Isss 
thfta tho is cuamrtsist^* l^is fketor hss ftlrssb^ hem dlssa«s«d 
«»! nsods tlttls, if a£^» cpslifiefttlca froa titat set oat In otbsr parts 
of l^is isetioxu An lom ste% (43) IMiestsd tiiAt IS psr esst of sll 
fftRBsm inoludsd is stady rsfraiosd from oxpsjodiag opers-tlcms bsesus* 
th^ «srs "oziMurtaia* as to the futar*« Ths tsm 'Hiassrtaia* wis not 
•xplftlmd sad Is tims rsi&^r nslmloas. It night hxv ir^ladsd oaosrtsiaty 
in rsspset to persoml hsalth, weather, wars* striltes, priess aad auy 
ausibsr of ot^r ftietex*. 
PisecBaiblaaltar la sagglar of faotont, Motluir rssistaaes to fara sis* 
sxpassioa is to t>* ia l&e diseoatimlt^ of e«rtsia predaeti<« 
f«et9i«» fbis is partial]^ trti* ia 99m* of s^sh MLpital as ths fans 
traotor, A farm operator iriio is using his preset^ power aad •^ipaeab t« 
full «apa*i^ my f»*l timt it would piqr hist to farm aa additioaal tmaty 
or f^rt^ aaxM ii*r* it peMwible fw his to eog|^ la* otliar factors proper^ 
^Agaia the ease of agrieultar* is sennfeMit pamllslsd in me9i raall 
softle ii^«stri*s lAsrs ^ i^oteetlea pliuat is also ^te hem** Such 
oases in i^leh the hees aa^ h* eoiibia^ th* imit sonstiass helAs 
la th* *•** of m^ilor ShofW* ^e**xy sI^pm aad o^rs* BewsTsr# th* 
aosiwr of sash iss^o^s is a%*h l*ss fr*^*iit than in agrioultor*. 
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tlnsfttclsr* T«t addition of a «Bal.l Maacoat of laaal ai^t ai«i»aitat» 
i^itlaaat ef aa auMxii tmster t^uc akkii% i»«t pnhibittf»« 
Ibi 4MU1 INi partially solTed in tl» aata of pamr aad mmghimvyt 
hOMvwf# tlunragh ata of «Ball»i<^%pe traetem »idl a^ndlUi^ilii^ of 
eustCT «oz%:« is mit so trus for othsr faei»m in iriiieh diseoa» 
Masoi-^ is of ane^^of aatez** &e supply ^ laal smilabls to tbs epsr> 
a'^  iypioallj ommm in aeltiplM or fraeti<»is of foartar saatlcms* Mite 
Aran lirljan rsgi^M^wraastsattXed aarXy la th.« history of th« nation and 
othsr ceattsred sxeaptions, land wmsrship is traasfsmsd only infr^qusntly 
in paroels of Isss tiian 40 acres in the aajor arsM of the United StatM. 
More often tb* alnlaaw xmit is 80 or even 160 MKTM* Xhis situation 
stnas fron miasrous faoton. Polloy in respeot to aenauration and 
disposal of fwtlia lands by the federal govemnjent Established a preeedent 
to whioh private osnere have rather rigidly adhered in transfers* The 
*mploya»z£t of the s^paura mile and quarters as the standard units 
of measuressst vas on* fores in Hiis direction* Another was the offsr-
iQ£ of tracts in t^e saass nultiples for direct sale, adlitary grants, 
hcsMMitaad claitos, and at^r loethods of disposal. The devslopsMnt of 
roads along section lines was still another. These policies not only 
set up a oustoaaary pattern for the unit sale of land but also established 
a pattam of £»rm sise» espeeially for a span of years iaeosdiately follow­
ing much f»olleS«e« 
llsre it ipMsibljs to aofuirs additional land in parcels of oonrsnienfe 
siss and shape relativsly small owned-fanns would probably «^and 
operations, for oany opsrators of 400 SO, ]M> oar aswa IfO 
m9T— sMty 2Abor« aM capital, to taka on anethar 10» 
20 ^ Mraa« Tat ^a txmditiohal unit of dltiaioa Baasa that fanoa 
vill Bot ba aoldt in uxneii fraa^em as Xoag as hayara ishi<^ will laLloi 
tiia antira uait ara a-railable. Too, the iaaobility of land tends to 
harapar th» divisien of an 80, for «3tampl«, into units of 10-80 aarsa aaoh. 
It voald ba a eoincidaiwa if aararal bopderiog fares aaeh should wish 
Bueh SBftll units. ftarthormor#, war* it Impoesibl* to sail om or two 
suoh units to fMnas naighboring tha traot it would bs isarsaaingly 
difficult to sail to othar ovmars mora distant, Tha boyar might wall 
rafaaa to parohais© this saiall unit unlsss it wsra iwrnediataly joinsdl with 
his own fan and also stratohad tha entira lang^ or breadth of his 
praaant holdine** But prsaant institutiocml faotors ara sueh that l&zid 
la not oastanaflty aeld in sueh small units and a'nm where sueh is true 
tha traot most often is eeross tha road from tha farm and of sueh d loansiom 
that fencing and operational costs are high, 
fha tenant faxnar is s imilarly prsiraa^ad fron axpandiag his oper­
ations by saall inersMnts where such is both possible and profitable in 
light of present supplies of labor, equipment and oapital« IRia oimer of 
land prefers to rant a traot of reasonable sixa M a unit xmther than to 
bother with the additional supervision, fencing oosts and similar con­
siderations which are encountered for a rHiabar of astall subdiTisions. 
13ia imreslmaafe sunk in buildings also aooastuatea the tandon<^ to rent 
fisnaa aa a idiole. As long as the daaaai for farms "by taxumta is sufficiently 
great, the landlord can ordinarily realise aooe aasont of oash r8turn on 
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thl« iB7e8laa«&it which vould be impossible if the ««re subdivided 
and buildixigs isft id!]bi« ^sin^ the iaaeblXl% ef Isad servM ss 
e Mainuiee to tbe epef«t«r 1^0 would be vilXiag te jfeot a ^rml 
but sho is ujXRilXlag to stasd the relatively hig^r o«Bt8 ooinddest; vitb 
eper&tlsg s maell ^mit vhi^ be rraotely stmilAble* These sevsntl 
o<msideratlcos serve tc partielly arrest the te&dezu^ to oonselidats 
units and expand SMile of operations* fhis is espeeially true in areas 
in idii<^ crops represent an iiaportant portion of tlie farm business • 
fsnaaer* Aso^isr iaBti^tioml faotor aetisg as an dbs^ole to a 
greater soale of operations hii^es abound temtre* Lei^t^ tenuis is 
espeeially ii^^cartent in freventing an easisansien throu^ iat»nsifioatim 
of opez%tioBS* S4^4&ele and HiaBsel (63) feuad tliat the type of lease 
and lesgtfo ef oooipaa^ affeet the tmm. organistation. The @rop shazv 
lease» speeifyis:^ onfy one yi»ir*s ooeupaney> definitely discourages 
deirelopB»nt of li-vestoek enterprises. 1%e tens^ espeeially reAndns 
frt» «qpaadlBg operati^as nixieh will n^ire a fixed iirrM^nmt as loas 
am ao prorisiim exists for uaexhausted rssouroes* le eiwti witldxelds 
investoisnt tesm ttsall equipraint or breeding stock fidiioh will not turn 
OTsr eoiqpletciy eitSiln year* A sove mmld zt^pire eit^r lifaidatioa 
<0* the expeme of sso'ving "^ese il^ms* Ihrue, he my still be on tlw plaee 
at exkd of anoywr five years« but at the tia> plaaaii^; m» 
opei«.tions mnsmr knees irtum or hew Hr he srill baips to in the 
His operatisaa are tim held at a SMle ef less eptlsswi 
or pMSible la lig^t of his «kpi^id and labor «apply* 
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Ihers torn aieoellaoAOus forces i^leh Isqped* ftdjaatamsfe of 
taxm mim iu the dlreotlQa of optimm seele*^ Souli oMee as 
wre iMis iraportsjit, bo^ aosMrloally and o-tiier»lse, 13ien the other i»» 
pe^lMttte «hleh hsve been laentioned. 
hem persoBS might Mzngmest la a ISalti^ae faetor 
•iaoe tmm openers hat* expaidled as fiur as la pr^tahle la light 
of their Bdmage^HLal ahllity* ofevatori lunnrver, ht 
ooasldered as hariag attained e^^mm else aaS mod not he 
Inelade^l la a dltouasl^ of foz^ws i^lcii Inpede adjas^sents to the 
optliam e^le* 
MUf(m AMD FAfTSffir OF FASM SISS eEAUm m liMk 
MB^ latsrMt hM (»«nt«x«d ttrouiul e«»9litetioa «f tmrmi in lem. 
Unofficial •atlmtM lanm oftwD pla.o*d the aanbar of awIli^tleBBa «t m. 
hi^h leval* SoBW %tK«a iaepf«aai^ Urn opiaiaa an na^y larga aoabar 
of ^tMliaa are %«iiig foriNkt ofT ef fan»i aa a rM«lt of tha Inoraaaa in 
aarMga ef a ana units. It has also b»o& iaq^lisd that asraags adjust-
ffiaxrfc is a rmomit j^&aaamiBia. xvmltiog from uaobaaieation arui that rapid 
inaraassHi in tha aeraa^  psr Ikra will t»}atim«* 
But Tihat h*T» actually bean th© trendst Has the nunfljer of oonaol-' 
idati<ms been M great as im ocaaaonly aappMsdT la the adjaetraenb in £UB 
sisa only « rac«at 4««<al^pBwa%f If net^ how do preaant trends ooapa ra 
with thOBS of tha pastf Hhat ara the ehief eausaa of fars aer^Niga adjuat-
laents in loaat "What faotera hava bsan iaportant in nmldisg fara sise? 
What fernt haTe been Imreasing in slsat is it the snail unit which has 
been expanding in aoraaga or ia it the farm which is already large? 
In order that SQBM obJOotire an«-nera to thasa and ralatsi qvwationa 
bs provided, this sssMea en the history pattern of farm sise in IOKS 
has bean inaludad in thia atady. It repreaeata on attempt to traoe and 
analyse reMfst ohangea. It also traces historic developsients in fara 
sise adjustaaents. Although the firat of these is of the greater current 
eoncam, a study of tha lat^Mr vetkM possible a batter underatandiiag of 
(I) l«ns«4rea t^aie ia fara sise, it) tlie ferM« Btetlvatii^ £s» sise 
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luidt (S) mrioos forest aoldiag th« pattern of fium sis** 
Saavlvdee of iff MpeolAlly xnBo^BMsty If tlis alc^iko of ovmt* 
«BpbUfisiag ono or & fmr f^eea i« to Iw (KimicM* f 
Olfwiwml^0 -&e most BeftMxNS^ wBMnwrm of tiso fear ^0 smlysis of 
tab«M problea* iji tMSW* fki» ^ oztXy ons uMuns'o of fHra •!«•» y«t it 
1« onMiAl wMMtxrv la e«M» fim nuobor of :^Hnw aad fiuv iteillo« 
vhtob Mm oxiat «t azQr one tiao dtpoaifo tm. I^e mwentfft ma&tae of «iear«s por 
fam* 
S^ree of IHita 
ths d&ta ufaidi ^Ms la 1m««d iraarv talcim firara Qtaited 
Sttttaa (Mtanis* fhmm «r« fxmstioi^ll^ ea^ data ftmilftble for •>»»> 
imtl^ of loBg-riat tnoida* eotira* might talni irmActt MoiplMi la 
the atftte -rfiioh irouild giw tbs oxtont of fsuna ooaaoltibfeMoa f<w oa» or « 
fnr 3rMrs« dopeMi&g es how far bftok present op«P*twra oould r«aeBb«r the 
nuziSjer ajid eaetwot of oozuolldfttiona in the oaighborhood. Althou^ & atudy 
of this mtore giws « great d«al of dstailed iafo»atl^ on the eoaaol-
idatloBS la am year, the Btarrey la not 0BI7 a of fanu withia 
the goograi^o araa imdor ocataidt^vtioa but also only one semple o-««r tiB»«^ 
luta It dooa aot lULlev the asai^ns^ of loag-rm trenda. 
There mn oartaSa «^J<Mtioaa to mm of oMaoi <d^ta la atudiea 
dealiag with mmAmn of fitaem or tho atwraga a^nw^ par flu^ moat 
mttiiam oh^wUSa^ laui to do wlt^ the dofiaitioa of a ^u» aadtfea iaoliiaioa 
Hba daoeaaial 9«^ma is only a Maple in tine tet eoouj^ of theae ara 
ttvalla^e to aalea possitelo s^ae iadioatioa of trends* 
(or ef th«i« f«ntt on the borderline ef -tiie erit«rloB e^^l«y*d« 
1» giMHttest for eosperisOTi befen«a reg^ULif tewnalal 
oeBCot tlui isS»rvtmiag ti.rm^ymx' oezunja. It it qj&ite mrijSmA tlut 
thm t«» bftf* not om^nblm on -tee 1>Mi« «f ^ meimr at asall Halts 
AltSiough ^e defiaitioa of s fara aee^ hM been the wme# the 
fl-v««7tHur eennui sera* to iz^lude oerteia naall tunm tbat are nofe ln>* 
olad«4 la the dewmalsl e«ua*« 33wm are aevenUL CMUMms l^e is so« 
la the first plMS* the siasGost of funds amlli^l* f«ar flwa^mur ewams 
assessi^tes a less aeettrate emmwrstioB. loiMrvert ^Sm ^st important 
reason Is prdbiAil^ this. In the regular deeeimiaX eensus a popalatltm 
sdMdule is used alwg vlth the farm soluMble* This refaires that 
eanasrater Tislt all f^itsiliM« If tlw Itoily qmlifies as a fsasii^ 
he ^ea fllb ia the agriealtoral s^ « l^e« Siaee all fSsailiM are to 
he iaelnde4 ^bm ineenti^ to aulpala^ iiie az^ le^ti<a of sifeed^les 
taken is less than for the fitViTear oensns* fhe fiT»«7ear eensus 
iiMlxtdes oaly ftem £iaili^« fhe «a»ia»rator# hasiag his avticm en his 
omi ebswrm1d<» as to idliieh are and whioh are not faraMit aisy net go SMT 
flmss iMeh are inelu^bd la 'Uie teno^nMur «mssas« Bsasevsr* the epp<»lte 
is p^hahiy MMpe eoasnt in stt^ stfttM as Io«a. the «9Eneratar for ths 
fiTe<>9>ear eensus ifctaim schedules tor units vhieh are not Ibwlad^ as 
faras ia ^is ds««aaiial Mosas* fhis tends to he true siztse "^rs is as 
ehMk against a population sc^eiale aad siase it is eMier aM aoxm 
ia«fita%^ t&r the enmerat^ to iiH»ltide a large maibw af vefjr tneall 
nai'te on ih* outskirts of eities aad towns even thoagh these oalts asgr 
set ftottukUy ogs» vaetd  ^ definition of « fmrm» Too, tbmgm mj b« soa* 
•mil toadnxo^ for tto «at»»mtor of -Uie fiT»-7e«r ««Etsas to «c«^aitf m 
f«w iMrs» Baits nhioh mro moro dlst«iit £roa tonw siaes It is i»t mooamupy 
i^t ^«s« fums be visited for m. poimlatitm s«bed»le« 
Ftor tbese reMons only a soall aaoaat of ose IiM be«Q mde of ths flT«» 
ymup census in this sta^« It is of course toae ^amt soae diffsrwasss 
B«gr sxist ema between the 4i£impm^ ymurm .x& the rec^iisjr 4ew»Bi&X eeosus. 
fhe fmtm tt^ieh wss elMsiftsNl as e fium in ISSO, fs^ oaiqple* nsy ast hem 
besa inelttded ia 1@S0 e<ten th^gh it is esaietly ide&ticsl in sise ead 
foeoimoiiXmu too, vhm eoaseli^tii^ fsrai is beiag oonsidendf 
the omamm defiaitiw bilags forth aaei&er di^«il%« eexaras 
fiEtnNMW ft ^r»«t is defiaid ss a fiurai if it iaislttdM ^br&o er aKore ftwres 
of lAfld or if its ftg|!lealt»ral pzvdadtitm for i^e mmmoM jesr n^tatod to 
1280 » am# This ^fiaitioa lesds to eoaq^iexities ia the OKse of 
epersl^m i&o retire en fara** ?er eaorag^le^ sttj^ese mn elder^ operator 
idio haM b«4m <^r»tiBS Mres retizvs &a. ^e ftam % retaining the qbs 
at the baildii^ and lets* five a«r«s are ioelnded ia l^e farastMul* 
A«30Hdi% to the ecBStts defiaitim ^e fkrastead sMy be imlotod as a 
farn erea thCRXgh an insi^ifieaat anoimt of produetiosp Is earried oa« 
it tiiis operator ««ats rwaiaiag iS€ aerM to a aei|^ or idio also 
operates aermi the aversj^ siss of fara villi be the sa»s as before 
the etmsolltetioa* Before i&e eoaselidatioa tws fjams of awres 
KKis-Uid ai^  tiie aiwrage for the two farotf iias aolmlly 160 a«H»e. At%mr 
Urn eoBseUda^oa aad Mwordiag to the e«uias defiaitioa* two fhras still 
ef § and tme of 315 aer«». The aven^ le atill eesi« 
•idered as 1^ aores* 
aaia vMtkaeea in the use of eessv^ data reate @b the 
defiaitioa of a fam. laaSc of relial>ility fall* aaialy in those aise 
groaps in vhiete aajr ^ectimt exists as to ii^e^er er not tite unit is 
aotuaI2^ a fans* Z«^ of nli^ilil^ i^lls naiinly in these sise groups 
is fuay qttestim exists am to tdiether car net the unit is aetual^ a 
fttrra. Soas saall anooat of error also hold in the ]Uu^er sise groaps 
btst it is hardly possible fSiat these are great enough to eft>Sdure aay 
trends in fkns sise« 
In ox^r to get arooxid the errors restiltii^ frmt the definition «f 
a fiara, i^e o<molusi<^ this s1»^ are based, i^wmr su^lia pmisihle, 
npcm distribution of farms tf sise as mill as m ^hm a-wrage aoMase 
per farm. ?^rthera the nse of fam size distrilmtioas allmn 
exolusion of tiiose groapi in vhloh ^orm may be *cm doobt as to the 
definition of a f^ra* la Iowa exolusion of ^9 ^rm ^ niaeteea a«rM 
or leas ahouM rmrnsnm wBm% of this diffiml^* Most uaS1» vt tveat^ 
seres and cr^r eoald a^oabtedly be olassified as Hrm sinee ^e inr<^lsB 
of estates i^i^ inolude a large nuafeer of aores bat ^ieh are not farse 
is unia^r^ust la loiHt* too* luqr farastMtd iaolades M n»h as 
^naty aeres iii411» ^nr if ajo^ exoepti^s« be part of a bima fide fanu 
fhere are fmrf fmr funm of less l&aa teeat^ aeres are agriealtuirally 
important in the state. 5(m« highly speoiallsed snail units do exist. 
However* thMie oaits are not is^rtaat vheri probl«9tt of eonsolidatiem are 
being ocmsidered* fhe retura to the operator of sueh aaits is aostlsr 
ftttrlbutaUile to labor or capital emd hena« ocmpetiti<m vlth lai^ oper^ 
atdm oa a l^Mtis of reist;* la hardly affaotivo* f^trtlMir« tlia r»|^ 2ar 
ooBsaeroial fansir ndto viaha* ^ expaad hi« oporatlom doaa aot go oat 
•aarohixig for a fiw« tan or avMa a aiaotMst aor» plot* frua tranda 
in fiarm 6caaolidatl^» omn aren be S|K3ttad ia tha atM ranga of fift^ 
aor»s and orar if tiMy ara ao^ial3^ taking plaoa* Woae tiw abeva rmaoza 
tha fiiaa group 0*19 awM has ba^m aaroiudad from tlw diatriWtiomi ia 
this saotioiu Dlalarllmti^as vhieh iiut^ida this aisa group an inaladad 
in ilu» appasdix* In bo eaaa voald l^ e mic oot»lusioi» of this stady 
hava baan elteared by substituting the distributi<m ahieh inoladaa iita 
9*19 awra group ft»* tte omt that doas not* 
I)ata 09^ tha dlstribuMests of fsxias by sisa grmpt vara aot a'vailabla 
for tha aarly yaara la ^a history tha stata* siaaa tiia 
trai^ for aarly pariod ara so prmiiOosMd tha fifparas arartga alsa 
oaa ba usad vith a^ifidama* All 4^^ prasantad ia tita ^hlmm as figurM 
of this saatioa ara either taken diraetly or darivad frt^ aaxutts data 
nalasa ot^arviaa iodieatad* 
ffiatory of Tmrm Sisa 
She iziitial pattern of fmrm sisa in lowit» as ia other midvast and 
«»stem states, wmi largsly asts^lished ^ the m^ua of early land 
sattlaasmt aad laad diaposal polioiss aM by tiui fact ttet standard 
SMd for di-ridia^ the la^ artra «as the 6^ aare see%ii»^ In faet« a 
first stage in pattern of farm aite tms established in low* avn before 
tiia diapoaal of ^ pablia deaaia hfsuu Although sarvayiag of tha 
80, 
fmot (tiw triftngulu* part of L»0 eoim^) tms eooqalctad ia 
Mur<^ of 3BS2, g»i»»l survi^ of put>lie l&n^ in IOM net bi^ia 
until cutssm of 16S6* Actually^ *sqaatt*r«" oftvn {waeated tla* 
runaix^ of svirrmy lima and the i?»rking of eorr»rs« Sattlamnt of tha 
Black BKI4C Purcha«« IwgaB as sooa aa IMian oooupanoy «&• tarmioatad QB 
Jum 1» 18SS# avw t^oo^ tba surrey «as not alaturtad tmtil S ysara latar* 
Sattlam* mlmim 
Ovar thousand persons vera living in low. by 1396 ulien the surv^ 
of ^ Black BaA Fur^mum aaa initiated (4S). JSMm "sfua^ars* tssra, 
ia the iatarpsratatim ^ a ooagressioaal aet of iarsapassara upon 
•tea pttblio dojaala, ?bay did not own their clalaia and had no lapil 
jri.gh'te to Hxelr holdings. Accordingly, thejr raight ha-ve s-Udced oat a 
alaia of aa^ siaa ite1»eaTsr« fhair legal rights vera ao greater or 
ae laaa for a large claim ^an for mm of mdiim soall sisa* Tat a 
dafiai*^ pattern ef fam sisa existed evan at tluit piCTaer tisie. 
The Vpioal olaim nas appar^itly one of S8> a^^vs aaoordiag to 
Loldcen*s (iS) description of scatters* land masure^^t. The absentM 
of saeti^ Unas «as no ahataele to the pi^aera. Th^ asad the sna 
at ao<m and evmi^ as a guide in aa-^lishiag olalm lines and eoonted cff 
so •sm.T^ steps eaah way fer SSO aeres, i^e area of a elaiiu It «sts 
reec^ized ^lat ^asa lines were far from correct bat it "aas tmderstood 
among scpiatteiv that t^eae inequalities isould be rectified onse Vhm 
laods were sarr^ed and eotered* A seetion lim l^r^igh a elaia voald 
asaa that Hut a«Mt lost oa aid# maid te offaat ttet i^inad ea tfaa 
otiber. 
90. 
Zhat tli« i^ieal el*im of the first smttlorm wbm SSO aor*« if also 
•i&staiit^tad fi^lor (72) ^otes a slala aaaeoiatiim of Marim 
0008% aa folloMt^ 
Whereas it has a eustaa in ^ veatem a^tes* aa aooa 
aa the jbrillazi title to the publie laato haa WffB «ctlacai8ba4 
\fy the geseanal g&vmemontf for ^ eitisaaa of the United States 
to aet^}* «Bi inprore aaid lands* asd tlw 
ifl^^remKWSt aad elaS& of the Mtt|«r» to the ntezit of three 
Imaimii aad twsmliy a«f«a« haa been hgr both the 
eitisima azid lam of lQ«a»«.»Beaol<redf l^t mi idll proteot all 
eiticeas nptm ^e ptblie laaAa« in the peaeeable pMaasaim ^ 
their elmisM, to the extent of liiree huadred and twenl^ aerea» 
for tae ywura after laad aales« and lo^er if nseMsary* 
AMordias to Soisael (20) a i^roviai^ of the Jefferaea Coaa^ Claia 
MsoeiatlM stated atmM tse^ penoa t«N3%'>«»e yeam old* or a^^ otber 
peraoB at ^ of a family eoald "poaaMW hla or herself of t^ree 
haadMd aad tfwnty aores helongii^ to the go'verasent* and not legally 
olaised ^ ether persei»"« BhaaSsoa^ (66) ix^ioatM tiwt the Johnaoa 
(kxa^ Claia Aaaoalatiea al^msd web settler to stidEe <mt a elaia of 
480 affipss* 
fhe Met 9oma)B& aaxiwia aeeM to hare he«i 8S9 aeres* Of ooarse 
aons ^aiM ^ leas tliaa ths aaadona sise allowed tlM "i^aattore*" 
olito Maoeiiiti^ mm tm orgasiaatiexi eatahllahed hy Htvt "splatters* 
preHMt ladtvid(>al*ii iaterwit is the elaia i^ieh he had ataked 
out* Sbe had so 14^^ ri^t to their o^Udm and aiy 
vataiidkMr ted le|^  aathocl^ to hvi^ -&e iMsd vhi<^ had he«a set up 
(Ml m ola^ aetimi ^ elaia aaso^tioBa wurm able to 
HiBSais* SSM& proMM^ia^* In 8<»e eaaea ifcere aa eataider t«^ 
9Pmr a the aasoeiatioB dreive hSa aasy nuwrous ^uraahinga, 
hy burning his eahin aad ^ a&nilar praetioM* 
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Sele«tles. o£ bare r«sulte4 la a mry wida2^ 
«WHuai^a Mer* oooM hard3^ b« jtictificd in ea»M i^tr% a larga fiEiad>«s> 
«i«b»d to is a ar«a« feo» the pieawr ]^rc»bi^];)r rmXtwttA 
poMlblli%' of hia baiag able to purehaae 320 aems cr that th* 
gowrawBt sig^t turn as over to him for MttUx^ the land naa oaSgr 
viah^l thiakiisfi* 
But «i^ did th« ^a^tattor" ssXeat «EaQt3{^  ^ acreat did bt not 
««l««t« for aswaplac SOO a«*«a or aor«s» a izi»t tfea diff^raroa Sa 210% 
1W17 groat? Sb* raaa«m t^at aataetly aoraa iaatwd of torn othar 
as»»mt mui aalacrtsd raata on tha fast tlmt ths a t^adard «mit of 
aMMaurwBBOt i& aumi^iJig tho subXle ^aaala aaa Sdd aarM« Tte 
640 aare aaatlim «aa too mob ^ind for tha "a^^tlMr* ao ha aia^ toek 
«Qa-half or SSQ aoraa* Bad tiia pablte dtmais baes laid ott is blocka at 
other si MS it is antirely possible that the modal fara alsa would not 
ha-f* hmm HO a«x«a« For exiuapls, if th» public dosiain had bam 
dividad ixrto ontl^ af %X} aartn aaoh the "equattar" Bdght hata taksa ona* 
half of thia or 400 mmem* Or, if it had baen naae^md off in uaita of 
600 tLVeim the typioal "atjaatter" unit might 1m.T9 baaa SOO aorM* Thi» 
the individual who origiaally devised t}» 640 standard for dividing the 
public dataixi established a powerful precedent for fara sise* This was 
true not only for the initial pattern of fara aiaa in tha atate but alaa 
for subsequent r^fylafaszita* For canafla* it «aa only natural to divide 
the 640 aava unit into two of SSO aaraa, tha 320 aore unit into two of 160* 
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94. 
aem ftot of 1841.« medal farm sIm \f9mm 16Q aerwa* 
toy l&diTidual omli now hl« olalm Wforo Isai iwa^ on sals* 
PrssKptl^ olaias «»r* again liaitsd to 160 aor«s aad ia addition no 
parson Muld om aers ttiaa ons olaia; nor nas mof psrs«m oligil»lo viio 
ew»€ StO aorss in aagr ol^r stats <»> tsrritoxy* 
MHogr ssttlisrs asrs aaabU to stoaps tegst^«r ^ asosssary fosds to 
sn^r llisir olaiM bofors pablio laaS sales and any person had legal 
ri^t to tid mk laad ftor -trbi^ pyvenption rights had laot been ejEsreissd* 
Thus it sight seen l^t imrpt holdiii^s sight bave tMn ao^ired esoo j^blio 
sales vers faeld« This m» true to soae «ctest« Tet tite lypioal anlt 
sold to settlers wku still the quarter section* Itolr^ea (43) deserlbes 
the ssttlsrs* «Bieffielal Ijoni lAiioh promoted the interests of the 
*i^[aattMr* at ills laad sales and all«M^ hia to hi^ his aere olaia at 
the ainiaaa ev«a if he had ^t ezerelsed prs«i^i<m rights hut was assr 
flaanoiaXly i^le to bid ^e |1«29 per aere* The settl«>s, sttsssarilsr 
puaishiag a«tsiders i^o bid on olaiaa, were able to aisiaice su«li 
serapQl^ui fn^tiMs** aM safegt»rd i^e "sg«»Ltter*s* elaia to ISO aeres* 
lAai tmm lypparestly atteti^oed in these aiaiiata \mits with fev ezeeptlffios. 
On liie otb«r haai« the "squatter" could not of^n asfaijre mon then 
the nininim price of 160 «9rM« Even then a lar^e portion of th# pambaM 
price wtm borrowed at ejAorbitanfc interest rates. 
Were it pMsible tG mhcm a fre^eney distribution of fame by else 
for this period of early l«ad emsx^ip in I«aa» the distribatiea oz^eabtedly 
«@ald be slmsd to tbe left, "^ersas ^e qaarter eeotiaa mut the aedal* 
sis«d unit it aas also praotioally ainiwa* On tiie vVbmr hand tbm 
95* 
moabtfr of f*ra« orer 3^0 aeres •was greater than ths nombar of thosa Io«s 
tiisn this sisa. It is rap^rted scias saaZl spofl^tSt^r-iifarawrs bou^t 
laxsd for spaeoiUtiiw juntas (4S)« Too^ soraa peMniCTtft «bx« aofe 
•peoalat<»'s azai whosa Is^afeio^ ti«ra puraly agrari«i had ^ ba fUads for 
sor« tlam aor«s« 
Iran after tiis first j^rMeiptlon rights aoad fubUa laal saXas laM 
dijipoaal ooi^iauad to sold tbe pattern of f«x» slsa t<sc soaaa yMdr«« 
Dispoaal of tha public doiaaia ^ ss^ns of allitttx^ warrants began ua4ar 
tita aet of 1847* ^dar this act oertsln qaalifled soldlan from the 
Msxioan llsir or their hairs were to receive a boa^tby of ISO aaras of laaid 
proridi^ t^iase wtarans l»d serwd ia the TolTUitiHir tar iwslTa months 
or hi^ baea diselutr^d tor siokaass or wcRXiids. fhls aet al^  proridad 
IftDd varraote of fortff aeras for thoM «ho had served lass than twelve 
Months# An aet of 1850 granted aighty aore warren-te for servioas in 
ai^ Indian war s inoe 1790, the war of 1812 and to cotmissioned offi ears 
in the war with Mexico. An act of 1852 aada land grants assignable whila 
an aet of 185S provided for 120 aore* 100 aore, 60 aare and 10 aars wmats 
and extended the bounty laM privilege to thirty-t«o classas of perscm 
wiliiin the arwy, navy and other services (46), Evidently these saaller 
grants represented a meaias of bringing all land bounties up to 130 aeres 
since the latter aot mda 160 aeres the ad-oimm and provided additional 
grants to sake up the total for those who had received less. Scam of the 
grants were actually utilised by veterans itio wished to settle upon tbs 
land. Probably a greater number of the warrants were purohased by otters 
wiio to trnxnm A rejUnti-mly auaber wwe sjyso pttr^iasad by 
psrsfms liio Mplntd to hold lajad for speoala^v* fttr]^es» 
9€, 
th* &£ f&rs sise wm tlM i^ploal 
uait rewlwH *t 2^ ««xwi idiile th» a^ng* r^aaiasd gntttMr than & 
qpurter to the lar^r lead hoMlE^ of spcealbetors end ol^ra 
iduMn th* aalte «Mr« orpmlsed M fanBs* fiiia latter faot ie expreeeed 
in Sftbl* S id^eh a^eva l^t aY«rage else of fem «M ISi aorwi ia 18S0* 
jyUllti^Bal wmiii0i» of laad diapcNMl ^adad to payyatiHita ^ia patlMira* 
Still o^wr Iws ia^r t^ gmata prdbal^ly helped %x«idc the preaa^tont 
of 160 aeipe aiaimia uaita* 
Saaeaiify diaiwaal ageaataa aat o^er fei^wi 
amnage turn else diainished ^ tveat^y aorM ftrw 18S0 to 1860 aai 
a«rm from 1S60 to ]y870 a«3erdiag to 9mmm &!»• fhia 
relatlTaly sharp deeliae ia a'rexage fara else aas -yie rsaalt of sereral 
faetcHra* li^ortuit tmat&TB iaelta^as (l) aatora of laai traaafars and 
txaasf^MTiag agwilai* CS) tnaiaMs aoaditif^ aM (s) aatorisg of the 
By 18^ ai^ foar aad cmMttlf of the origiml tSilHy-eia aillimi 
aepM reaaiaed aa puhlio doeaia Sa loaa* By lt7& the fedenU. gavan^at 
held ooly alsout &m alllioa mmm»m Haeb of the aeai^ edMhaJLly enad 
lead* iMRMnntr* mm iasladad ia fanw* 6eiww figtupaa ahow aaiy tea 
aiili«i aenw in Iknm fw 18^ aad oa^ fiffeaaa aai ailli<m la 
1870* Maeh of this laad aas still held hy the state tluoi^h saeh gnmts 
as tbe siaf aat^  aaatiea gx«Bt« the fiw i^uaadredw'^ KiMaA tuum gnust^  
the uai'verslty grma ,^ isim agriaalisnl wHlmsB grmats, tlw salim graat 
and the si^ aap l^aad graats, SCMS laad mm already held hy the railroads. 
97, 
JL Imts* »oFMg« ma h«ld by »pe<iulatoz« who itftd pretmrad <nm«r» 
aMp threag^ parchas* of milltftry -mrnmts oar o'&tfrvdM. 
Siibl* t« lauUI in £unMi« ma^r of fmcm mxA mrmmg/t MTM 
1^ tmmt census ymum ]UK0«^L94d 
t t « 
Taar t fofeal land la t Iffctfflber of faxmt Avaraga aeraa 
t fluraa (0(^*a) t } par ftoa 
ism 2,79$ 14,8^ 184,8 
JMO 10«073 ei,iss 1S4*6 
ism Utm 116,202 m,6 
1830 t4»7SS 18S,951 1S3^ 
imQ 
• 
mi^ 9 isuo 
2900 H,S74 828*«2 151,2 
1910 SS^Sl 217^044 196,S 
1920 »«4?8 21S,4S» ise«8 
19S0 34,019 214,928 188«S 
19«0 34«1^ 218,S18 160,1 
ti» fMurWr M«ti«a vaa th* onivvrMl uait 1^ 
iihi«h b«E» fid« £un»m o«ra»nthip tiad#r tram tbt f«d«rftl 
gowfKH»at» thia ftp|«raa^y mm !••• tru* for X&b3 «sli %y tli* stct** 
railrotkds or sf^ oialAtox** Jattar group of boldcm ait^ r dMirad 
pivfita or to ••• ^  stftta s% ma Murly date. 
It ia to %« «gpaa%ad i3m.it thay -would aail l&od ia uaita of laaa than 160 
aaraa aftiaaavar auoh prM&aad to further l^air enda* 
larmatlpfctioB a<daitanti,ataa -tiiia ballaf* By X8gf a-tMita had 
m*tA SS9»4  ^aama «f fSbm Dm i^jmi Bl-*wr graxft in aaall aad to 
m^XHUL imttimm (^)« &Hu»«a id^ optlaa to partdiaaa agrionltend 
«i3.2aca gx«at «ax« iaitiatad ill U6S* Sto »aai,«6ni aa i^rat !to*a«d to aa  ^
98* 
pMnran mi ^ tni» ISO Fmlaon (6Q) iadleatM t^t •arlgr 
mmlm ef aabeol. laid wmm iaemriably BMAO to actual ««ttl«f« aaft is ankll 
E6«ar4 aoEox^ simp la^mla -mrnrm sold ehiaflsr from 1869 te 187S 
and in units ef for^ aarsa aaeh* 
Bailrfl«rd 2aada» sold aeaaiAKt latsTjii «•» tj^ajasfanvd to 
aatoal famwe* ia •mJLX aaitt* Elbbard (jHI) a^tM that tiM fmemiM 
sold ty iSia Bttrliagtmi aai Msaearl Riimr SailrcMMi eesfiai^ avariM^ ISO 
aaraa ia lovot axiJ Bsbz««^« SaXas of lasd mda by th« leva Bidlroad 
Cfli^paagr in tha atata a-van^ apprexiaataly aig^^ aarsa ($0}«^ 
Data on aaSaa 1^ apa«ttlat<»rs ia oet availaVIa* Bawawwr faat 
tbat ersttp of l«iA beu^t up laxs* txMto aai hald thsa tmtil 
«iat ef tiia trm laai was takan la th® aarlgpNMttiad parts of tte stata 
suggasts lamt the aalas vara in aaall units ratlMr iNm ^la tmdltioaal 
epuurtar sav^^ ef f<Kteral geranaaant, Spaoiliatom bau^bt and hald 
«a  ^ land for ia«rMuii3E|^  j^^ lsas* Sha largMt piart^ ttaa wmi6» 
aMuaa of sLlltaiy aarS|i^ ^ taiUatf 1»1^1.«000 aanw aaS airMnsi^ 9«8i0 ^iu 
Oas siasl* p«tn^maa inu| for S90#@00 aorM« Tha 54 l^gaat aash parehaaaa 
tetals4 aarM* an avarsfa of 13,986 Miah* larga traot, 
pttrehaaa4 partly in aaiipt and la eaab* tataii^ i44k«S79 aeras (S2)« 
l&aaa holdlaiga aara set aonsldteamd aa land in fans aad aoat lai^a 
apaaoiatara had lifsi^atsd liliair holdings to aattlara by IMtS* Thair 
I^t ia poaslbla ttet ^aaa Mtlsa IzHiMdad Bcmm aaite laid oat as ton 
•Itea uA thas iskm avara  ^flgana vottld ba iMa tluai if only tarn. 
laadto wtrm taa2:^MU SsMfwr* thara ia ma^lm aviittaa ttet sa^ of 
fteM ittiti cvmcat laaa l^ u for ti&a mIm ^  faterai geperawste 
Inat for profit rMuited Izi sftlss of ^ or eT»a 40 aen tracts to 
••ttlara who had only a ilaitad «BOunt of eapital« 
Tho traditional slninm miit of 160 aofes "ms thuf partially mMrvad 
in fk-ror of analler purt^asos. A largo nuabar of 160 aero farsa atill 
oxiatod Uit tho additlim of a Xftrgo zauijor of saallor Suemm aaant a dooroaao 
I 
in tb» aiwraga £mt^ aiso* 
In aidditim to Him faot ^bat land ^ald bo part^aaod in aaallor 
ffioro parima voro now trilling to accept lost* Tho faot that tho baUc of 
tbo piblio dooaln, and ospeolal2y tho isoro doairablo land, haa paaaod ia^ 
hands of pilvato iadlvi^aala or the atato govtMraaaat laoxvaMd 
villinipiMa of mm o^mt^ra to bo oontca^ ni-tti loaa than 130 aoroa* 
Pnrrl(a»aly ^smr* had littlo nood to aeoopt 1«»« iiian 1€0 ainoo 
this aaenmt -ma rmdi^ amilablo in ^o rieiaity m» a part of tbe pabllo 
doiaain* As tho pK^lio doiaain d«iz»ilod, homrsr* it boosas zweossary to 
smx^ fartitor and fartlwr for dosirablA ^mota. fhus, tho porsoa withing 
to aottl* in fche Tieinity of friondbt or rslatiTOS ms aoro oontont to buy 
aa SO or 1^ aor* unit thaxi idion tho traditional <piartcr aootiim could 
bo obtained only a fov ailsa distant at tbo Kiaimm price cf |1«^ per aoro* 
Ihat «tof»iaal<»3S aro aooM^panlod by funs also adjostsssn-bi is appamst 
i&OB oas omsduBM ««o«at eoososio pi^aaBoaogu (^urtalnly sust ham 
boon a faotor of aons iapMrtttSMO affecting tho dooliao dt fana also from 
1^0 to ISJO^ Tim depression vhieh started in 1857, while short-limd^ 
ms OX^TMBO^ steurp aai load valma dropped freoi $iQ to |S and $4 par aom*(3S} 
Thmo di^pmasiOBS •spoolally burdened pi^aoor famers« Many had pareiMSod 
ISO. 
tunm maxary borrcwwd «t 9xtT«mly high iat«rMt rKttm, At OBA tia* 
«ft0r th» 2.857 >«rach idw la Bsailt^ m* e^tvartlMd 
for tk» mO** f«3BM wrv teXi^a«at for Z mxA 9 on aost 
•o ftdvmrtiMd (SS)* SOM f«ra«ri Wr« tormd to M2.1 perticsu of 
tholr iknM la erdhtr to rotaia -610 root* Itoe* laak of f^ai* lialtod tlio 
isaber of aoros t&o aevIy^^rrlTod oottlor eeu^ porehaoo aad, ia 
ocHilbrmat to titio am.^ or poriod of poblio dooaia iiftiidatlesif it -mtm aom 
adro aiATly po«#ibl« fw> hia to tety in units of 2«i« tteua ISO ooros* 
fhat a largo portion of t3il« d»elii» in tkrm oiso roaulWd fre« o dlTiaiaa 
of oxiating nai1» as «sll os from the ad-ratat of Bar«ly«>iaprorod Imt aaallsr 
unit# ia mgsMtod ia labia flui anobor of fftraai iaorMSod by 90 
por ooat vhiia tbo a«rM^ ia fksnai ia^naood ffiily 84 por 001^ ia ^ 
poried 1880«?0. 
Ona stago ia tho of tho pioaoor oeeeecaiy« apart ^aa teprooaiona* 
alao tented toward diriaien of ezlBting unii» in tlw period 18K)*70« 
SOBO fanaa bad appami^y boaa of groaitor tlsMua op^aaai alto prsrioua to 
18S0* GwrtaiaJjr oao l^adly oouXd ^>t oftoa ioproim and oultiTato a 
full quarter aootion {nwrioua to thia tiaa« 2ha oro^ toola of tfao 
period did not alio* it* XdtewiM* of ^pitel preyentod mny froB 
fully ateekiag tba i^i^>oalti'vatod porMoa of farm* Ibo qfitarter aootioa 
aa & vbola naa indeed £anod oactenaivoly* lot aa Icmg a» amu^ larida 
^lad ^o daoroaao hmw& iJia ramlt of asid^wiaBpreTed aaita alosaiy titaao 
mm units wmlA JMerm aToraged oidy H aoraa par lkx%* lat^ly^ereatod 
fastn under ISia hesastead aet of IfSl ware set at 1^ aorea eai^» 
10X« 
eetild b® for tfcc rmrm there IHUI oJiasa® to diapoM 
of the Btarpluw, HeweiPtr, msB the ^free* lan^ w»r» ia th» 
«Lr3y 8«ttl0& ths iaereassd demz^ aoi eons®quant izusrMSs ia laad 
mliwa aate poicible the dirisiOB of sons uni^ at a profit, fkraars 
diapoivd Hui 'HmatiXixvd^ porti«t»i of their fanui ni^t thu« 
aoquir« Urn r»mrc«m for a aora lirtisnsiTa ai*J profitabla operatiea 
of t^e z«!9alBiag oait* Sueh a diTl«i(m of cxistiiig tmits Kould obTiotztly 
rwsalt ia 4 gz^tar paroaatag* of oultiiratad lasd. jRUit this diTiaioa 
aad tsb&ml'wm ^itiimtion of existii^ farss t««^ plaoa taada to b« 
Mbataatifttad hjr ocaim figitrM* Ouriag tiM i^riad iiia arM of 
improrad lasd ia 1d» atata ii^raaaiNi hy par east as eoaparad to tlia 
54 par oaat iaereae# ia total fars aer«a« 
ISm pazieA hx«a^t pn^^aaJL}^ ao ahiu^ ia aTsraga fans siM« 
It saaw to kK9t rapraaantod a turniiig point ia th« of fwra aiaa« 
fha aiarftf* msetm^ par fam w«rad upaard hf alg^taaa aoras from 18^ to 
1890 and althm;^ tha data ea the nuiisara of fanui ^ aisa dietributioa 
ia iBM£ar» l^t *hl^ ^ available ajjro p<4aI» ia thia dirao^<m» 
Aa a nAola tha pariod 1SIO>>0Q wt* oaa of pr«»p*ri%-« AXtfeoagh the 
year 1685 resulted ia prioa* so loir that soae eora iraa burned a* fual^ 
fkntan %*d paMad through a pro«perout period ia the early SO't and 
prioaa aada torn moevery after 18S6* The further raaturing of the 
aoMKsa '^ was, hama-fmr, probably sex* ia^rtaat in bringing about the ia-
er«a«e ia fans aiaa* The mm mim&t ia the of the mtosam^, la 
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aors&ga of Iftod ia. f&nas is^snHised duriai^ taia p«ried» On ths W*i« of 
eeacus figurse additioml laadi in farms par ftdd«d ikm AVERAG* IBS 
aeres "batsraen the two yaaps, Tlius the creation of new farnss wouM ha'n 
ht4. Ilttl* mttm&t on the aTaraga siza of farsm* 
Hawvar* a^at shift la tibe d&strlbutifm ^  faxms by sla* group* did 
t«ka pX&ea (liiblaa 7 and S)* Thare a dafinita teaard aora 
m«dlwmisad or turm and aamy fz^ nail aad lar^ units* 
ihi nmbar of fan»i fallii^ In ranga 20-^ aeras daerMaad in 
of tha tan ^aars &t th* daaannlal oaseus and ma 22,687 fwmr in 1520 
t2i«n in I8S0« Tba sm^r in fmagm 500 aaras and o-var daorM«ad by 
1,472 or 44 par oant* fha muisar in tha nag» aoras daarMiaad 
althoQ^ mapKriaom ^uaaot ba aada batman Mtah of the tan ymmt fvm 
1S90 to 1920, CffiOivanaly, tha mmA>er aM paz^antaga cf faras falling 
in l^a group 3^}0<*259 asMWs siada r mi^ad in«z«aiMh» It appears that an 
aqiailibrias in aisa pattam laight hai« f ollowd ^ ad^uatawnt vhioh 
pl&ea betMNm 18^ and 1920 had not ol^ar fcross tat in. HoaaTart 
around 1930 tha adju$t»ant seems to bava taken on another natura as will 
ba pointed imt later* 
^ pattern of fara sise change ishieh toolc plaea betsMga X8^ and 
1920 panlla^id relatiTe aa^urit^ and stability of iiia agri«2ltaral 
aoonoo^ dnHng this |^ ri(^« 13ia mtarity of the period bea«ae felt la 
-mrioQS more* Ijaid dispoaal policies no longer had direot bearing on 
sisa ohan^M after 1880* The lajad ms ful3^  eattlad by 1900. Some 
of ^ ad^uataiudMSt bataawo. sisa groups probably aFepx^sented tha aftannt^ 
KM. 
of pr9vi<»ui dlapoMd poIieiM* Stmt units rasultiag from pirohascs 
from mllroitds k&A otksr s«eoadl«ry disposal agwaoiss tpwn too 
smllt Sacpansi^n HTM ]pos8i1»l« as eapital tvas a«e«aalat*d hj seme soall* 
soale operators. Mcsra fav^mble isooa* opportoiitiss opsnsd up els*f&«r» 
M ladustrialisati^ of mtioaa eoatiisMd* Otitsr faas «*r« too 
3ax%#» A worm iateoslve agrieulturs dwslopod^ thus limiting ths acraago 
tSukt oould t>e tillad by the ffcjiily -srit^ tfca taisa earrsiA to^telqaas. 
fho tOH»ard aigratioa of farM-raised ehildran diisiaishad tha fanily 
labor mpp^W Birhaps SGM farms had aven baaa astablishad on a seala 
too larga for aaxians »tum undar mathods of tlw period* Ijud ma 
now paasiag isto the saeoztd and third gwMratiOBit of oimera* Sam lax^a 
holdings vara th»« dlTi^d aisong hei» aztd were sot rai^aibimd sii&M« dua 
to the it^reasa in land Taluas, ona hair oouU not eftaa btiy a laz^a unit* 
fooji in&is^^al and ta«^uiological doTalop^mt saeaed to fai^r the inveatawat 
of apaoulatlTa fund# In other than laz^e-soaXa fuw usita. fiiMilly, a 
»turiz^ agrioultural aai sailtttual^on of pablio VmSm raaulted i& 
aa iaaraasaS daanx^ for tenaat»oparated far£» sM in ei^noad the 
poaaibilitles of dividing IttTga units« 
3he period 1S90*19S8 mat not entirely free trcm mjor eotmfflBio <^[uinga 
but it wsa eoj^paratiiraly «a2x as eo^^prad to j^eoadiag axK& sttbaaqtumt 
periods* fhara -mtm no stertlisg teohnol^ieal elMSgM* Traet«r8* 
compioken and other labor-saTiz^ mehii»s were isrented but had not yet 
ba«ii ia^^vad to the point -«here thsy fmrt widely ii^optad« No ireproTre-
1@S, 
Bwnt* la to hybrid eom asd rMvatly ia^^ewd oa.t aad 
•«9%Mns 'v»ri«ti«s «tr« Oe«pli^t;i<ais arisiag out of 
trntdb «•» an inly f«it aft«r the period. 
7m Wmb&r 0t £mmsm of ovvr SO mhnm ^ sis* 
djUiiarll3»tl@Q la I«Na» MBflraa yMurs 3.880*^4O 
« t t t t t 1 
Slsa groups t IS^ t 1890 t 1900 1 1910 t 1920 : 1930 t 1940 
in aeraa t t 1 t c 1 t 
20- ^ M»488 ia,4i8 21,476 16,878 13,117 12,178 12,003 
60- 9S &3,34& 4S«SI» ia*2e» 32,146 
100-174 a 
• V 8&«Ui 9»^H» 84,722 82,893 in'&is series 142»67S° 40,804 4X«a4 42,618 4I«iSS 
2S0-499 ft a a 25,861 SS»8SS 2&^ 26,119 
too & ev« r Zt$$% 3,586 3,158 8.644 2,0U 2*588 
Ail fam* 
OTrar 19 aer iMrnm 216^74 aoMU 199,406 
All fantt 
9imr 
49 aeraa %77^U 195,499 187,642 i88,m 187,228 184,693 
^Bata n0t a'^ liris^* 
AXi^ai^ tfewr* v*zw •her^iivtd baaiagiwt rsewwleee aad aeattor^ 
dyiKightB texlag ipariod« tiM c«v«rity ef was Mrteixil^r itt a aiii> 
Zt ia tnM ttwt axparinaatatiea bad dwviofad •«)•• is^reTwwata la 
brsMd»s Tarieti«« aad la laaibaBdiiy in g«(39MMmi^v% o^m bad aucdi suddan 
lapaeta on produetimx as #3Epi|plMi eltwl* 
106 
Imm to otiier simll&r period slz^ 1833» Jk» a whoX*^^ 
fajmiag ma frofl-Wbi# -euwa^out iSw p#rl<rfL. Btig oos^paratiw eeoiuMde 
•tebili^ and ^nSaom of stiddsa change -was also a tmr9rahl» 0jsrivotm&sA 
tor ten approai^liig efailibrlua and for tb« |Mtti»7n of fara else <feang« &• 
outltx»4 ab«nnt« 
Actually bi^eat shift in fam else durtz^ th« period wea 
trm. r»ry »all fanss taiA temrd uni-te of saeiitai sis«, Sad the diTl»l«a 
of laxige faBM "bmmm as tr9qemn% as tht eoiMoli^Mim of s«11. flaxw 
total mmbor of f&jrm rrmld haw ehanged bat lit^e during tJi« period. 
Hoanmiry a« cwa b* mmm in fable 7* i^re wsts a eoxtsoliitetiffii 15,^6 
tor 1^1 feaats mm: &oz«5 Stmi hMiQ to Slslburl^ * tke xss^or 
of fiiTfts cnrer tar^^ i^sm acres deereae#d by 6,?08» ffeai «i« grMttost 
ooasolidatioii tmmm to hgcre been for ttrm in the ^<-#0 CIM gx«up also* 
Ikble 8|i. F*r oez^  dlatributicaa ef fams over 
20 adrea in sia«« Iowa 
Census yeara IB^ I^S  ^
t t « • t « * t 
Slse In f 1836 i « 1900 s 1910 t 1926 t 193Q s 1940 
Mxsem t f * 1 I c t 
iO'm 15.1 §•4 9.9 7.7 6.S S.l 8.1 
99 UJS 27.2 2t»» 19.0 17.8 l$.l 18»8 
100-174 
* ^  * fc •jh 89«§ 4^4 42.5 41.9 175^8 5S«9 €U6 6«,7® X9,t SK)^ 21*4 
a a a 12*? 1X.S 1E«8 1S*S 
h awe 1«S l.g 1.5 1*5 1.0 1.1 1.S 
All farM 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Figure 5. Index of farm prices. United States, 
1920-1940. 
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ftsd of fmms in tiie perit  ^ 192CM^« fhM* Ate^rs tmrm 
drought and d®pr»««ion. fhe first dopreasicm, that of tha Murly 1920*• 
w&s »bitiT«3  ^aais^portftsk la dioeklag ^mhkum of its short 
doratioQ «aA Voea«ar« ol^or stianli te •zpia»ioa wmf u yot aali^ertuil!* 
Th« morm 9m99vm a«prmr«i<m along with th« dreaglrtw of tbo early 19S0*s 
mm undoubtodly a groator foroo la solding th« ^attwfa ot adjustasnfca 
and la acting a* a x^istaao* to •xjwnaioa* A eompariaoa of tte 19SS 
ooJMus vitii ^at of 1930 aad 1940 teada to boar i^ia out« Althioash tbi 
flTO-yaar eoaiQa im not atrietly ecmttairabl* with th» d»«Ms»lal eoaaus, 
8cm» reliability can b« plaoad on the data for treads in farm also adjuat» 
ments for faraa &t morm than 20 aoras in also and oortalaly for thoa* 
of mora than 50 asnw la «i»i« 
Ihero mm vnry little ^aa  ^b«^w«n th« dlstribaticai ef fanes in 
th«a8 also gjresfs for the period 1S3&*|^ « Farm oparmtora geaarally 
considered thesaelTOS fortune.to if they were able to Bsaiiitain tha oxistinK 
uait« Of ooura* dreamt or doprassicoif or any otter factor a wMoh f«ro© 
inootae to a low aay in eorteia iaB^aasM sfs*d «f fsjna consolidation* 
Th« TOasolidatiaB of sea* fai»B oan tiA:* plaoo only if otter 
lea-ve the oooupation either "because they are forced te do ao tfcroag  ^
competition within the iaSustry or beoause they volusjtarily turn to 
other Ma^y turaod fron to otber altormtives 
la tha Ora*t Plaina sl^tos duriag the 19S&*s simply ^ooaass their iaoonas 
•mtm lev relati'ra to other opportonltlos. ?)ils a hi  ^degree 
of consolidation by maiaiag faxsuirs# EoweTer, the oodbination of 
drought aad depression did net op»n the im;y for M grMit a dsfs  ^of 





itamitm In 10m, did hav« th« to emevf aot MQT fr«yloas]  ^
o<»£^MiqplAt»di mqmomto&0 the proportl<m of i&um wBf ftbls to 
aaialsaia «3cistifig oai'to* IxpAasim en part 9t f^et« vbe my lunni 
to rwst ftMltieafti ^sisd v&s 3«8S it ai^tt hcv» tMHm da* to 
the eompetiti  ^of tenants «ho tirere toolcisg «. aora flcvombl* loe«tiaa 
after having ftmuA thiwugh  ^pTol^oi  ^droui^t in «*rti  ^(Jreat 
Plalz* 
Of eouree amm tmm IndlTiisslc ii»r» f lewnoiall  ^i^ie to tslBe ad* 
TftxEUtgo of ^bs Itm land priees ai  ^ add to their holdi:^t* Otowrafaip 
of laad hy morp^tmtimt sw^bad a peak at thia tiaa yat amt foraeloaad 
Arm wmm tfwhbmtJy s»i»lAiaad aa iaAlvi&aUL uaita. Svis if mtisr 
fansa ef aanHi «atf avar ara ooovidamd# ae xtat aoaaeli^ti^si a««ai 
to Isa:** t^iSant plaoa duriaag the early thirtiM* 
A mtarial iaaraaM in the mns&er of fmram ttadar twetfty aeres between 
1950 and I9<  ^ i« IMioated in appendix Table B* It ia iapoesible ta 
aaparata the of thia inetmrnm sight hare aria«i trm 
the arMkldm of xmv unitai fe&a l^t rMMlted muryiag 
iatarpratatloBa of a 1km Ibatwaaa differaa  ^ oMuma fmum, Heevwr, it 
ia poasihl* l^t tluira wu asm iasreaaa in the nuabar of aaall retiresMnt 
and aolHiiatMaM «r far4e*'^ Mi unite during the early thlrtiea* Toan mai 
oil  ^wnicara aipiin turned to *uoh imite aa a i—ana of b^tMriag thair 
law immmt &t pp^ridii  ^a in eaaea of ^mmpli^vaBt* Alao 
a larsa meifear of older farsara who Mght ham otherwiea iatfPed to tem 
or aaaaad £ftiaidj)S tamed tsMurd amll Moii^ratiraMBsta 
abiah atill brooi  ^in mm» ineea»« 
112« 
tgoate 
Asite frea mhmm tao^oiYxy la fttra tis* 
ad;^^Bttafe« tlw 1ar*ai nwi tmsj  ^ «M Ijup^r 
axdts b«tMMa ISS) «aA 2J49* Sw vwwt^m sis* fiC foswi OT»r »onw 
la tie* iamemJuiA frm l^«S m»f» ia 1920 t« 170.0 ia t99Q aad to I7S«9 
in 19^» Alse M it i^iM^id in 7, tb* zm^r of tiarm is Moh 
of til* tixo 20HI^« §0*99 aod 200*174 ftoret d««x«Mod from 19i  ^ te 
1910 aa« fti^is trtm 1990 te Um* flw ssoabor in ^o gx^F 176-299 
iasrMsed betaioa 19S  ^ aad 1930 l3«t doeroa««i la ^8@<  ^ period* 
Oa ^e et^er b«M th« irani^r ef faxstf falling ia the grou  ^ and 
500 and ecrmr iseraasad in «mtlh of the ^taayoar periods 1920-30 and i990-4i0« 
Th« greatMt paroantage ohang* for aa  ^oaa group iraa in th« sise range 
of 500 aeire* MBd erer* Tha nuaibar of tuem la thl» group iaereaeed hf 
2S«2 p«r eazrb £0r the •ntlra twanty yean and  ^20*9 per eant beteeea 
1930 aal 1940« Iha daersaaa in tha aaabar of all faras over 19 aeree 
<mui 5,222 for the twBnty yaar period and 2,^ 710 for the 1990H  ^ period. 
It is STidaat that tka rata of consolidation of farss «as graatar in 
tha period 1930Hb0 than ia tha period liila ijM^eaee in tha x^te 
of oonsoli^ti<m te<  ^ plaee in spite of the faot tiiat for tha state as a 
i^}e  ^tefidens7 te adiust sixa «RS at least partial!]  ^arresiM  ^ darlag 
the depression and droughts of the early thirties* This asans thea 
that the ii^te of eonsolidation in the late thirties asuit haTs baan oon-
siden^lar SinMcter than that for tha paried talnai ee « 
la eaBdaatlcm of -Uia 19S5 oensos data tmie to s«aMrl»Btlate this ^lief • 
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lU* 
•elidaitlaai tnus ol3vi<»«ly moh Itss thA& t^ls figure* 7h« 
ef t»xm ea3y almit 2*S |»r q«S  ^ for satire fiT* ymat p«fiod« 
ld3&-40, or Its sTOSKg# of «S p#r ccnt pvr jfMur If osaly fAnw mFvr foir^o 
sia* ftorM la •is* ftf« eeiuiid«r«d. Ute mtc of was ^2 
p«r e«sfe f«r 1SI^*40 iwried or »6 p«p <»at p«r y<»r if «H fanai 
ewr aisetMu mbtw ia siM are ioelu^d. Sw alMMlat* te«r«M* in th« 
fiT« ymn, 1S3&*4&9 «B« ]^r yMur if only farsas  ^flf  ^aorM 
and 9v«r ftr» ec«»id#r»d and S.^ 366 if all floras ef iwuby aerM aai 9r«r 
ar« o<meid«r«d« Fer tfa* 10 '^-'^  period ocaisolidatic  ^ef flarmc of 20 
aerM and oy«r cf<wft®»d .It p»r eaat |«r yaar and for the 1930-40 pariod 
Urn wi .U par yme* 
lktt»m ef Quo  ^ Armm 
in •xaraiaatioB of fitra sica ohangaa for ^a stata aa a vbola dbscmrM 
part of tbe adjua^mta iliieh have b«a& taking plM«« A& issraaaa ia 
em arMt IHHB  ^ to ba mamXim4 oat by a townNMM ia aae^r araa* M 
aaadaaMes of aisa adjaatMata  ^%pa-»Gf<>flunidi% araM partially aUxiaatwa 
idiia diffi<»lty« Itia amw ar» not lim^aiMMKui «so«  ^
to alimiaata all mieh oppoaiag but auob a breakdowa of tha ateta 
ia of aoM mM ia tlUyi raapaet* 
Sorthwtft arwt 
iaaa elM^a ia ^r» aisa h«a taken plaaa ia the lort^aaat Daisy 
araa ovar the paat t«o daaadaa thaa ia aoy fltber art* of iSb» atata* 
iis. 
£i«n mwttXl ch«nge i^ieh has tftkM plfto* to mdntada or 
clightSy iiudnHt«« of moditas^isfld farae« As a »itt«r ef 
£aat mm ao a»t dcsuioXldatl<m of l3«tK»«v USSi aad 19^• Tim 
^tal mBis«r fanaa eimr nlaetaen aeiva in ais* la tlM area for 3j49 
9« Kai^r amd pare«s^«g« 4ia^lte%iea of 
fiftrat fejr sis* groupii) KortfeMst Dairy area 
XSSQ^UaO aaA 1S40 
s 
SiM group J Ifmbar PtfT eaali diatributiaB 
la aorat t t t t 1 
t lt0D t 1930 t 1940 1929 t 1990 i 1940 
t 
20« «» t 29i4 SISS 2181 8»0 6.6 8.8 
SO* 98 t 8103 6187 8418 17.0 18»8 18*4 
19&«174 « 17148 inm 171  ^ »«7 44»l 43.8 
175-859 t 88Se 9m. ^74 21.7 SiB*2 22  ^
26^-  ^ } 4sm mm 4401 10*9 113 11«2 
^30 & imnr * 
t 
290 888 38S .7 .7 .8 
All ftupjw owr » 
aeraa t ^S41 3S928 ^184 100.0 100.0 100.0 
1 
All fkaw mmv t 
aeras i 
» 
13887 %74i 88983 •Ml •MB . 
ms iS»:i  ^a« •eesfara  ^ to aad S9«SAI. for 1930 aai 1910 fWipMtifvXy* 
A b«tt«r o^^riaon ia aa4«f eortaidarlBg a^am of tkrm ovar fortgr-
nina awrm alnoo aaia]  ^azsludaa aubaiatamoa  ^ far%«*ti»a or ratirmaa  ^
FAYSTT* ia Sabl« 9 laAiaatM hava bvaa BO oozasolidationa 
VTwn in ^aaa greapt* fha me^r of l^rm {ldQ»l?4 asd 
175«>4S9 m.9e*t) tec iHMfi as^oeiallj wall iaitiii^iQa4« tandancy haa xwt 
baan ismmxA giwataf iM^aali  ^1& •!» of o^mMac uixita. 
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1920 tw I93O0 iWHPMUMd from %SW to 1940«  ^ijsMfmMm isi ma^mr* 
for ^ wmll fsemp xwfrwraBte ma. lamrMM ia th* a»ri>*r of ••ai-> 
r«^nraextt TUiits «p«oialty unite* 1h« d*erMa» in tb» te%«l mAw 
of fanu ef trnm  ^ae»w and o-rwr m*  ^for th« ^riod 19S0<  ^ tiMl* 
1di« dhi»erMUM in iim smi»mr of fanw fifty aerM and ovmr «m 
Xfaw tnnid did tide* plaoa km sostly in tlM dir«atlaa of iMgor 
t!io only d«erM«Mi la nu!nb«r« took pla«« In the 1£K^174 and 
th« I7§^S aos^s groups* Tha 260-49S aora group mada a ali^t laoraaaa 
whila tita 600 and ovir aora group oada a ralatxval  ^ large iaoraaa*. The 
fkot 1^t« Aitiioa  ^ SBia^r of farnw ia aaftll^r «is« gro«pa ineraasad, 
iitoro tMui a aot deofiMM Is th« namber of all f^ras points to a net 
consolidation and expansion in acreage for all fanas, 
LlT«»toek 
The VNrfeMRt Mimitetic araa displays a trend tihioh sight lurw bam 
«cp*«%a4 in -ttea Cash Qrain ar<Mi (thl»la 11)« Alttioagh the ohangas <«Mr* 
in favor of swdiuia-eieed and moderately large fams from 1930 to 1950# 
tha shift mm definitely toward lai^r faras la the 1930-«40 period, 
C^aadlltetlaeui ar* eridenoed in tlukt the nuatber of fanm over forty-oim 
aoraa In 1840 «aa 1088 trnmr titan in 19S0 a&d 741 l«is tban in 1920. 
!%• oorreaponding it&aems for all flaiiM of over nineteen aarM ara 1^116 
and etJU Shifts out of the ^^8 and W0»111k p>oa|^  aitd up into the 
next 3arpir %fa aridea^ad in XdaXa IX« Iba wotbar of faraa in the 
118. 
ezid dlstrltati  ^of tmrm 
sis* gr«mpi 
X4v»«toek aiwa* 1S20* 1980 «Bd 1040 
sum gnwp 5iae>jMr fmr 9mi 
t t t t 
1920 « 1980 t 1940 1928 f 1930 t 1940 
ao«  ^ S158 21U 19S2 4,9 4.7 4.3 
80.i  ^ SSIS 522S 5983 15«4 14.0 13«3 
i@o»m 19U8 l9iT8 1^7 43.1 43.8 43,1 
17S«2S8 »m9 9460 93UB 2S«2 21«8 
2iOH»S 6071 mo seas U.7 14*4 1S.8 
800 h mmt 48« m 9fQ 1,1 1.1 US 
All faraa «nr»r 
19 aoTM 44SSI 43368 100.0 100.0 100.0 
All fami <»v«r 
49 ftevM 4#!  ^ m4s$ 41383 
500 sad owr gwmp isei^ssd fi-m 480 ia 1930 to $W la 194D or fey 5T 
p»r eeixt. 
S CXI them •rm 
Fftm oil* •djuB'tawsats in th* Seai^sMm fmBt&rm wapm. f«f«IX«l thos* of 
Lii?»8toek mrmu fhs tm r^ tmnu ov»r m»rmm 
1B •!«• liy for th« pcridS 19a(}«40 ttad by 1«1^S in tli« •B^JT* 
leaOHtO ptrled. tlw dveytMiMi f^ * *11 £unw ov«r ftsnw ixx sis* 
ma 1»US f«r  ^fmried 183^-40 *x  ^ f«r  ^1»S0*«0 psriM. M 
«Rbl« 12 lailMtts* ^  ^^«ai WM mm  ^ frem tli« mmXl meA 
iwdiuB tsBit ^mmri Mi««t«iy Ikxib* tmit« This unm is mg«iB 
119, 
IS* nariNir wad p*re«s:te|^  dia^ltetima of tmrm 
 ^ttiio gpeopt 
S«riiwfiB Ihut^aem avMit 1920, 19S0 mA 1940 
Siso groap Sailor 
* 
t Btr 
$ t 1 t t 
1920 t 1910 t 1948 t %sm t 1998 t 1940 
SO* 49 am 29 SS 29SS 
< 
» 8,9 ea 8,S 
5d» 99 9S  ^ 7817 70XT t ua 19«t 19«8 
10O«a?4 uim 1SS74 lass t 38«< »7,8 S7»0 
IfMiSS ^cs nTs i91i s 1«*S 19*6 19.S 
2d6»m 4fl|t8 4S2B 4774 » 10*7 12*4 18«4 
SOO lb «nr«r siai 8©7 71« 1 
* 
U4 2.2 
All foxsM onr 
t 
t 
IS ftorM m99% »3U « 290«d 10O«O 100*0 
All fanw owr t 
49 a(»M smss S$41S sme $ 
9m in whieh * minlwai o£ tmrm •!£• iaofVMO ai^t ^  Axp^tod m a result 
of A auXtl<wfttftbl# mm^gm pmr flurm* rou|h laaft* 
(UBid CBMII «al Invs^Sarly fiolAi should aak* am^toa£Mti«n « fsz  ^
of 1mm laiport* Tot Ifeo ftdju«ts0iife« in tmm «is« w»r* ftekia grMtor than 
for iiior# levtl «7*ui of 
amtora mrm 
la ffti% tiso lmv» a}«o takoa p l^mm ia Sostora lAT»»took 
luwu Aptia th* trood <«u tfeo dir»oti«m of e^»oIi4kiitieB aad lars*r 
fho asmiior of fanw ia 19  ^unt Iom tlum of oitter 1928 or 
3J^»  ^iMtel nuad»«r of £»!» of fifty aoiwi and onror la siM dooTMUMd 
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Effitot of laeetumAgfctton 
Aa eT»r-«»ll twem tMnllag: to bring ftboat or vmS» p«icib3« «cpu»i«a 
durlBg tho fsrleds tuadwr o^ldarati  ^mm laM^Milsfttiosu Tb» mai>mr of 
traetoxv on i^un» ia ZoMt iaer(Mt««4 fr  ^tvcafy tkoasiu»l to thlrt^Hiirvwei 
'yioacftxxd froa to 1990 asd to 134 tiicusasd in 1940 (S8)« SiBtilar 
imrvasM la tte ixtdber of other l&bor*s&Tisg ii»eh1gi« Imiv oog» abcHit* 
This aoehftsixAldm ezbcoun^o* largor units for thro* ispcHrtest rowoatt 
(1) It aakM foislblo tha oQlti'vatioa of « grMtor aorMgo vit  ^a gl'v*a 
supply of ftwily (2) It rvdtilt* ia fltirly kigjb fibcod f>Br tfeo 
nttll uait vil  ^ loiwr oo(t« ^r tho largt uait« and (s) 7b» tmot  ^almg 
with th* truok iMM* tb« probl«ia of travsliag to dietaat unit® vhi  ^my 
b« op«x«t«d in ooa^uaotioa with the origiml uait. 
SwtB though wtcftumisktitti sncouragee operatiou* on a greater scale 
for the reasons cited * it does not always foros STnall-eeale operators 
frora their fans. It will diaini«h the incojis ©f the saall<-seale oper­
ator only if it rxNmliv ia an 1 nor eased aex^nfis and/or production of ths 
arep and thiM brii  ^sbeut a loaiHr prios for the oaseoditles affsotad* 
Or it laay foros SBall«4oale operator froa. his farm aaly if it giTSS 
ths largsoseale opsrator a oost advantage so that he can pay higher rsnt 
or a grMtor pri<3e for ths land. These pointts have b««si diseasssd ia 
ooo&idsrabls detail in an earlier section of this study, Eowsrer, it 
does not SMM li]»l7 that B»ebfitixa%i<m alone has forosd eoMalitetimai 
in either of the twe rssfse  ^MaMoasd abora as ^r as losm is cor»smsd» 
m. 
Mkohftnisfttlim hat resulted in com farm eisa axpuuBltm iMiawwa 
it aXlom til# lalser of on® tmaily to Aiie&mptiak. wor^ m For this nuatm 
«»uolidatiC3i liati tafcm plaea not IMMAUM aeohaalftatitm rasulta ia a lomr 
income for tSie siaftll ofiei^tor and thus forcds hSa froa tJia Ikrmt it raaalta 
iudireotXy «ui a aaazt  ^nei^bor^i who hsM tz%etor and a^ipaezit aaeaacaxy 
for the oiwmtim of additi^saal 1«M« ia in a bargalniiig posit ion 
ao^uSre th« unit in gueatioa* Sh« faot tibat a aajori  ^of tha raatai 
tuem in loiia a» oi^mtad aadar a erop-«hara laaaa taada to mllify 
admirt&ga whieh tfas large-mtaaXe operator mi^^t hara in raspoot to ceats 
and hanea is iiis ability to pey rents. 
£VMI tl^n* not all families look u^m. tractor and tha a^eoaqpugriOR 
high<<^paai% sae^iass aa a meaw of iaenMuiing tiw aarsa oparats4 ^  ^  
ftesiiy* C^^EQ tlia lalsor-saTing ©qulpaest has baan uaadt to offaat & 
f^MDily »ratb«r who has laft tbw or to displaaa himd labor vhi€& 
•would otharwisa ba raqairad, 
Xbe oGstM^lidaticaa of fkraa has isiot kept paoa vith t&a dagrae of 
aai^nisatiQaa in Iowa, lie<^)ani£atl  ^as a fae^r causing os^anaicm. in 
the aisa of farms has baen oTar<*i»iphasizad« ISseiianlMti  ^ in losa shoalA 
nera properly ba looka4 upm aa lacking possiblo largar^eaia oparatiom 
t^an ths ^^<»-^inlt7 far suoh has baan opssiad by et^r far^« 
Sha aonpurla^M £ar» aisa adjua^taa^a bataaen typa-of-farm lag araas 
wi^n ata'te flur^r M^daaalca tha fs^t tiait aa^anisati«m aa a foc  ^
in farm aisa adJastsME  ^ iwc ba«3 OT»r>as]^sii»d* I^rMCM in farm aisa 
hmrm Imm laaa ia ^  lavcl ^mailtsmX arm than la ^  rmtskt' aaatam and 
123. 
•out^svB of the stetoi, arene in vhleh eash gnda 1« 2»9« 
relAtl')* to ot^r souroM of inoo .^ I^rth«r« ^O SerthoMt l^sy ATM# 
whieh it eoi^nblo to Semthem Basl^ire mrtm. ia topc^mpfey  ^ deoo aot 
•how like trendy »xplfti»itlo»s are not to be focHsS is tep^rapi  ^
and BW0bftBLi2«ti<m as Buefa« fhe u«e of labor^saTing efslf^a  ^ mak«i 
poe«ible tlM oaiti'Vfttiim of saore aores per tmxm. additioaal land 
wMt b« ftv»il*bl« fimt* Jkddlticmal laM will be vvalliible for •xpamlfm 
OB. Idle part «f c<w» operator* oaXy if aad as emits are giTM up by others* 
Farjaiag will be giwa up by operators either beoaase (1) TOlaiatarHy 
forsske t^M ia&tstfy for ^re promisiag alteraativM elsen^erey (2) thejr 
are fcarced to clo «o beo&ase others can outbid thea in terms of land rents 
and prices or (S) ethers tarre a special "pull" in renting the land* The 
first of these, roluntary abandon7?tent, may eora® about «ither beeause 
returns ia agriculture Are l«v or because isooass elseidiere «rs high. 
If ineosM tmm farads  ^ is low« reaiainiag opsmtors wmy expand as sdditioMi 
laud is ftiMilabls not asrel  ^for the grsftter inocnte forthoostiag fron lower 
tukit costs but beoause of gr»a-t»r re^azns fros s langer voluas of 
bttSijMSS. 
Im inooas farces 
Qoe fftotor miasm has probably been important than swohanication 
la noldis  ^ f«m sise adjostsents* This f^etor is the le<rel of fan lamias 
as «Lff«eted by any foroe wbfttsosirer* The Southern Pasture area has long 
been the are* of the starts* Ukswise the rougher seetiaas of 
124, 
the '^ stem IdTostoek area ha  ^ had low iaooaes m ooapared te other arcNUi* 
Farta of hoth cf ^eae arwui -swre espeoiaUy ha*«l»hlt by drwightai of 
the 1939* a« ^ri^aramre* the gi^at defresai^  ^added Mrden to tl»e exiat* 
lag ii]e<  ^ pr«ibleaM la tbeae areaa* la exaaloatim of farm slae ^las^aa 
ccnaty  ^eoow  ^within 18ie two areaa fsirtaier s^batastiates the belief 
tibat the le-vel  ^fazn iao^D« Is erueial ia briagiag al^out adjustmeata* 
The o«iati«i with tibe givateat proporti<ux rough laad or those affea'^ d 
s»8t serara]  ^by tl» droo^ta ab^ared gjmteat ujpwurd ahift ia fana 
Si8«« 
Sable 14« ^taasaa la aiaAwr of fam 0var 49 aore«« 
103O*<I ,^ -fype-of-faraiag areaa 
I ChaagB ia ato^kr of fares t 
t ever 49 aerM ia sis* * 
t ld20«>  ^ J < 
t ^fcoibar t Bsr ee«t i 
bpaa deoreeuM as par 





f ,5 t a 
CMh Qtt^ n i -l.» » 1S*4 
Wa«^m I4«Mtt«MdE t -t.f « 4S«9 
Sett^era i^tara i -870 -^•S 1 S4«$ 
Eastern Idvestook t - »8 1 
I 
1S.8 
•set l^vase ia lliuH^ast Salty area* She total for tiiie other 
four «r«w «wm«0B 1Q0*0 par &asi^b 8ia<» part of the oomelldaMeasi 
ware eaaeelled by the iacareaae ia the dairy area ti» state 
a'wra  ^ ia 8<maiderad* 
la eoatraat» fara iaeoM ia the lort&east Caixy area has beea a^ae* 
niykt mom atab  ^^baa lliat of otter areas* ttM prioa of imXry ^<^eta 
re«iia»d sore faTOnible thaa o^er flirm prleea duriag t}<te 19^*s« fha 
dmtghta vaiv aot ao aaren^* fhia gr«*t«r al^ility ia tmxm imoiaa ia 
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137. 
iS* of ohtrngM is rmbsr of oiiatd 
i^Rzw asd tmm «ic» eecm^M  ^
Xooft, 1930 to 1940 
s A7«rage p«Kr oas  ^ t knr&s* psr 
grtmpod auiocKPiifig %a s ehu^* la wmSmr t ehaag* is 
p»r oont d^tust ia fum t of om  ^ftunai t taxn alais 
Iaerea»e of S p»r «hr& or more ->13 10 
laerMtii* of liHk gmw c«at «11 2 
!}«s»r4MUi» of 0*5 o  ^ 3 *1 
SMerMUM of It prr omeii or »or» 7 
Coeffieieat  ^oorrel&tloa bot«w«& per oexrl: ohaage ia sise and 
per e««t iA vaaisme ewawd fame of 0«i^97 elgadfleaBt st 1 per 
cent le'rel of prstrftMllt^* 
pxi-ees* SkU is possible siaoe his security of temre aev raaksss pzvflt* 
aJ^le idm mrm^cat of Icmildiiigs &ad efuipisent for liirMteo .^ If I&bf»r is 
his llsdtiag lector iiien this intensl^pe expaiision (livestock) say aeMSsitstc 
sa cxteasiT* eoatrmotioa (ftoras) ss he Msuaes owaership of & tm.rm» It 
ei^itsX is his U^tiag fscti  ^then the doRSi psyaent on the fsm plus ^tis 
grea^r iawstsMat in livrotook ud efkJii£8K»at megr zieoessitste oper* 
&tio& of £mmt meres* f oo« oaoe he is oertsia of his si  ^on iib» tmtm 
wirpeuisioa ia li'vestoek my oe<^ion less nxHsorlalat  ^ thsm ia^stiag 
scdditionsl oft^1»l in l&zui* the turaoror of (Mipitsl iavested in land 
is sltemer tbsa that iav»si»d ia livestook &ad re1»nM are subjeet to 
tide of price fluotuationa over longer periods* 
The 9«mer«tariHHIk^ttUE  ^shi  ^nail reaot in tiie opposite direotioa 
espeoially if he is operatlog under a short-tern lease and with no 
eartajjrty as to fatwra tenajaoy. Ke not be eertaia shea he will be 
\ 
m* 
f^resd to aad it is lik:^l7 tlmt h« «i}.l t*ee«l'«<Q ao ootapeasatioa for 
parmumxt or ttaetiumsted ia^&T<^nta if be de«i to .idoord* 
ioglyir hie li^TMtoek oasterpris« vill %« held in ehesdc reXalti'm to tluit 
of -tine OMMT* F(»> this rwKSo&D aad If both hie •t&ll&ble labor aad 
eapitftl ftllcnr» he i» lilMly to ep«»te laore aorea i^n he did as aa om»r« 
foof he my ^hls awass of auppXaaMsg his imtom siaee it does aot 
oeoeasitate a  ^ ^raaiumt aad Biasfc»reolalaabJye iB.v»ste»et shcatld he be £9^996, 
to Bove, 
03B8 ad<31tioml group of fam«« Majf turn to an ewa greater farm 
aereage thaa the ^11 tenaat« This is the part-onner grmp of operators* 
Inolt^ed at (saie eaetnme of this group is the mm &mmr 1^0 is n<A entlraXy 
liaited by eltfe  ^capital or labor* His seoari  ^of twsoire nay allow 
iat«BSi'V« iiimsto4  ^opemtioas Imt al; Idie saaw time ^e fttrail^ility  ^
resosreea allom hia to opera<to a lUirser usit eonfoied of botix cnraed 
aai rented lands. At ^e other extrease of this group is the mm owner 
id!u> has mipit&l to ^ y <t «Bftll aoreage aad tiM mnml efaipsMBt 
bat net ^pital te mm. and fully atoek aa ade^ate uait* ia 
order to saia^saia or izMsose he iriLll operate act eoly the oaaed 
uait tut alee «a additi^oal reatad traet. this ^aiessy is 
 ^the teRMitor aad laborHN^in  ^ e^tipoeat iri^eh all«vs a gitwa maow  ^ &t 
labor to iseeeapUsh acnre and liy traa  ^«hi«  ^SMJMMS po«sib  ^ the opvr* 
atiea of »sra dlstaia  ^ traete* 
fhect siza of fans is isflneneed by shifts betiM  ^ oweMrahip an! 
temney is also saggested by Table 18* Bart-omMr farws are lax^ar thaa 
129, 
tAmnt tunm, la tara are 2&rg«r t£«a maul £»«»• 
IS* Jkmrms» mUm of I^rxs  ^taimz* p>oaf»  ^ X«tfa» 
yafum 
f t s t t 
Taar t HI awasn * twaofwiBurt mamn 1 tMl faoMuita i Xeia^ya 
« » amsrst > t 
usa lS9«t m«5 2^  ^ »«*• 
I9SQ 147«? ii9«s ;^a.s 1$8«3 
1S46 110*6 2as«0 168«@ 
lytila 1€ bas l^rtiier «l|p&ifioftnc«« It iadieat«« it has n&t bat» iStm 
t0iXl*omm& &m iMoh faui iasraassS ia «is« as hM sossi^ass bsmai 
Ssitl^r  ^tiie sisa of the ttaant tmxm IssmMMtd aiq^eisJ^ly* It Is tha 
mlt ef»mta4 Hw part*>«nasr or naas»r iritiich has ^asa a rsiy 
4«fiaita tri»ii la the diz««ti<m lar^nr siM« &bla 16 »x^Mts ^at 
tha l^iaal has not haaa of two r«nt  ^ faras* Zastsai 
it hM Waa ooaaolidatioe of a mttad a&i aa cms  ^ ihuna liiie  ^thus 
rMRilts la a laz^r part-owaod tmm* 
^ass or }a  ^ef c^uta  ^ la sisa ot -tozaGeit^efsfatsd faraM is 
molded i&a sim of fans a<failahla« JH long M tlis Igrpleal fa» te 
be rea^D is ISO aeres tha SM^I siaa of UnsAisk farm vill ha so 
4btMnBiasd« If all ahs«gfess"oaasid fants e-var $Q a«4N« «»rs sold to oaasr*-
ep«fat«ea sisa of ismmsit aalt tntoM ^^«NMtaa a«oordiag3^» l«ra 
all ttM«r 84i& aana M^lr*! asawpMopntttars  ^ wcmld ha la ths 
dIrsatiGiu Tha temut ms' ^soMFioaall^r rent aa addildoaml aait 
hat he daM xeo% «»^r i '^easta  ^h«« aa ifosa oaxtsr.^  
^Iha smir ndiio ia able to tme^  ^ additlsasl land ttoa haaeaas a fart^asasr. 
130. 
bm vill not ham la -yi« eosnnslt  ^«« l«i  ^wd thus my zu)t 
have first knowledge of or first opp^-toadt  ^ tev a f^urai is i^lelt ooenp&aey 
ef btilldiaga is not a r«^isi^« IHnm tboogh ha %e a eompatMit fanaar* 
Yary fast tliat kls stai  ^ Is the mlj^heAm^A la lass aartain than for 
an onaMr o(»if»«&la a(flai«  ^puts Ma at a dlMbdrcatasa* F\irthar, 
landlords oustoaaurily praf^tr that ai  ^ build iaga ba oooapiad* This 
oonditton is t>ast irmt th« oimr 1^0 has a voluine of businaas graat 
azbou  ^ to marit tha hlriag of a raarried rtmxu Once th« tenajofc famar 
haa ae^lrad aiumgh eapltal to hire a year-rouM mm iriia might occupy a 
sae<asd sat of building® he often purchaaet aad meenm te a tarnXUtr imit 
of his own. 
Proapaeti-va Adjustawnta in fkrm Sisa 
M exftniaation et aasoasors' reports (38) ivsuM sasgast that faxm 
ooiuolldatioz3S aad ImrtmMm in sisa since 194  ^ haya fairly veil pas«l:l«3  ^
the 19;S0»40 fiattanu The §rwt^it Imraaaas in AVSRAS* SIM ha*a 
come asi^alaliy ia the 3aa^«rfi Pastur© area. This iRiglit ba expeoted as 
many imdequate end Im ineosie units taara laft ia fawr of aore attraotlva 
Iseoovs alssntes«* Wm afeaadawaasfe la gave saa* epusatcrs la tha 
Sfi»tfe(am DMtam araa* steers labor is not aa faXly utllisad as alaandwre, 
a ohanee te SKpand their ope ration®. Of ooarae far» sisa adjustments 
have been hampered wartime shortagaa« The tight labor situation and 
^ mmsnaE^ s€ mm etthiawwry iMnr* tnadsd to ohaak aacpaayslmw This 
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mm to tami th« wmv ti» poaclMll't  ^of 
•xpftxtai(» o%b»ni vlll b* 1««8 -&a& if tiui r«tl7«ffl»st wtr* to eow 
abflttt thir^iiilbi of l^e  ^^  owiar* «• hm  ^au« 
clorisc  ^
tk 
of fiiirm Sis« A4ju«ta»nl» 
lh» IA tmm SIM vMoii. hitw iMklag I^Iam in lom 
raeoniay do aot laperil tl» f«ally«4>is  ^mit« fib* wmUt of Qccuioliaa^as 
Ms btMxi auoh Use th*a mar sappMod* Si* vwy gra^l «d;^stMtBt 
ndiich has b««& tsfeiag plaM Iumi f«v82»ti^ii»id the also of th« ttxm 
mtit ia leiia ax  ^Hill &ot da so in ths naar f^stsiro  ^ Of ocmrso  ^ a rmto 
of ooBsoii^a^oB •foai to that of the Xats thirtiss (.S psr cwat por ymr 
for all tmxm &tmr 4$ &er«s oip *3 por o«a.t for aU smt 19 acMres) 
sMMot a eoi»i4«ni^ls i»w«aM in the farm sis* mmr a leas poried of tiats* 
{S^tX«jy to Buoh Tiows as t^t of 4ekm&a. (41) -^le sti^ilil^- la siss 
of' tho full-ovcmid aztd tsmnt farss ladim^s tiiat ths bagiagoii  ^ £an»r 
•till has aa ofportaai  ^ to gst starts^* C(Nspatiti<ai ^s not foroad hi» 
to tato evar a lan^r ^uait at (mtsiH» i&s^r ba a taaazit or ovasr* 
%is sill etsttisas to so as long asoapitial ao«gmilatie& |»ss«s 
ite as Ismg as the iadlTldoal pro^letorship is 
prsmliast ist ii^ riwltatr* asd as lia® as ootsida fereMis saeh as Asprstfsifiai* 
dr»i|^ t aad dbsolJUBiasg immuim do far  ^ laztss muitmms of oparators 
frssi ls«&»  ^ 7h» lamil of Iwal ^lm« sad prioM for vericii  ^s^ook 
Si^lHrwitim rsMl  ^ ia * flow of psopls iMuste to agriealtaiw aad tte 
•r*aM<m of imiy cisall imits* But smite frsn this m Issg parted of 
aAnaeam iaamm oaay off ol^or flMMS thss pairiag 
tm mssmi&met 
ise. 
tA tl» i» warm  ^wmlbmr of par iNim Is 
iiaitlag slsi fif th« ewsid uiiit oaa b« stftrlMd vith & gi-nm 
aa«UBt ef eftpltftl* 
B»r» <am fe# a© criticism of farm slge ftdi^asfewnt# -Bfeleh hft-rs tftkMt 
plae« in theae areas cf sxtremly low income anS in which adjas'toaat Imm 
(^met about thzough eoa«elidation of ax^reduetlv» aaii xmd«r«iM4 unit** 
of tb* ra^nt ooxuiolid&tion in low* h*s bcMm of this sort* A Imi^r 
part* homrtr, ha* r**uXt*d fros the eomeli^tien of « cmll *r awdim* 
siswS unit wl^ om alr«*% inedim or lM.rg9 in six*»^ The first typ*^ 
consolldfttion of two mmll unit*, usually OOMS a^ottt tram tSie pr*** c€ 
loar ii»(n*s* 1%* ccoond typ* wore ettmn. rscuilt* trm (1) wn^iaalsativa 
aad tk* that tt» oper&tor (Mua a^cM^llsh mar* a fi7«a a»ount ef 
lat»or or (8) l^at tiw operator ha* th* a«***8«ry. aapital and 
l3*rg*ialBg ponvr to a^aire aMitiomil unit* 
0*rt*iB3y tto eonselitetiom of units usd*rsis«d in terns ef inoea* 
aad labor us* «h«iM be •n^SRAGAD* Balarg^MMT of ftsras BMUU greater 
inoo»» baoaus* of lowar eosts, but mora importantly Woau** of the grwiter 
'voltm* at busisMi** 
fa** alTM^^ b«*n poiatad out, eonseXitetim of farM hM lis* 
1& f««NMr ftam in ^i* nun e^r of rural lm«ia*** Mt*l»Xl*hai*st* 
that ean b* aaialaiavd aal in 1M* support« botti in ^XM of deXX*r* and 
a«ai>«x«, for saoh institutions a* churc^aa aad •^tooX** HoMnr«r« is oas* 
far# pricas lag dotm»i«rd aftar the wmft society mst daoida batiaaan two 
I* 4M»dt*d  ^tte upward shift in tmiem mim group* a* 
la TabX* X0» 
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tvnant or fsera* « •hlft frem immaey la th» 
dlim^tiea of o«B»eii«hlp should msn a smller sIm for all Aum uad* at 
the mm tin»» « giwu^Kr aneibsr of tmrmh. 
I89* 
mhtxtmsETp Of mm smt TO KFTEI tm<m 
The iBmWr of «dr«a in * turm i« oo  ^ amuittre &t sis** 9ii« 
wMumra mm «b» »ait«d to 'y&« •salmis of tli* pre&I«ai aaicr 
la the 8«N^e3a« £tei«rf»r» it d«»s iwt 
(MRM ntbta o^r fv«i»I«W of fi  ^ wr* ^•IBS •-ludS«d, 
Vimetnvtn of Htm Sls» 
fh» «tu<ly of tk» rslAtlon^lp of fam ineosM aad related fkMiteM t« 
fSuns alM lA JLa thi« sMtl  ^meMvitetM tbt cM»iiitl4«r«tiea 
of SMUNUPM G^mr L^WA mwnut* seoAtvr ef •.ENW la « MMUKHPM 
«!»• It wMiittirMi of gftmtloaas iNitl«fft«rtoxil.7 for 
•jreas la which ^iw «zl«  ^* gn«t deal of hosogootil  ^m to •oil typ«» 
&Bd fattMNTB. (used but littl* il-MNitoaic 1« prodtto«4, 
So«l» ef %• iA«wu*d« iMwmHr, Igr aAdlag lliwsto<^ or 
orops whi«ii lolwBsify operation# on a gl^nsn laad wrwa* 4 fam vhidix 
•p»elali»Ni la lltnsatQefe production znay ««11 b« eoacldarwd larger thaa 
aaM;li«# ef I^Uee erep «a$ t«tel affiFM but nfeieh 4leea sot produoa liTMtoek  ^
Olter 4Hmm» MMymivt of fam aiise iaeli  ^total aapital and work 
units. Althmgh -i« no oa» ^iMt" «MMunxx« of fiuex cise eith»r ef 
ii^se hu an atnaadtefe o<wr ^h* wMunowMna  ^ is that isolud* 
livastock &n<i also talc« into eo««idemti  ^intentii^ of erop c^ratlOTS* 
Woile unlt« ftxie u«ad «i tlif e««w« iheeeedaaW of «lt» ia aoat jariai «f 
140 
A TOilc unit is eoxiBlder»d as the amount of merk p©rforH»d by m 
aT«rag9 aan la a t«a<4u2ar day« Hezxoaj  ^ a dairy eoa whleh requiras 1.46 
houm of labor par yaar a^^tltutae 14 woxk u&it** M aar* of oora 
•wticb. z^HiuifWi IS d(»»tli»tea l»@ in>H£ anite* Urn total sisa for 
aa  ^ fnrsi in of units is eoraptttad (l) sssHip^i&g iitm 
BKO^batv oaah olaM li"9a»toek or acres ef «wwh arop by tiia oerrwpeed-
iag tmit ooanraraiffis faetwr ai^ (a) euamlag produeta* Ifea 
eoa^vaion fi^tora vmmd in thia stu  ^ara shoana la appaadix fabla B« 
!^se 9X9 Stat* avaragas aai ware ucad fot all farm. Fsr this rasuMB 
th«y do not gtva a parlWt aaasura of sisa, U&imrmr, this dlai^hnu£ta£a 
it far leas tliat asscoiatad with i^a aora neasurarasat and aa attanpt 
is 8M  ^to e«rr«at ifeis imtksMM at a l&tar poiat in tlw study» WMotenr 
ish» tam *aiM* la uaad la ^ Is saatioa it lafar* to a«ile m aeasursd 
in voTk tadt»« SesM eoi^pai^aoaar batro  ^slsa aa maaorad in vork waXim 
&nA sisa in toms of aorea ara mda in a latar part of this 8tttdy« Xa 
aasaa i^ra alaa ia baiag axpresaed In acres suoh will ba indi(»itad« 
f wurtts of Sftta 
Th  ^ data n^loh ssrva as tSte basis of this aoeMon •mT9 <A)tainsd ia 
two raadtm asja^las in Xoaa* &is of tiiesa surreys aas takan in 1939 aad 
inolttdaa &a o^ar «m ts^caa ia 194S and ii»iludaa 510 
&t and ^la smapliag aa'Hied aa^iiCiyad 
aaa <laaaf«« fiiQpisoi <l« lawttigatlqa af a ^sapla Sarwar far 
CMi^b^bME Hm tmm dj[^» tlta» Iral* <1S^) 
^Siia iNBRpl* «apisiaall  ^inoltiaad a^preadbwtaly 800 ftoewi* ffaaaa fmxm 
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lMee0 seed t^r«»gboat  ^y«ftr* It tmto to 
b« gMfttsst for (luantitiM oeoarring fi-equently in nail maoonts 
•ucdi ais eartaia inooae aM ex^^^iture item. Booaus* of -^ts dlff^nmo* 
la im^oA of «mawmtdL<A th» 1@4S data, aot b« atriotly e«B|^ a2>al»i« to 
tiiat of 3^10 la euMM lAam wmory him it ca iaposiauat fiust^* 
A ^ Nwt»r mm&r^ blM ia 19^ la 1942 Is ast a mmAmm ^ ataola 
ia tit* Iwrgtr part of t&ia etady aiiiM oonmrltoas ars a^t dftsa bh  ^
b«tm  ^the tvo y&ra* Jn rnmsa cectioas tiM imtm. &t oal^ j^ar faa-w 
b*«i& us«d eliMW it la tlffi.t siMlar r«latl<»uidiifs wxiM hold fear 
otb»r ^ mr* In otimr easM th.a data of both ywun are us«d» sot as 
a ooBipariaon of d«gr»e ef ral&tionship bafcwaan Tariablet in the tvo 
years, but «er»ly to indicate ths nature of the relationahlp batwvsn 
"WLriablas uter* It iMW felt that the 4ata t&r two years Mrred b*tt*r 
than did ths ia-ta for om Direct u« mda balaMMii th* 
d«^;ro« of z«lftM«»Mhlp t&e the data of the two i^wuni laaialy in tsm imitaaea. 
dagr»« of r«lati«»hip b«ft«w«n farm els* and ikm ItHSoew in 1939 ta 
compared with that of 1942. 
ftm data pmsentod ia this amotion are sample statistics. Thsy 
ars aot pofulatian panaMitsn audi as vmm tru« ia ths prsosding s*otioa» 
Hanos infsreasss dmai as to population pamBstsn ant subjeot to the usual 
•aopling srreM* 
Aip»a  ^ f)aifa Sisa 
The aw«api maiimr of voxk mits par farm for all Suem la the a^ta 
w»m HS la 19  ^ (Sabltt It)# Ths for tiis 1948 asriigr wui 10 
i45. 
Tabid 17» A'VBrag* tmrm sis* la kdz^; uai-i  ^ftsreMi liy 
^n)»*df*f)MrKii  ^ area, ^p# of ftura axd tamra 
19SS earf 1942 mxrrcya 
7«*r» «r«a* %p« ef £ftm 
aaA tasmm groap 
t i 
<SiM ia wojrtc ttsita * Si«« ia Mfm 
t tl^r aaafc 
tA-var^t #%Kta tl 
t s Kwm^m t 
wmtmfst 
•fsar ora% af 
' stata 
t Knmfia 










Mar^wHCt £Siair  ^ « 374 t lis 96 
QUA CNrada » 577 im t im 105 
WMttam Mwatook t 372 iss « 19$ lis 
• »» ft i m 99 
Sftstara M-«w»toflft: i SS8 96 t 9@ 




Gtmrolal aam« t ^2 199 $ m ISS 
Crop t m 94 f 196 lU 
Sairjr ma& iMig t m * lid 81 
Qeuil pon^aa aaft t 43S m » m US 
Ckmami » S» #? t 111 162 
« 33$ 87 » 
* 
IM 97 







!Si»ra ipriei  ^ $ « 
KtU i »8 89 • U8 
Burt o«»m 1 mi U$ t 280 181 
SnietB t m t 1  ^ 138 





«!>iff»x«acMi Wtwewn woA asit gx^p aaans algidat 1 p*r 
o«afi 3««!tl of 
batwMtB work osit na.^  for 193S aad 1942 si^fiMak 
«t I par latnil of 
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1  1 
us. 
thftu strntft mod S# e«a.t lm»» tiiaa th# te9mrt^%  ^ of tlw oth«r 
four ar«ss« Ibmt ef difftoresKse In six^ is r«aov«d ths tav.r 
arMB first m»Htlo»»d sinoe the vorlc unit stftsduNl aoeounts for ths grMtsr 
ititsBSl% of epemttom in the Hortihsact Saixy and iMtem M'rMtoek arMUi« 
atusiMrd l^ia gnwtar imidiaKla to the inadmiua^ of tli« aia* of 
n*ny aoatfaera. lam farwi* A graatar {ir^^rtlim ef rough asaA s^<^Xi«b]a 
laad aaA 2a«lc af faa4 oaaMsitelwa ytt» iataiMlfa c^wrwticBis, A givan 
naaber of aafM ia ^ e S«atlm» BuHtora arsa doM not nMuIt la as graat 
a soale of o|»amtl(»s aa in a  ^other ooe arM of the state. 
itoa typos, 
4 aoBifariaai of woik. unite per far® shows little differeoae betaaen 
1 
orQ9« dairy ead hog, gaasiml* and hog f^rms* Again th» dtffemseaa in 
l^^ jotts ifsta alas a if led ia the following mmamri 
Ctwaral or dl^wlftad fsrast l&osa with as a ingle souroa of izteoBMt «• 
generally with m? mmm fairly ii&poi*ta&t eouroeis of iasons* 
Crop t%rmn Crop sales equal to SO per cent or more of tbe value of 
sill^ raised taaS also «qual to mora than iS per cent ef total 
eash aalM (includes the Talue of aro  ^tur&ad over to the landlord 
for rent). 
Hoit fagw»« llttar of pigs raisad for aa  ^8 aaras (or Isaa) ef 
laM ia 
Dairy sad h<MC fyamt Qm ai3k oe» far eaoh 15 (ar fewer) aeres af total 
Isat la faam aa^ butf^n^t produetion omr 12§ po«aa^ per oew* 
Baal imtyeae WKttla a  ^hog Ctes broadly ooir (1* opsaiag i»-' 
im lilt '(ar fawer) aatas of land and butterfat produotion 
1ms than 12$ pir cow. Also with baaf sales of importanoe 
e<Htparab}a to b«ttarl^t salsa* 
ffawtiisrii^ .^ fawsst SaUJUa  ^ at lawit SO oattle sal iMgr* 
ws«IMx  ^M MUfi  ^ a« s^« 
146. 
«iM M iB MrMig« to bo wijiaijMitsd ifem IlTCStook ataibsrs 
ar» *lco in s^le of operation* The Sxtal purpos* aad heg«typ* 
fara 'WW 26 par osnt gFMter ia sise thaa the awraga of all farM» GOB* 
BMrei&l eattlf '^faeilaig f)a«M mm 89 par &nm^r* Iba dual parpoaa 
aai IkZA* although uaiing ja<»« labor -tium tba Kvanga  ^ v&a pre%i^2y 
a^la to Aenratftil, Ite imttsTslcaa la a wtmoKt whieh alloarad mtr* vmrtc ^ mita* 
Caomiroial eattle-feeiang ay» lari  ^in awty aapaeti tha madMir of 
aaraa par fara 1« graatar than for the a'««x«ga far® aad opemtioss era 
1 
earriad oixt mst * aova istensira a«tla« 
gwaaawi gF«ttg» 
A aoBjparisoa of work unita by tenure grottpe for 1942 dieplaye the 
•aaaa raokiag aa deee a ooraparlaon of aonNi for £»«• ae gipea^^t ^a 
tmm %m laiipKat vhile tiie £mxm ia ai^aa SB»liar 
than tha tma^  ^fkm* Seweer# paart of tha gap batnaen the ^ftll«o«aiad 
and rested farm i« closed nhert the vnrk tinita are used aa ^a nwasure of 
alM* 
^ia shift in ifalati'iB >»ak i» aooounted the faot that tb» work 
ttoit ttaaitaurd (1) Meensto for UvMto  ^aa wall §m farm aexw and 
(2) aaoaonte far fact ttot a^w erope aa» sore inteoniTe tibaa other* 
or that MM trPM of liToatoofc add si^ni to of business than doea 
a like Biai>ar of otiier axdmla* Again* these eomparlaosa aapiMalea aa 
adwitas* Sa uaing work unita instead of aorea in seaauriBg aiM« 
^la. flrdwr 'tttat tha twmt»<l«gy 1»a kept m mlm^ aa poasibla ia tha 
wttator ef Hw afsa^ wi h^ «iU hoaoaforth ^  
lali«Kiwl flM pa^poio aad aa *<iaal purpose 
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•^^imSaMea oi^iflmafe At tte 1 for lowl 
iMmtl of 
giwp oofro^tle  ^olgal^«K  ^ct th« 1 por o«9  ^
'• 
$z«i  ^««R«ifttiega» »t tiso S por 
ISO. 
itJL Srfm diwMMo aM pewtc and otiKKrv* It thiu af^aar* 
tbat no oiSa&e om fke^r ai^t be so alMa^jr aaaoolKted with set fluna 
inoose u ia alse»  ^
fbiM atatesent ia a ei»i»«ll8aMoB for all farms in tlw years slaaiiAd* 
It dees not jmtsn slBi is the aost iiqportasat fWter oa ai  ^oae individ* 
mi tKtmrn S«Bs £an»« f^r eaa^le  ^ad^t sat inoTMM iaaeoM as naoli by 
eipaodtag ^^wpatieiyi as % malriwg e^uHr adjustasnta in i^ir ofMratioas* 
Aa op«ra^r irtie ia t<^mSeally ineffioiant sight iaarMse iaaeBa %gr the 
gpaatest aaount if he wmn to oT2rtail operatiozw and impro-ro affieieiajy. 
the operator lAio ia teehnioally elYieient but is produoiiag a product far 
which ooat/prlee nlUttieaiadiifa are unfa-rorabla would loae more only if 
he were to «iiE^aad* He stay aotmlly tmrmmm iamrna by eontraoting ofer-
ationa while shifting to aere profitable wSUHrpriaas* fhe oorrelation 
betweaa iaacme and slsa my ©Ten be negative in ye«rs of rapidly fialling 
prices. SuHM i»asibtlltiea and others are not 'bf  ^ftatasnct 
that a jsajor pertly of the variance in fam iaaese between faras was 
aasoelat  ^with fiara alse for the t»o aiapplea studied. 
As is indicated in 1$« the eorrelatlsa eoeffioieat between net 
ftuna inooias and aan ««He units was n^i^tSy is 19  ^Uma in 1939. 
Oae might «spMt in 1942, a year of high prioes and lagging «ssts* 
fam size wmidd be a aax  ^ is^rtaat jBfcctor affecting inooae. lomnwr* 
the differenees between the eorrelAtloB coefficients for the two ye«rs 
iM not statiatle^Lly si^fi«NUXt« Scale of operations seeas to hate 
been as iaftcar^KE  ^ in saE^lalali  ^ in i»aa» in 19  ^as ia 1942. 
An addittoaal vrait of siJMi adiNl a«i« to incoae la 1942 than ia 19S9 but 
slAteasBt rmtmtm to ot&er factors which do not also include siaa* 
«. siailar ef th* mrUmam ia ia»o9M betma fyam «w «[9l«iai& 
 ^fmfMt ia tb« fwurs, 
i|yT>»-of«'fto«faag «p—» 
fh» MZTclatiea «e*fflel83at» b«tw»«a SIM «ad javt fu» iadoa* for 
£»•» groupsd 1  ^«rwi a«* ineltttea ia l£* StRMsti««3t2y -yw»« axv 
so 41fl^MP«aeM bstawfoi sim «• aa 
@f s«t fftra Im&m 1* M la oa» part tiM stet# u 1B oltem* 
iaM% WM&-yL««Mid tmo% iJi i« <£ »ocnBiKio •igalfiettmw. Ito 
MFTUBIR EF in SOTT^NAI INIFTTAM «JPMI to 
«f olter I^swrioEH^ly ZK)%«4* fh« ia«oat of «outJM>rn lom flurwi 
Bi^it %«t% tNi put OB ft imr with t!mt of o^er armitf iasptMuilBS ili* 
ot j^mrnkiAmm  ^ jSiIa wkiM aoMMsitiit* MVUMnii ftdJustsMnts 
la axwft* SlM of efwnt^^as sli^t be througji la»r»eMd 
Tgs^mt^m <»f lliwi^selE «ai pro<^e'te» ISdUi •xp«xtti«B 
rsquSx  ^ auoh fMMl •lafts til* anMi 
ae«BMiXI  ^ hM ft f«4Ml Aitfltimftl fftoilltiM izarhip-
amst« ef gmla «ad|» is o«iHlftla th« eatiklpBfate cf U^wftteck fHradsets 
Bi^ht  ^ BMA0«« aight in aaa  ^ MUHHI about 
lancM —OBftg to  ^aMt oktMly tMisoola  ^vith slm la tho  ^
dairy and crop fanur. FHIA might IMI aaq^laiaaai OR  ^ faraa slam 
•kill is «r«i»MPi3  ^ JKtfolxvd hmm tte oa a &am aN^ra }iva«te«k as "w*ll 
as eir  ^ i» aa la^Mrlna* sooros or laaeM* iMsas fi?«i dlwaee, pasts 
«aft -mxy Ibmm %itnu tvam la i«m. for 
sroj  ^^»xi fer Xitmrto^* six« «3cplaisw4li m ^wb»r proportion of th» 
maiMmti la imom for farat i3ma f»r of Sum stodUd, 
JUM&ongh tiMm is • &mkt in tib* «ai pr^lt pmr daliy 
tefd Wtewm «II  ^mrlstlm Iwate  ^INI 
wl«iln pnea  ^ of t»rm* fbm h»f4» wtHdm 
thi» £pt«f of f«yMi «p» morm ascrlf oa a production lavsl 
«MNUM a |^ 9«vtie& of th« «»rlamea tost—ta Hmsm mm, Iw 
«gq^lai«NI by slw aai SIMW l>r 4ifl^nnN»)« la ti»ohntoal sfftei«aa^« 
ftei  ^ 8f e{»f«Maai «Rf»2aie»4 • tiwmttmr pragwUea of th» mriaass 
la s»% fiK  ^ im^emm oaa oftttlo f«Mi  ^ fajR3M» thfta for ot^r typa* ffa* 
x«a*«at fer this ssi^ Nmi purUr  ^tbs Amm 
an m %ta  ^ssslte* £§« w^iwNil^iMa or ••all tKom wmm 
lifllttdM la of fiuMUt  ^p^iiM eat la 
a la^sr fart «f IMs the seattar dlagm of ii^m plot tod agalmt 
aim shows a grMtar dl«f«micm f<»r largo f&xw thaa for a»&«ai or mmll 
tarn for aH typM ^ &trm^ Bmmt it li HkaJ  ^ ti»t ted tSf^P  ^
sattls^ianS^ss £««• iseludod nai« iasdtlaMNilairt or miAl faxaM*  ^
e<»¥a3ittifle betwNB alma aad inaoao laiw gxvatwp*  ^ £q[aal}y 
or aM)FS liBpir^HSt is ^9 feet fiw% ^ar» im wb  ^ 'mriaMea la typo* of 
^Biia ^atwwHrt #e«i aot iHsam that if a group of mttlao»faadls(S £»xwi 
s«is!9tsf4 ai» #»t a 2*»iwr ^s^^tloo oT «MMU fuM aar* 1»> 
«2ad»d eorpalsMMii omllflslK  ^WMM b« sex* ai«p3  ^
atlva of  ^p^ipalatlM  ^ fba eonratetS^m Maf^lalMit  ^
iMoviMkl  ^mtSet a pc^MSN^ara it vould bo |mw f^prMumtati'm of 
tibo p^^latioa tfwks esaffleiaat tt» me^tm wh^Io* 
I  
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ftor^g# IsereAMd by than tid.e» tite oilgisal ai^ouztt dii* to  ^
difoesEtibSaitgr la of thesv £ftot<««*  ^ aiae» tfaa up^r 
limit wts eloa* to uai  ^ this easa aay <»ily raprsMat a MoqpllBg -varlatlcsi* 
ftoa preoadara eutliaad abow twsta •t3i» hypotheaia sf oonstant raturna 
to 8«ila for th# fiarw is e&eh group* It might well ba that ali^eto  ^
fuBoticm i» atMt aaarly lisMur Ibr all fama taictm t^ether* tha fixne'^ cm 
iMuld ba diffwnait t9f «»11 fanui than jUiri  ^ £anM* 3lfaa isspaetloa 
of the diagnst auggeated eoas^ust returns to seala tiuroughoat 
mneii group* Sefwmr* tba diatriba-y.<m of rarialwa about t  ^liaa  ^
rvgraaaioit ma hetarMeat^tie. That ia  ^ the variati  ^  ^iadiTidoal 
ftom laemMNi about tha oomputed line of »gx^aiem aare not equal for the 
mrioot of aisa* 
3  ^aaattwr wm ^ita OBifeaa for ^a xma  ^ of wexk oaita par 
i^ura bat -vari  ^wlda  ^f  ^fazsn of grMter aisa* fha flMt ttet 
diati^butioa of  ^irarlatea was hetsrea^daatia in tha msaar sna^ioiad 
la nsiaiagfal*  ^ifi»»uHi ef awei^a or rala^valy asali faeat tend 
to -vary wlthia a fkirly mxT&H liait* Oa the oth«r haaxd titiara a^paan 
to ba x»> Bodal iaaoaa f  ^larger fansa* Ineoaaa vara ait^r aensidarably 
above or baloa the regreaaion line. Sueeeaafal laz^a farm aiPB WEMad* 
ingly ao i^ile ^e laaa aaeoaaaful do bat^r -Moua for aoaaa^t amllar 
«ait0« fhara apfaara to ba littla or ss iaH»aiNMea.  ^aaeeaaalUl 
epaxa^ra are out oat far -liw aad htfrm ^a i^llii  ^aaaaaaaxy ter larga 
^fiiia euggeeta ^t had the ^rralaldett MuiXyaia of fa^la 19 ba«ci <me 
a eurrilinear ralatia^^ip far Caah Grain araa tha proportioa 
of ^e Tarlanoe ia net far» inoone axpktiaed bgr alia veald haTa been 
greater ^lan that indioated. 
157, 
uadsrtfticiBgs* fhs xuutuec^slUl are just aot '*larg« sosle o^rai^rs" 
asd adgfata ui SOBS iastaiussfty bavte inooaos as laz s^ or larger wsrs th^y 
to smllsr units m an sfficient basis* 
B0l&ti<»Mhips (Hiier Measures of Site to Imoste and Woxic Uni^ 
Work units ars iu>t a perfect aeasurs of fam size sinoe the^ do not 
direotly -taike iato cfflosideration iim pKXfeitivit^ ©f land or li-rsstock* 
Tiro team liiss aorss and linstock muAerm will b# shorn as of tiM 
SSBS site #-9»a if prodaetivil^ of land and li-««stook is high on OBS fani 
and low ^  the other iigisaa -isork units are used to iMasure s<».ls of of9r» 
ations* AatMtlly iiipits of pro^otiv* faeton will b« greater oa 
the more produo-^Te farm sin^ It IKLII re<^ire mre labor aztd othar 
rss^roes* 
Additioa of capital M a •wuijtble faeter 
Hiis £Mt miKsr hm at least partially aoeoaated for i^e additiem 
of eapi^itl as an ladiepenieat 'variable* grM^r value of tlw hi^wr-
produoiag load aad li-vastoek will aoooaat for the greater produetiTliy and 
hsaee» roog^J^* tmr the dlffereneas in sis* not ej^laiasd tgr woiic units 
alone* Za gst •videnae ^  thi* point £sbla ISl iam baan »a^utad« It 
indlaatas the iaarMtsad -varianoe in mt tmrm ii^ose attributable to the 
inalasion total eaol-^1 in the anal^^ls* 
The e^trmlXkisam soggast l^t a signifieuxt proparticm of ^ e var-
158. 
Ua&sm i& a*% tmrm ismtam mm in ]^otifl*lly all mM9» Mommtwd f«r 
tfa* l^lasl  ^of tetftl (Misl^tl* iltiioagh imrk units al^ew sxplAiasd 
§0d5 fsr osnt of iSts wrlaaeo in iae^M all Iksn in 19^  ^voxic 
anits ami total oapi'^ 1 togo-^or oxplaixiftd S4»S par e«it» ?ha aearrMpand* 
ing figaros for %}m 11  ^SAaple ars §2»5 and S1«0 par e*at« Alth<mgli 
tiuMm is s<»s doubt in tfaa of «rep sjitd daixy tmrmp soasrttat siailar 
aigai^MUst ia«»wuaft in Hhm -varlaaeo of ast ftea ineoM haw ^aa 
aaoottatad f«r In all o^r greapa of ftinas stadiai exeaptioa 
of eattl««>f^dia  ^ farms. 
The •mham of la Ss^la 21 aay h» lo^iswA ttpm as acnaaftiAt IndicatiTS 
of of SNiM^Maa botwsen farm sis# and aet farm iueo«!a wbu»n 
that porbioo. af fara aixa ralatad to la^rwi* prodnotiTily of land and 
ll'vssstook has also baas oon«id«rad, (In eontrast to th« figurss of 
Table 19 -which do not fully Bwasure farm size si no* they do not aooount 
for tha faot that eitJiar injsits of rvsoaroas or output of oeenoditias aay 
ba greft1»r for land or li-vwtook of rslati-mfly gz^atar inharant produotivi'ty). 
Not all tha imrmmmi mrianoa in ztat ftira inecns axplainad by ths 
addition of total oaprital to the oorrelation analysis can b« attribatad to 
an aooounting of SIM not «Eprsssa4 in the irork unit standard* This ean 
again ba iMftt by use of & i^pothatioal sawa^lst fbs inharsnt 
produotiTity of two aaparKte tr&e  ^ of land is sueh t±tat tha yiald of eora 
&& ths first is 80 "btwihels and oa tho saeond 40 bushals. In tarns of 
ifeysiMl output, the sMkla of o]»ratl^is on the SO-bushel land Is taioa 
that of tiM land. £a of p^rsioal inputs« the swtla of 
operatic on 80-ba^I land will ba grsfttar than that oa tiia 40-bashal 
159 
Table 21« Correlation between net farm inoosse axtd inoosse , 
Mtdafttcd trm, noA units (X^) aad tetal sapitctl (X.) 
iS  ^and 1042 aurvieyB  ^ ® 
t jDifferenee in proportioB 
Year, area, type of iCorrelatisai Cooffioient sof varianoe lit fkm ia» 
fara and tenure pnmfi toee^i,eien& of teoTfle aoQoun ted for by add-
t t dateralmtiosiilag capital to oorrelatio] 
t • liflW u 
s]^ l¥«CN»ias° »Vali» of F 
All farms t 
s 
t 
19  ^ t .7290 .5450 t .0400 63*79*# 






Sorthaast Dairy * .8137 .6576 1 •0875 37*47** 
Cash Sraia t .6327 •3917 » .0116 4.98* 
Beatem Urastoek t *744® .5549 1 .0494 15,31#« 
Southern Snrtor* I I .0302 9.27** 
Eastern Livestock f .6264 t .0353 14«96*« 





S&ttle^^diag t .8SS1 «4^S » •00S7 .52 
Crop « .7467 *5299 » «0197 3^«1* 
Dairy s *8292 *6891 f .0090 2*18* 
IXxal purpose J .7529 .5561 » *1687 31»17*» 
General t .6864 .4622 1 .0J»0 10.O8*# 
Hog » .6896 .4696 1 *0562 18.76»* 





JItoll mamw t •7741 *59Si t 17.92«e 
ISartiemmer * *3025 t »%ms 25.06ee 





*M1 mnm%0A(xa eo9ffiel«at# eignifioaBt at the I par eexxfc level of 
tejitwiea mrianea aoeoutttad fer aii^l* oearreX&tim of 
Xabjj# 19 maA aultlpl* «orr»latl  ^of 21« 
's»-«lgnlft<»Ht •tatistl<Milly« 
^igniHoaat at the 20 per seat lewl of prol»bili-ty, 
«SleiiifiMat at the S per oent level ot prebablUt?'* 
••Signifleant at the 1 per oent le-wl of probability* 
160, 
ftltboagh net twice as girent. Heiwver, ^s Tslus of ths 
Imdl asty vsll !>• msv thus tvie* tiiat of t^« 4(M}U8h«l IjosS 8i»s« ee«t« per 
unit of oatpat will not be twiee as grmt* 'Shm tH  ^ ineluaion of t«tel 
e«pit«3. iB tlie eenrelAtiffia ezialysis not only aooaunts fer SIM not explained 
by work units but also relates tc net farm laoome ecae other factors whioh 
are usoslfttet with sise* 
In most of the rsnmining parts of this section it has been necessary to 
use only one awasuz^s of farm size* The laeaaure «^ioh has been used is 
work uaitt* It is of eoonM true that ths nuaber vcarfc units per farm 
aad total oapital eaiflss  ^ar* higlbl  ^ oorrelated. It sight thus sesai 
that o»e of HimmB standards should serrs as wall as the other as a moamarm 
of tmrm sise* This is not Hur from ^rue^ yvt; it appears tiiat there are 
•oae adfrnatagea in using wci  ^ units sus tl» in where only 
one asasure oan htt haadled MsrvndLei^^* fhm total oapital iarestant does 
not always indieate the smS* of aeeura^ly ei^r in 
terns of iapQt of prodbteM-ve iveosrees or output of oOBBaodities. For 
eaasBple, ons perscai might own S20 aot*** of land -valued at per aer« 
on whioh little or no «r  ^production hae been ourried on during the 
i&ile anotit»r pezsea 160 awres -valued at #150 fer aere and on 
intensi've It-vw^cfe or crop operations haw been carried out, fbm v»m of 
Mpital mm the seasnre of sise w<mld plaee the first of titeee tae faiw 
far stberve seoond ia te e^Uye ef operations wkile in tenas of 
all inputs ineluding land or is tazmt of output the seooad aay Mttwllsr 
be ^ere sum other iBportant resuseof wi  ^woric units aay Mm 
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IsMle prijaeip2«» of tmem ffm fArra i&ioh iasPMSM th* maifr 
of aecM i« eoafrosttd wltfat the of m balaBOOd utillsfttloiB of rMooroM 
aad th* memt fgetiletlblm dispotal of ex^« Jm, isssMbM ia aorM briaga 
^blo 22* B»latios«hi|» of «er«s woific usitc 
per farm, 1939 airf 1942 etrrvey* 
8iia isfeaml ia t Mmtrm&m aMribar of aarw par fturm 
aaiti t t 
I 19W t 1942 
(K148 60 S8 
150-m 128 151 
aod*  ^ 186 181 
4S0^t9 236 ZU 
too & over 550 560 
Correlation ooeffioieat •T305* .7669* 
at tha 1 par oaafe lamil of pr«ibid>ility« 
abmt paal»d a«Mcattl labor and poaor r«quir«saa-  ^ unl««« aoecm^niad by 
liraatook to fill ia tfaa alatic pariodt. The liTootock oftaa r^raaaata 
om nathod of utilisiag zea^wgaa produoed ia ^a rotation or in salliag 
oHmr at a groatar ratum, Oa the etiiar hand, an operator i»ho 
initiates an intensiTe axpamios (greater lives took numben) nay find sore 
exteaBi-re asi^paaalm (additional aorea) ia desirable ia order that fead 
be a'milable. fbia ia espaoially aaMaaazy ia the maa of roughaga-' 
amanndi  ^ liiMta^* 
Should not tiw oloae relationship betman aorae and -work units eeaa 
tliat the two aaaauras are equally raliable in estiaating net farm iaeonsT 
This would be true nara woric unita and aares perfectly oorralatad* Howrrer, 
163. 
tlii* ooaiition Jkarmm psr tmrm mi^ lidmA «B]y 5S ptr «nt 
of th« vmriw»s« ia «ei% «ait» por farm in 19  ^Mil SI pmr eoab ia 19IS* 
It is act tits omiMr et a«rss psr farm alsas bat also ths amib^r aod aorss 
ef oftoh i^po ef ll^Mt  ^aad erop re«p»eti^)«jly whi  ^«K|^ tftiai tiis 
•ggzw^  ^sis* of tb« £uni:btt«iBMs» 
Th« iwlaMeashipt oatliasd «b«re ^ sheuld ^t b« fongettsn i^sa fam 
siss adj^taN«t» are beiag aonsidercd*, Tot this is aot always true* 
At 0m sxIhpwm is tiMtt group ^ioh eifoeially wsrxles i^fiut a«rsag« 
iai»«MUM of sent faras* Tba  ^ toad to forget t^t tbe remaiaing land 
area sapp^rt the origiml maSmr of fkras at the previom aggrei^te 
sise mre th<  ^smller la aereage whllA grsater in intensity ef oper-
ati®M» For this rmmsutt ia att«^ptiag to fiad asaat of aaaiiri»iaiag a 
BMOrtHwa Bsasi  ^ of faail  ^£unw» often to tiiw direotioa. 
Kepresea^tiTe of this is the suggestion that legislatioi iisdtiag the 
Bdnber ef ftMM per Auw be eaaeWd* M is iad^ti  ^in oti»»r parts of 
this study the full-oiraed farm is smller in aores but greater ia iatensity 
than the tenant farm* Thu*, credit and teaars ioititutioai iMfdi allov 
ei^wr m«n fall«>oiBaed farm greater seooritisr of teattre an  ^ ia part be 
a aore basis uswir to the question at toad* 
At ^e 9^mr wttreaa is ^e group saggestiag that in a sta  ^saoh as 
lows ofwraMoss oa the preseast na^er of fans should be intensified to a 
auah gzwal^r degree ia or^r to iaorease the state's agrieulture aad oake 
possible tttj^part ef a gmater aontor of people* !&is suggestiea is aore 
or less paraileli  ^1  ^the argnaMH£l t^t tm iasrease ia arabM* of fam 
ri^oald be bx^o^it about thnmgh a deersase ia aaBd>er of aeres per fan» 
134. 
I&is dlaiUjEsatdcm te  ^grfifttvr ixtt»xuil%- of oiwntlong» fh« 
•«pport»r* of triavs 0VBrlook 1^4 faet tliat e a r n  bKlaroo betuvon 
ii£b«&«iv« »sA •ztMuilw «Kpttz»im (or ooxstmotiea) !• z»e«csary* Ftir^Mr» 
tb»r» is » Uait  ^which softls out b» iaexvftMd or aRis^ftixwd through m. 
grMttr liriMns»mefttloa of opes^Ltlcms on all l^unBS. Zh« a*attwm aax»mt 
of flMd *hioh Mua b« inrodoovd «eaM not alio* * higb d«gr«« of •lanltuh* 
•€»« lat«Bslflo«tloa all fai%s« 
W»rm Organisat4«ai 
A «fe  ^of th® rslatlfflwhlp of fam •l*» to fani iaeo®« bringa up 
quastion of thit opsrator's mmgerisl abllltjr. Is It t^at th® ^^t 
•ffiei«ixli ofMirai^mni ax« m tho 2arg« uai  ^iteiJUi the Imms cfllelaBt ar* 
MBHiXl »9a  ^opvMtorBt Is it possible that graatsr incc«® of tits 
tmit ia a nwult of the oforat '^s mas^rial tssixziieal abillly 
ra^r liiaa dM as saoht 
Hirs it posaibls to ftnd ran  ^ ability of tmmmr* in a 
sls^la latex sMwcrs to sueh ^sstloas would aot ba diffioult to 
aith®r aia^ls or alabtaats mL^t ba «i^leyad« Hew* 
•wr# 1S0 sl9^(la objaoti'w BMununHBSsts axis^* Hm abili  ^of tbe opar* 
a^r mlasa lt» aj^Mmasa ia s«9«ral aa^Sc It asy ba psrtieular  ^
mtnifsstsd ia  ^ovarian s»lsoti  ^ai  ^eortbimticm of «i^arpriS4M| 
In tas^aiaal 9ffialeaoy aad h»»a produati  ^eestsi in orgaaixatlcm of 
^roduotlia is ad^ustEMZzta to prlos situ&tlozss or in othar 
Mtaasri. Osa of £se1»»# aalaatiaa aad ecsfeiasttaB of astexitrisasy 
has already ba«b taVsn into eonsidaratl<m« ?his is tros ainoe th® 
166. 
pt iztemiB sise ms hy %pM of trnrrnm 
OrKaaigatitm of bus la—s 
Additioml e<»fpsri«ofn8 #iieh will give ea indiMtioa of •«rt»ther or 
aot relftti^eu^ip be^^en inoom and sise is e^tfouaded «i1  ^ the 
•bili% of souBBgor sre j^sible froa the data, wmilabiito* fable gS 
mhiemB propc»*tioa of total work ualts imd* up of eroi» aad li'wsto  ^
la both 1939 aad 1942, fh»r» were no etrifclns; dlfferemes in the 
relatiTS ix^rtaaoe of lif»sto<  ^or crops b«t«>a«i sise ^oups la either 
^e two years* 
Table 25« Distribution of total woric unit# between crop* 
aad liTsstook, 19S9 aad 1942 snrveTS 
t t 
Sise ia^erml t l^afcer t fmv caat 
in work tinits t !4lr*stoek t Crops t Crops 





64.51 S4.2 53.9 
t 
t 84.4 8S«& 
t 
t 98.8 S4.4 
1S0»Z99 $ 146.1 14?.0» 84.8 87.9 t 83«i es»8 i 36.9 88.8 
900«4  ^ t SMmB 256.7» 140.1 189*8 t ftl«8 82.9 t 88«8 87«1 
460-596 t SOB.St 188«0 t 6S,8 Sf.8 t 86*6 48,4 
lb ^rsr 1 508.3 874.0 S80«3 t 88.4 6S.7 t 88,3 
t t t t 
Carep Mai Xitmtoek 
Two effioieaoy factors #iieh indicate bo-tti naakgorial and teehaioal 
abili% are the gross -ralue of crops per crop acre and the returns per 
1100 feed fed« Tlm»$ two are, in general, the most isaportant orer-all 
•ffieieaey fiaeters la the orop-liTSStook eoonoj  ^  ^Iowa's agriculture. 
UB, 
Sii  ^mxm dap«ad«at woAi mXy oa ratss of prodaetlost \mt «!*» «& 
or set drops and liT»std  ^Iists bssa oembiasd la th* mamt prefi^ l^* 
vmsmr li^t of «3dUitiag prloe r»l«ti«a«)ilp«)* l^bls S4 ladleatM 
the gross T&lue of erops par crop a«re and the r«tunas p«r |100 fe«d fsd 
by slss group# for 1939, 
Tabls 24* A'wmga gross -value of oropa per aore and 
retarna per llOO feed fed, 1S3© wrwy 
t t 
Sise interval » Gross Talue of crops per t fietunu per $100 feed 
in work units s orpp aore (dollars) < fed (dollars) 
0*140 15 194 
160-899 15 177 
900-449 16 165 
450»>699 17 170 
k over 18 151 
5e oorrelations were oomputed but soatter diagraan trere aade for 
eaoh of tiaese f«et«>a* fbM« suggested rty little oorrelation 
bet«»«a either fans sixe aa$ returoa per tlOO feed fed or betweeo fa«a 
size aad gross retaras per arop aore. Howerer, to the extent that any 
relatiaai^i  ^did exist they «e» aa IMioated in Table 24* Certainly 
there vaa no p«sitiir» oorrelatioa betMwa fara alae ai  ^returas per #100 
feed fed. It is very likely that tiie qpiality of the land mts as influential 
on orop returns as B.ny superior mBageaeiit aasooiated with larger farms 
might haTS been. Sw iralue of land par aore teikbed to be grMtar for 
lasi^ r imemrn 
167, 
Stoagwria ^111  ^
In light of the fact l^t pMitiw Q«rr»l&tl«»»i betinH»a inovm 
and fiisc «xtot«d fer fams grouped by type« tbo fket ^nt retanw 
twam livwiteek pro^oti  ^were at least as high saall as on 1m3ps» 
fkms aad the faet tfiat the pm'tion of total werlc vad  ^ refivsezited 
by liTsstook and erops wore similar in all cases, stiggests that operator 
abilil  ^as raanlfested tii ergaalsatiiai of tl  ^fara sad la teohnioal 
effloiMuy 4lld set -mry grwitly betswen tana slses. %is vould li^ieato 
that for a glTsa gn  ^ef masgeaMat the relatiaaships 1^t«reen size aad 
imeme as alrea% indieated are valid* fhis shmld act be interpreted 
to ae«i tlu^t e-raxy epera.tor i^laded in t^e sta% aight maage a large 
Audi eqiwlly iwll D»f« he glTen the c^perttmlty* Fx^^bly S^M 
i&dlTldual «Bal]NiMtle eperators islght realise eTSn less xist Istooas 
-(fere they to take on a large unit, or soase of these on large fam 
sight aeisttlly haTe g2^ t»r iaetsiee mre to oi3«rate a smller aait. 
There are naay epemt^s on saall faras who night operate a large fans 
wi  ^aa •fflelea«^« Qa the othw tuuad S^SB operators 
are haaSlii^  their ewa saall oait as effieieatly as ^Uo^e tmi-te are 
being Ittadied hf others sight aot possess the i^rae-teristles aeoessaxy 
to operate a large vmlt with the saae degree of effioieaey* Porter, 
sons opera^^pi who ^«s the e^ital fer a lax^e uait but who operate 
it effleiv^ l^  have greater iaeonss thus if were to operate a 
nnll fsra with aa e^ial degree of izMffioirasy ** the beaereleaee of 
astore simply m^e thaa offset th^ r iUiok of te a^lMil ai^ MUKgerial 
1S8« 
ability* ISiMe e^ ar posslbllitliMi Avm aot pr»olu<l»4 "by th« 
and** fita fast that FANS sIm sxplaia a mjor pertiM 
ef th« -variatioa la fara ixe^ EM for all ftunas studlad deM zu»t umaeo, 
this i» tlM aM% laypertaji  ^ faotor oa aj  ^oaa funa* Or tba stat«i6nt 
that* aa a grsap» farsa flklllng la ^  •rariooa 9im ra^aa aaaa to be 
operated with eeispairmble efficiency does not ymem tisat all operators 
oma aaaage lai^e fazss e^aaliy will» 
(km* stadlm 
la order to ixE«aati{^te tliese i^sibili^ea fUrl&wi  ^a few oase 
s^diea have Made* Wmram ^1  ^debated wlde  ^both alwve aid 
below the regreasi  ^lii» of net farm iisocoe cm wor  ^ f<ar 1942 
wine asaajbaed iadivliteallsr* A brief deseriptiaEi of tiieae fellewa. 
1* ftuna A repreaesta a Iw  ^uait wlt  ^aa limmm mwml tia»a greater 
t&Ks  ^ ott Mais of the regresai«a of ineona em 
else tmr all flunii# fhia fars of 1740 wos  ^oslts« operated by a 
yeuiB  ^ oferator» h»A a aat oj^iratwr Is^ae of ^^XTQ aad a net 
fitn immm of %6Xm&.4tm greaa iztooae waa |111«904« ^e 
taam ineltedad sm aerea, 130 of whieh were emmi a  ^400 of 
were rented* f»o hatred seTeaty-fi-ve of the 4<K5 were eaah mmted« 
tile ^0 aei«a S23 wezw eropped and iaelG^ed 1  ^aarea ot oor&, 
116 a«n« of a«flHMm» SS asrM of sate and 137 aarM ef alfalfia 
aa& red olavar h^« Tie^Ui f«r ero]  ^ were above the average f«r 
 ^ooontgrt the corn a-niraged 94 boahela p«r aore* eai» 57 asd 
169 
27» Idimctoek vas tfm iMpertasI: •oureo of ineomi* 
fhe grc«« iBooa* from llTestoe  ^ «M ^S»68S* Thirt««n thouaaod 
ehiok^m ««r» par<^ui«d kbA IZ^iSO w»r» aoldi SM of Muttl  ^
•mr9 t%A on th® Itoa aadl SfO ho^ wen seU during ^t« yMr« Lliw* 
stosk rotunas pmr #100 f©e<3 fed «»r» $480, Th» f*rm th* 
•^i'T&leat of 6 smn during the year* Sj» q^nitor*s 
•fai  ^in working asd li^id auis«ts vu |38»M4 aad in fix«d asset* 
ma |11»4^« This fhrm ©arrlad a ^graa ef risk aad ussarUiiaty 
ia its lai  ^TOIOSM, la 'Ut* l*x^a weoafe of itortciag 
ML^tal aaS in l&ai obl a ^eudi iMkSis* 1% a aaaagar 
eapabls of handling otiidr workers in a naxmar rsaulting in high 
l^rodBetlTl%r P*r noiicar* ob3  ^ a tmm mn^^n'Hae awMgam 
Muld ofafata a sadt ef this nature m^Maf^il^* 
Jmpm B r«i^r«sasts a amll unit with imem tviea -tdiat #iieit algbt 
h« fbi* owi»d farm, wi  ^ tmly 14? work xmits» had a 
set 4^rat«r imam of H«110« yLvastook aai erops wars of nsar 
aqu&l ii^artanaw oa thi«  ^aera fazsu Gr  ^graaaad HIT par aera 
i^lla  ^li<v»ate  ^ ratttm wara #209 far aa  ^#300 feed fad* Tha 
virtues of this operator were found in both 4dia fact that rates 
of produotion were high mod. in that he kept expenses at a Tery low 
le-9«l. Little af the inocaw represents apprcoiaticm of inventoiy 
mluaa* The cost of m^inery per crop acre was |1»41 *diile tha 
east of laachinery and fuel was only #2*64 per aore* Idrestook 
aai orop enterprises dore-tailed wall and no labor was hired. It 
1?0. 
tm this 0p«m%er wi4 t^ opovata •. Sax^ar 
£«» viife tm afoal dagr^e of SCWM^S* 
S» Para C with 1,389 irosk ualta might haT» Wnt axpstttsd to rotam a 
fam iii»  ^of botUr tbaa #i8»0(»« Hw imrns* «M 18,096* 
fkis farm of 877 a^TM iaola^d 877 mmsd aad 900 rwatod fOr «uh. 
naa MOt i«p®rtaat smroo of inoMw omm l^oogh 900 
aoma wnro eroppsd* Crop ^ ioMs wsro loir own whoa ooai^arod ivith 
othor fmxm of iSm ama* groo* "valuo oropo por mxo vao |16* 
l4;roato  ^ isisladod oovs, boof oom, foodor oattlo, shoop aad 
pottltxsr* fiotura* por f««d  ^was calj $125. Only S«S pig* 
voro MTft  ^ per litWrt daix  ^ oom atrozvg  ^ 2{  ^ peuaite of ba'^ orfat 
wad hMai avoragod 104 ogg«. 3%^o ttum warn lil^ly aoi^Muslsod and a 
vmiMiAmlj twm.il asoust of l«^or mui usod* itotaally It appoazvd 
titot tlM ^^rator «a» att«g^ii^ to sproad a «>all ai»aat of labor 
oror too grMt an mrtlay. thia fanawr wall hava bad a 
graatar iawom Md ha baa& operating a aaallar w&it «a. a mora 
affieiant iMis* 
4* ftoa a a^Uirataly larga fax% vitb 836 aork tmita, had a xwt inooaa 
of «aly 11*800 n&ilo four tiMW thi« might hava boon oxpootod. This 
operator dopandad equally on li-vaatoelr and erop« a« tmroma of i&e<nMi. 
Crop yiol  ^vara abmt a-roraga* fha dairy aad paltry aatar^isM 
vara opoimtad wlik a ki  ^dagraa of afflolm  ^Ta&t profits hara 
aara avidta^i^ly offset Igr tita h«g aad faadar oattla lasaM* I<a* 
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ap to -rnxk mi^i others mhla to SOQ luiit* •• wtll 
as 2«M« Still otimra wmy haztdlo 2S  ^voric uaita mm ofYieiiHxti  ^ M 
&K}«. 18)0 or Iba iadivi&ial aheaXd, of Mttrao« mooaanisodi to 
poah to a also gswt oaaa  ^for an adofiuito Imiosa bat aat tho 
also 3huag« #iiok aatoh«s hia msm^vri&l eap&eity* 
CMta aad Baturaa Soalo of (^poimtioaa 
Sot tium lnooa» sight ocauBoiiniblsr iaearmao *ith aoolo of epo»ti<»M 
in two difforast aaffisarat (l) It »i^t fwault fr«H lovar ooa  ^ aa 
produoti-wB fMtcMra «ro o^alsiaod imto oo^eadai^lr aad tm fixod ooata 
ft» aproaid ovar o grmA^r output  ^«ai (2) It »i|^ t rwult Aroa gzwtter 
Yoltao tMmm atvoa thcKigh «Mta war* to roaaaia oeaitast or if mitput voro 
poahod ^agwiit i^o leir eeiiibixw.tiem as  ^ oa lang aa tlio aiditioB to coat 
ma laaa than tho additi.e& to lneoms« 
Vljiqr 9#i^a«BB h«Ta polatod to tho firat of thoaa m oU«daportant i« 
agriwltsiw* f^rodioti(a« of lUurgo^Mtlo and otMni^mto fiarfldBg geaorally 
nwt «a thia fSMribor  ^ S«M pwraoaa «mpha«lri2  ^ this footer mggoot tINbt 
«»epo£atiw OMSKMhlp of paciiiswz  ^aad o^iptMi  ^ roj^roaoata a mmum of 
olMdx  ^ -^o o<Mt aad iseoao gap bo^aaon largo aad nuJLl faraa* 
Sah3o IK haa hmmm i»raporad in ordor to pro^do aoM oaamra aa to 
th» rolftfciTO iam^MTteMO cjf oMta est fam iaeoota a* aoolo of oporotiooa 
*^0 t»e ox« Sdw^tSoi  ^ inoaisuoh so a dlffo»at osBfeimtloB 
la naooaiMiy %« ioawr tlisaA eoa1ai» Somnwr* « mm oed^laatiea of 
9em aiiiirii laonNuiadi IMTEANU S«B %O MDO nfeieh dooa not 
loaMT arorago fisei  ^ooate* 
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tiuraa  ^ ua« of mehiaoiy aai oqaipaoat* Si  ^Tprma^cm 
t«ttd to »prmaM Mrtais fixed ewts etor & gzwter ea^t aai divide iiie 
t«1»X b«tM«a s#rvzml funic* the d««»3Apniat of imll sa^iaM 
oad power uaito *falch eat dows ea tit* evosbei  ^ oMto s^srooeafco aaoldior 
poMibilit  ^ «f ISMraMiag iaocae oa t^o faall salt* Mere eca be added 
to ineoBie, It ©werer, by inoreaeinf; th« scale of operations, Ali^ough the 
two go hand ia hand within a eert«in range of farm «iso, loner eoote are 
not as isq^rtaat MI grMtor wlaao, 
AoteaUir  ^ oecperati-n» use of wiehinBry as a aethod of realisize the 
eccHMsdes of large*«oals prodaotiL on Beans relati-wsly little to the very 
sasill trait* fm' exaaple  ^ that fangs ia the 0*148 sise group had 
cooperated to Mvs extent that their costs were deoreased to the lev of 
tiie 4S0>^99 sise gr«ap« Siis would have aeoat a sariag of |S«46 per 
gJNM* iaooae but «»ul4 iMt-vo i»i»^aMd aot iaoosM  ^wsly ISl* On 
the other haad« eeets aad other things reaaiaiag equal, a $S00 iaerease 
ia "mtwrn of business would !«ve meant « $170 in<»>easo ia net in«>ns«  ^
ObTioasly, tl^o !]^d^go bail sioro iaocaio act oo iwMili booasi^Nii of ito 
IsMPor ooot* but Wooa— of gemAmr voluae of business as suoh* 
fmem Slso and Returns from 7osm« Renting 
A p rob lea which has to do with farm size arises iriion comparisone are 
mAo iMi^ msa retams <m onaod and r«»t^  £uMi* Sosw pofvoas feel that 
^Atwiag that oocto por |100 grMO iaoeas rsaaia at |66«(% ia order 
to igMm adtmatfti  ^ of ali  ^aX«M» 
17?. 
If enB is  ^ofwmts & nndl. fans e«a»nfaip vill )>• aar* prefltabla 
^haa ^maamy and that ravsnw vill ha traa f«ur lax  ^farM* OUMZV 
•xfTMs an •|^ >c*i-t» opiai<»9u an attoai  ^ to tiucw m&m light «a this 
qBMtiOB a eoRfAriaea ef aet operator ineotne sn e«Rwd aad tasaat fiarai 
'mm Bate for His 194  ^ da4»« 
latara ef relatiegaitipa 
Oa hasis of th« data praaaati  ^ is labia W& i^a taiaust eparatora 
on amll unit* hi  ^ lat^ar lnooi»« tl  ^did ow&ar^-^ra^ra* Aa Figara 7 
auggaatt tiila ralalio&ahip hald up ta a a««ia af appr^oisataly 288 vezic 
onita, 6^<Kad this peii  ^^a m»r operator had p«atar not raturaa than 
did tanan  ^ mpmmisisvm* 
fahla 26* Bagraaalos of nat operator iaaoaa oa 
fara ai^i asd ralatad ateticti«i« 
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itt ismem of dollars aai slsa is wm  ^ laiits* 
hatnmi xt^ivsaiaK oaaffioiwKte sipd^Mmt at ths 
1 far a«Kt lawl af prehi^ll'lfy* 
*iiqpps«sia» Caaffl^Mtt si^ain-aaa  ^at tha 1 par oaat laf»l af 
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WORK UNITS 
Figure 8. Comparison of operator income on owned 
and rented farms, 1942. 
180 
fixod vhioh arlM ia tbm mme of baHdisgs and otiMnr ropreduo^-v* 
roooere** rosult Is high unit e^ts for -Hio malt fam oem to 
X^% oa tho t«»at* Jui lei  ^as nui^r of oodiaa^icod and 2ai!  ^
farM 1« gnNiiter nrnta will aot bo dotondaod tto» lo«il of ttmim ea 
•mil fun** 
It has alroadf ^o«a loiioatfl  ^ ^at» «b tho INtala of th» date prtw^tod 
Koroi&« ths po^bit at vhloh tlio owsor fam «eo«io th» ta»at fhum is rotpoot 
%o oforator ineom apfoarv to tiOco flaoo at abmit 283 «evlc aai^« How> 
o^r» it aajr voll bo tfaat this poist sight fall at a offallojr Coir lo^^or ^  
•oalo* Wnm ©a tlio bulls of tbo S por o«Bit lovol of fiduoial llalti f<  ^
MMlt n^jroMisa coofficieat, th^i j^olst aight ooao at m fo« a» 171 wvic 
salts* 
It is folt t^t altl^ugh -Hio rolaMoisshipo enggMtod horoin sppoar 
roaooaablo « a basis of both statiatioai asd •coacado lumiysls* tho 
pr^lM posod writs fUrliuir rosoarch. ka analysis shoald bo mdo for 
fams of difforost t^-poo. Msro roeords should bo osod ia «rdor t& rodaoo 
tito SKi^liag orror aad thus bottor suggest t^o trao ra&go witMa ohioh tho 
poiat of tmasitien eooan* It bo tibat Hhm u»^is sh<»ild )mi aado 
vlth miasmm «sod as ths standard of mmatuv sinoo oador a prodooiaaaoo of 
os^oi^ffo IMSM rtaats tam tiod elosor to land Idt&a liTostook. 
Productivity of Labor 
The fvsi  ^has alxi  ^bMB tho ohi«f souroo of labor on looa farwi* 
this wtm truo for l^o aajerity faunas iBoludod la tbo isae It 
iSl. 
tru* for largo t^tm «• mil M for imXl fauau. 27 indioates 
\ 
thMi both Utrgfi a&d •otkU fyamt «m4 A gxvtttnr pr^ e^rtifla of ftnlly 2*bor 
tibas of hisvH Itdter* the relsti^ Isportanoe of hlrod labor 
i&enmsod iri.th ooalo opontioas* For exAaple,^  tbo •aalloot faras 
uBod ISJI wm  ^of labor tmt 96*7 for ooat ef «m flndly jU&or* Qie 
fane Is else gfw; tOOHtS mrnd 22,8 w»ttke of Xaber« 864} per eoafe 
of vhioh vas faadly labor tiille the largoat fSum osod 82*8 noatho of 
irMofa only 82«6 per ooat tM f«d1  ^labor. 
4 
fablo 27, U»o of ^Kaily and hired labor, 19  ^ ourrey 
Sis* iaterral 




t Frnmily labtior 
t 
t Hired labor 




 * mrn^ m iJhKP c«B3i s iiimtbs tfsr oeat 
Q^ tm 
« 
t IS^S IOO«0 
t 
• IS  ^ 9sa 
i 
* .5 8.7 
150*299 s 17,4 160,0 s 1S.9 91.4 • 1 83 
t t2«8 1OO«0 t 19^  86.0 t 3 14.0 
4S0*^ c 27  ^ ]jSO*0 t lt*6 71.8 » 7 28.2 
&0Q k ever « 100.0 i ^•4 62.e t 1$ 87,4 
gfw^wr proportion of i^mi];3r labor eim?l«f»d ie oao iaportant 
ro—«i that tiio «mi11 fam with its m«ig«r ms exiot eido by eido 
with tha mtm ofl^oioa  ^ Imrgm-mmim tmmt or that the aidiu»-«ised uait 
is set foreed to li^idato as is eefletlMe tro# in ol^r Industrie* • A 
•ifoftblii portion ef tJie lab  ^ueod OH 1mm tmxm eeoea a't practically 
ao oMt to tte fkra baeiaMS*  ^ Part of it reprosoate the work of tooa-^od 
a»3 sfliiool «fei|4r<»a or ef hoosevifO* Btie labor has f«« if ai  ^
0]^0rtiffiii4ee for en^li^aeat* It doe# aot oi^iaarily show up 
as aa espMBse in the fam*s ae<waBts beoaviee it does aot rsoel've a fired 
182. 
and ••tKbXi«b«d If ineom is f«r •xmpiil*, will 
hKwm v^T9 spMBdiiis wmatf* If inecsM 1« aa£KV9Xttl»3« b* rsoclfw l««s« 
lowvpir* «• 9g»wtM.m» mm •a^&ad«d tfads la labor «Mitai t«ate 
to booeao 1«M« Mors liirod lft'b9r mtst bo ^Otcn <m at • dofialto eoet 
to the b««lQo«i* 
Bw SjMiyraM la labor eosta aoo^iii^aagr grott^r ««&2« of .op9r» 
«%!«»• TLIEALT 1B forfe offMt «LTER oo^IAKLMI of LAIE%# OMIO. Ikim dooo 
BOT hoM 1ivM» hmmmr  ^ tlio LAZIO «ait «TLLISM tim LI^R 
offo«U.tio^*  ^SkbXo 28 IniiM^A# productivity of lather tends to 
parallel alee of eforatlmo* £ai 193S faras In tho middle oisod grsop 
produood 9S por eost aoro voile oaits ]^r fmr^msai. wm^mr than did tho 
•nall^lsod gmtp bat oai  ^S$ por «iMsit wi mo  ^ao tiie Ikafio «lso greap. 
fito ^MMtor iftb«r oso^ « ti» hkt^r fam tend to b* aero than offsot 
hf the fTMtor ool^t per werker. 
table 28« TNoric units ^odaei»d por MA 
Oifaiml«at» 19  ^sarvigr 
« t « Work Qstlts 
Sis* UH^nmX « Total vert: t Man o^i-v&l  ^ t produood per 
la vca4c qatto t antts i t mm ogulTalent 
96.0 1.13 8e«d 
ISa*  ^ 229,9 1.4S 1&8«« 
S90-Mi 188.7 1.83 18S.0 
4S3*m Sll.0 2.M 224.1 
800 & ovnr 782.5 2*72 287.8 
a^tths labor f]f«at l^blo 28 divided by 12* 
IBU 
3i«M iM* of labor ea tho •mllMr imits <n& aot 1»« 
eitlrsljf attrilaated to the «k«loe of tte spoimtor* Iftttor it is of'^  
ft asesssMty eeoAition growiag <mt of seailo of ofonttloM «t fmotors 
eoniitl^aod by also. fh«re aro s«nrsral roastms liqr »>ro i« ao^ao^lishod 
par worlcar as t^a also of iS» uait laeroasos  ^ thm lursor fsjm sl^ly 
iMdi sera voric to Tha operator of tho saall ftun  ^ajttoui  ^vllllaiS to 
- 4o a^i^Mal -oovfc  ^ oftaa laeks the oapltal aaMasMrjr iso aiid or oxpasii 
frofitablo OBtMr^aosf othoxwLoo ho ii»i2d wmf «ftos do so* fho 
giTMitor iBvostwnat la oapi%al« e«|>oeiaIl;f lu^iaaz; asi otkor labar-oaTiBg 
ofttifRoat# per workar aakea it possible to aoeoN^lish aore la a glToa 
amoasxt of tlas* Lorgor of^ aai li-vtstoiic waitorpriaM do aot rofaixv a 
fC^portioBato iasf«Mo la labor rofairwoeaim* l^r oxa0l^#lo# ths flaooat 
 ^la%or is aot doabI«l aa the hog <H£l»rpriao Is imtmmmA frm 5 to 10 
iittors cur IMS ti»a is ap  ^per aoro la oaltlvatSag a las  ^fioia ISamsk 
a naall field. Xzipo^larl  ^a^pod fioHs tm -mwy aaall fteratt ro<|airo 
aero tiao for fioM oporatiiaas* It is also true t^t a si«ator fc^ortloa 
opwraton of Tory oaaS  ^ f^rw az« e*maeed la pMr health 
«f ot^radao laoapaeltatod heatry ften ifeoa alloaaiwe is aate 
ter diffiiroaaos la ago aad j^sioal o<»eiditioa of fOras id.th a 
aaall TOIUSW of baslaoss a«o labor IMS offootiw3y« 
A tMHrtalm mmlmr &C ptnmm opoxa'te oaall oaits siaply booaaso ^oy 
viok to «r eaa da litU* fiQrai«»l> ««!:• ispootolly iaeladod here is a 
groop of sogdL«nf«tlrodi fiuRaars aad o^xa liie 9m& aot staad tiio {ibgrsioal 
strala of ^rMl»r ^fort. Probably a grMtor naibor of faia operators, 
heweoor, dMin to use their labor aoro mnaoratl'ml^* QBO AAL^ed of 
184* 
maXI s<»ae op«i«tiioitii pzw«at full um «f 
lab«r» !• tlirec^gh ett-^ttkvm e^lojraisBt* fhtm «^portQfti% is &ot grMtt 
ia I^m. da« to the laek of inda8trialii.atloii, Th« pr©<5uetlTit(f ased 
•^•etiTOSM* of f&m laber ia loira hisges iKtgmlj mroMoA scale of op»r» 
atlsB** fftmismr pro^otlTlt  ^of labom^lefe aoo«apa33i»« gxwtor 
•eal* of ep8ntti<»i eaa aot bo brought iA>ottt ubSAM th« saeMMiiy gasooKti^ 
asS la tegm e£ ar» availab]** Tho tm problaaw, 
utilintlcm of labor aad amllablll'ly oapital, aro fait* 
largsly iaaaparablA ia agricaltura* fb* ije^brnmUMemhlp 
b*1a«»«B affloiaai  ^ ia tibt oca lab  ^aM a-vailabilil  ^ of «i|>ital ic 
eltm tlMft orarloolQtd by trnm recaar  ^««rica»« ^b» panoat 
sort t^ir fam r«o«rd« by •iai^y ahov that iii<e^w U graatar oa tbo largor 
tacrma  ^ re*»er% ttesir raooi  ^ on a basis of affiolttaey la Isbwr otil* 
i»tim and siunr a •inilar rsjUi^c^hif b«^M«& offleiM  ^aai iaeona. 
thftsa a-tediaa tiMtt oaa sia^2y to laar^ut* affioiaaaor 
to laerMtsa iBe«»* hs^aamllyt the gf^p of fsnss shov  ^ highast 
iascM ia a far« sisa sort is reughlj coineidaat with high inooaa 
la a lab«r affioiax  ^ thmrmtorm  ^ th« grMt siwp-up ia 
labar affioi«sc  ^oaxmot ba bx^asiglit abmt ualass alUia is ia«a^easa4» Slsa  ^
la tara* oaaaet ba laorecuiad ttoXaas aa^Msasy oapital ia avaiXabla* 
Xa^ffir afAei«Bey also -varlas idth otter fttstars not dlraa^  ^ralatad 
to sisa« For axu^la* nssv oan ba »»oii^listedi la a glT«i saMoafe  ^id.a» 
If alrara voxk l» ro«ta4l« If pitss* 4oent aai fn  ^bias ara eoa-
-vsalaati  ^ aadl if siallar ooasldaratioas ars gitnm to tfas planning 
of til* Mtle* l«t th»r* i« ao aozurt&ry prmiaai «B ^is Mitbod «f 
iasPMUiisg later effieienoy if scale of operatl me are cmII. At leng 
as the operator I* not busy full time and does oot hare oatelde evpl^raent, 
he feat no imem if he spirai&i a gsMter ftaeattt of tiae •& routlae 
work. Qaljf ehen there ctre profitable alteraativee for the aie of labor 
eaa ma oferator iitereaae hi« net ineeme thrcsigh eapleyment of each labor-
saving aethode as those mentioned. K©noe, even this mmm of labor 
effioiesey aey be indireetly related to fara sixe «ad amiilability of 
Even though aTailahlllty of capital is a oraoial faotor, the operator 
with limited xMeurwMi etill hati soow power to eostrol «je ef^ee^-vwaeM 
of labor utilization. He has the choice between operatiag a saall owned 
oait or m larger rmted aait» The fonser will •, 3m« ^floiwt 
!»• of ]Mb>«r than Hm latter. It veuld be amwfuslw to mgsMt the 
aait «« m. mmm of utilisiag labor anr» effioiently if suoh 
Md to oone at the expense of inooaw. However, as was pointed out 
preriouely, the larger rented fiura «ill» within »ean m greater 
•Ipem  ^laeose thaa m eisall omm4 unit not only beoause of lower o«eta 
but also beoauee of ^natter Toluaw alone. 
CmisinKtion of Resources 
A e^utitaent of the farm ino<a»e«fara sixe ooaplex is the ooabinatioH. 
«f reeeoreM. A premise of •«eg»oi^4» theojry» elosely related to that 
of ths eptSsMB-etsed firm, is that of the optimum o<»biaation of jaroduotire 
j^otors • It has mlrMfy been avted that tlu» vuait of optimus else (fkm 
i  i  U  
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to 3^er imm i& IBSB oa sasll fytxm tm «•!! am 9m. 
large fi&xB* Imt ihm MOM r«lAti<8iii^lp to als* sttU «3d«^4* 
Brfctam te iwaMgwwH!  ^
 ^retoRt 0  ^ tfee foary  ^ f&otor of pre4u«Mfia« wKaageawaty %l»o 
ooaititatM m. fftrt of this imoa»« A nttll •aHRSBt of data m amn^cMiiit 
x^itum i» i& 31* ^Riis i£lD» aMt fars aHtjmgeamt 
gn&fbUF retarna te aaaagmnrnt OB Imrgvt ^urw* A 
fable of wasgamat retsum mmi 
fyum a»d 2842 aum  ^
Si«* la work uaitai  ^
r 
Rvteurai to 















&(Mi# M f p t f f n  m m  i n  m m o K t  liiwinn, t« Matt ISMK naaaso* 
M»fc fk« etttiaiitBt to aoit ftnUgr 
imh&r imim Wan eot ef met Iim^bw to giw ti&o r«»i4h»ii «hieh 
la wptEttll  ^ ^«M)4 nuMgeasia  ^ Obrlma^# i^ta figisro ngr 
iaol»A« iHseli ^aaiie the vetwra mttrlhuttSble to maagmaat. Xa 1942, 
t» msmtpteis a st tbia recurs iael»&a4 m \d.MfikU 
paM^t axttfias fMa the ^aaa^— in pi^«o-<M«t raUitiaeMkipa* Thia 
:K4^ax« oan  ^ttMS ta a IbaiMvr* to eonpopo •fft^laasgr eif 
oparatiaffii Iwtawmi faxwi* Xt »i«Q«t Imi osed MtlLaAuiterll^r to eonfMure 
^^Loio&agr for m» Auna la dlfforwit ytmm or Wtwaaaa typea of Itaaa 
fwc ea  ^eiae ywr* 
fart of 'Ifeta aooeal^i nuaag«»a&t ro1«m oannot %o attributed to oaaagenent 










tnadUi to imli» «r« ep«mt«d sMtls" ^  
ftg«d er old Ma« 
ISiibl* B»rwiat«  ^distrllraMmi 6f op««^r« Isy 
fl  ^ gSHHips saa ttuem slco  ^19  ^t^rvsj 
i 
Sis* iatvrml la t igt tureap* 
iwie aaif t (Mp * ISmw « BQ & gwwp 8 All mr«xm "* 
0*Ud 18.7 87»S S^»7 100«0 
150-899 16*8 66,7 16«8 100.0 
WQ"*  ^ 9.5 78.2 12«S 100.0 
7»t 8S#7 9.1 100.0 
600 & ovtr »«a 75.8 81.0 100.0 
T^mma greafv tilgpalfieaat «t th« S p»r Mat lo^l 
of pr<^4iA»l}l^F« 
IMs i^« imriem ttagM ia th® fyam op»nti«ni 
ajpslbi* tba SMdll wait an for tlw yaong ma with 
lisited OKpitftl vhe to b^B It SMossAry to stKrt 
with aa «v»n^^<«iK«d wait ear boq« &t ftXl» smzQr owtld not iMmoM tmxm 
oporators. foo* th« •aMull unit ia oftoa » haTon for tho oldor auui iritio 
do«« not wish to oarloil lit# «otiTiti«» eowplotoly ©r for th« phy»io*lly 
laoapaoi^tod operator who to farm but can cot ttand « gr««t d«&l 
&t h»9.ry wmfk* Ttm aotisB^iiwd t« sed«ra^3;f lai^o unitai mrm oporatod 
mioly by siddlo^agod wma. sinco tl» capital roquiroMents ara too great 
for tbs youBg o para tor nAio aaat atajrt oat oa hi« own or with only a ••all 
asMtuxt of holp fj«» othera • Tha grMtor snibor of oldar aan on tfao largo 
unit nay fitr^y raault •laso tht« ra|MNNi«ft  ^ an ttowanateMea of thoao TAO 
hava eithar not jratlrad oatiroly w to a, MM. 11 aait. (Burt aay also 
r»prM«a% « Tmrtati^). th« eftpitftl ro^lrttncate 
t3te Tvry larg# tmit an b«y<mS the ««««ta ewaed %y the yoasg femer ualeae 
he h&e lidMiri1»d «> h«ji e^ervlse West the reeiplei  ^ot « Aiirly large suou 
It i« Mtll that «»•» smll U3alt6 exlet £&e the mury puri^ee suggMted 
above. Tim jem^ haginmr ihociH not h0 expeeted te haini as inooiM oa m 
par vith thai: of an elder o}>ez%tor« The 8«»i*retir«d fhraer does net 
alwys depeal e& the earaisge of Hm emll oait he epera .^ It aay 
veil he he ie eperatlag es2y i^urt of the lani he o«&s or itiat Im 
hat imam frem ether nvli^* 
ilie eatdre pral>l«i esf farm aim waS itc reliitiawhl)  ^ to 
fans inmsB® aal ftailjr t<mdlMM U|MMI eeeielegiMil as veil am eoonoaie 
a|ii«riMi* f«r eaau^le as fahle S$ Izsileates  ^ iAm on i3a» nail faxM 
^mde t9 isolu  ^ tmmur pexvmsm ^mn ^Ni^t of the laxsear fam* this is tied 
to the fa«% ^1% ^e oputrntar is aere eJ^sm a yeoag aaa vith 
ooly a few soaill er an eld aas t^me is greva. 
fable 3&, BMrewstage distributimai ef f^katily Igr 
else aad sise« 1948 sttrt  ^
Siso Iflterval i 
la iRMiE aaitit » 1«  ^ peniaait 
aateog in ftattlye 













^30 h ofor 8s«a 
oXI^fnmaeM he^M«a gro^fs si^ifleaat at 1 per cMKit level 
of p«<g^bi&ili%'» 
1»U 
It is •vi4«afe tiwt slsa ef fam aot hsv« tiia nmnlne to 
ftlX tmm tmillm* §«•§ £uilli«s m& «cist « uait wdf^ t 
««a8ld«Hr*di M 1«8S nia^ sKUB firtn iJiS srvnigii ii»cn» staisdpol&t* 
Glrvic«uriy« of ^ k> psrsom ^ tn incpaetcd to a liTlag oa a 
•Ml3«r uait ^ aa ot six Tsoag oeaplos witii mmJLX 
dAMrmBi mill net ivf^ ire MM ixisoaw f«r liviag «• idll ft 
Itel^  of tlM MSMi slM tdLth oMwr «&i}df»iu fl»^  will* «f eear««f asod 
ft 2arg«r «ait tm tht malbmr la tte Aaii^  liierMUMS wai «• grsfttor ox* 
poadi^ M wr* rofaii^  t&t gfowlsg ohiUras. Oldor «oapl«s ao 
ohildriBfi^  or only gimm eAdMrnn, em b« looiOBd upoa M ratlrwwat eas»« 
xmiitor ^ taa m e|wzat^  idiidh shmld or vlll SJUKZWUM CMtia of efomtl«si» 
m mM ladiofttwi Murlter* mmm fm&m «a mmXH anita wm^  aot tak-v* ths 
aaai^ rlai aMIll? to tide* «a «ai^ « All •aeli faotor* climld 
eonsidorod Tsmtorm ad^ tawats ara •i;^ Mtad to iaditl^ hial oforators or 
bofer* polieios a£ifa«rtdag fioni Mpital aad tmm alw •» aatl'vatad* 
Rust SiiM axd Gapi^ kX &ii»l^ pad 
fbe a-ndlii^ illty of Is an iaper^ mt faotor oonditioalag fan 
•i»o and heao* epafatev ioeoisa la Is«a. This la apparaat trsm the data 
praaastad la Uhim M* AItba«gh data of fabSa 9i ara far aU fftnes, 
siatilar f^ tetioaidvifa hald fm fkunMgfonpad by %pa*ef«»fa«BiBS araaa« 
typo of fam «ai by ismaaam* StaM-atlaaXly* the eoxTolatimi twtaaaa -aerk 
uaite asd total oi^ i-tel aaa hl^ ly sl^ dflMsA; in Miah ins^ tnee. 
The tlgsaem ia tabla 84 roughly laaioata tha MWiat of ^ 1^ 1 
rafoirad fer okbmt or t«Quai} oparatlaa of tarioaa siaad ualta* fka total 
in» 
Agur* fisr thft vmtr tiae* )» miat iimtt in both 
worklag aad t%x»4 w i^tftl.  ^figtura for voxidLag isdictttM 
t^ t xHNMMBtjry f<»r tl&» twaaat (•3»a]  ^ ia muhm ef and slallar 
r«atal r«latl09Whl|*) dinee h« do«« not in fixed oeplts.!. Set 
only My tho tenant of the smll unit realis® « frr©»t«r inoone than tiw 
et « lik« unit, «• «u poiatod out ia «a MurU»r soeticm, 
bat ho ean also ofontt* a lAX^or unit with a gimm aaoant of c&pital* 
fhit im «. poiat mdiloh ahoald eoneldorod olthor the jarospeetivo 
ttLsnmr or thaoo wro e&aemrmd with eottling poopl* on tho l«ad euad 
with fo raw la ting l&ad tonuro policiog. It my well bo laoro pro fit ab la 
for tba par»«t with lis!tod oapital to rent a iao4U£»Hii»od ftoa rathor 
thaa to om a Moall £am* aartais% thia ia tma « oartaia. raaga 
of i^ una alia an tiia iMuiia of iata {a^oa^gA ia !ta.bla 36« 
fabla S4» &ilatl@Mliip 1»9tMMia fan aisa and apooiflad 
t^ pos of capital, 19S9 aad 1942 surroya (dollars) 
Sisa iatMm  ^
$ 
t ld59 Burvay 
t 
f 1942 »urvay 
in vazk unite « * H^rkisS t fetal t Vorkiss 
• aaf t^al t aa i^tal t aa t^al « aapital 
f 
* 6S87 lUS 
t 
« 6207 1668 
t 13882 2441 s 1521T 4022 
t ^43 t 2658S 6812 
t 6086 t 32697 9024 





ftmimmmM W typ» af ftu« 
An af th® capital required far far*# of diffaraxrfc -^rp** 
aai aiimi ia to ba had fro® Hg^ora @ aad Tab la 35 • 1  ^total oapital 
Table SB* fitgrMsioa of oapital on farm sic« by 
Igrp*  ^£am* X8II9 •urvty'^  
^rps of fans 
t < 
s Bsgression equation t 
t t 
» *1  ^
Cattle feeding 126.6 * .57 X# .088 S>«9SS 
Crop 1.8 i- .70 X# .086 lO.^  
l^ iry 7»S 4 .4S X« .04S 7,089 
Dual U.0 4 .57 X .0?© 15.004 
Chntsral •10«i 4 *61 JD» •dtt S.149 
Hog 45.7 4 X* .028 6.SSS 
is of dallam aaS «lt« ia nvrlc uoita. 
b«tMMB n^rttfwi^  ee9ffiei*at« si^ ifie«e  ^A% 
1 p»r enmt Istvl of probi^ ili%'« 
*B»ipwwi«a si^oifiesBfe «t the 1 per cant Itrvsl «f 
ff«iH l^lit3r* 
iBv^stnant fwr A tmit of giT«n sis** •• aaaaumd is wort aaits, is Immr 
for dalnr far» than, f&r etiiar typss* fbe iai—lawat for th« crop fiam 
tends to b« greatest. Or eoareraeiy, a giren amount of oapital will 
support « i«LX%«r 4id]!3r wait than o i^er typM of £•»•« •3«aple» a 
115,000 iovMtawat -wOQld, e& tk» basis of price lerels sxiating in 1988» 
alloir a sails of 291 *oi^  units for a dairy SlO t&e a h<  ^ lk» and 
212 for a crop farm* Those relationahipa are ebvioosly tied ol<Mely to 
the labor xvfairwnei^ s for the esdsMrprls* usdsr ocmsidMrmtioa* Ths inrest-
oezxt of llSO in two daixy com valued at ITS each vould call for around 
280 hours of labor year. "Ehe sasM iavMtnn  ^im tdiroo aores «f laad 
iwlmod at ISO psr aore vould, oa tte a-vorage, oall tmr around twsnty«» 
lioazv of labor if the land writ planted to or forty-eight h«m if 
fAaatcd to eora* 
t3i« «f « 115,000 seal* ef • mttl* 
t&rm mml& b« IMS ttea f «r azQr ef £uni ea the l>Mla of 
^e eoBpttted vesrMieiffiae* Biurib«r of ii««k oait* peeelble et 1980 
pr%9t, would lam •ix1gr«'yxFee fer this <ype ef tueau Bevever* ^am 
te tl»» 'vmlQes ef « uid "b la the i^ gressim i^ osttl^ , SB isrsstmsBt ef 
$ ,^QOQ ireuld allow a eettle feeii^  f&ra ea a s<mle gMator ttea fer erep« 
daal parpeee ud f«zw eai sMurljr &• Iturge es fer ^ taitiry ejiti ^seiml 
f^xiBS. figures ti*t e l&s^e iaiM*l isvsstasab ie retired 
fer Ute Mttle^M l^ag flun l^ t tlMt» efter tbis ialti*! InnHitaeat^  
additionftl siM ean be «% enly « nwll isrvsi^ nt. SsTsral thisgs 
oast doubt sspooially upon the level and, to soma axtaat, on the slope of 
the tvgrmsiMi line for eatt^ H^eetfisB  ^ fans* Se great lamstBiat is laad 
er is refaired fer eattle-feediag epexfttieiM* Certainly the 
mmmmuey Isiwtwa* in efaipHsat is less than for dairy oattle» Sw 
investment ia laai rsfalMd fmr «ei4c unit of fe^er eattle Is l«ss than 
t}»t for oreps, Finally, «s Xa l^e 36 iaiie«.^ s« the errors ef estlaate 
are greater fw MttlaHtMidisc thaa for e^r ^ pes of fwrns* Svea *ithia 
saapliag UidL  ^ lite trae pepaJUntien regreMieaa fwr oattle-feediag fims 
oeuld vary aneh m»» from the oo^nputed t^ grMtsies than fer nest o14»r types 
of fans studied. 
Capital f i^^ iat^ aneafai aad returns by t3rpe«»of»>fttrai«g areas 
8SOS perssos feel that with limited eapital it is better to imrest 























700 800 900 
Figure 9. Cafitsl requirements by type of farm, 1939, 
ISf, 
«iXl m. tllem is •» arM of hi^ bfri«H»4 luEtS. Ibis it tnw 
iHitiMwa «FM« la lom a« e«a ¥• M«b fr<« tte da  ^ im 
Xi&Is SS sad trm th» rsl&^ GSshi]^  «xp7«»s«d la Flgixm 9« A gi-nm 
«anu&t ot Qftpltftl *ill voppmrt « ^urg« pl^ ical nalt la S«ath»niL Butoz* 
•rM of loioi •iaee the trIjm cf land is lew to «t;Her 
Similarly, ti» iramtMst i<»falr«d f©r a gif»n maSmr of work usits 
1b S&lxy ax«« i« tosa thaa far ^ a thraa yamaiaing aPMUi» 
{Mur  ^ bawMra lavar Itmd values but &lea becaase labor ra i^rwaaste 
per lata* ij—afc la t^rr eaws ara high* fhs istwrtew^b par wort: uait la 
tha Ca«h Simla area ia due to tlia fks% tltet land mlues ar* high and 
alao to tha fact ^bat «a«h grain farsisg iM isportaak ralatl-ra to livastock 
ia tha arMs labor raquireaenta are lov raltt^ w tha tatKl eapital 
lataataaafc required for erop prodttotlcai la Jamu 
88* Bi^ pNMralea of oapital ea far» aisa tsy 
4grpa*«f«fteridag araa, 
Amm t Hi 
t 




HKTlibMMt Dai*y «&#! X* «€S87 S«9S0» 
Cash SfmSa 6S.8 # »S  ^ X* «0187 7»S?t9 
la«%ara I4f»ata<A; n t^ 4. .0595 8,0081 
SfftthiMra ]N»t«ra .^ 8 xa 4.81S8 
M:vaata«k 7,0 an %* •Olff 7.i»86 
aaiiltal l^lan* 
n^priMlaa aaaffielaato «ignifloaat at the 
1 f«r a i^i^  IpnA 9f j^ vOn i^WIsfm 













Umrm t^ an iii« s<ml« of epemtiosHr #ile1h ma W 
•upp»rt9d trtm & givm Itenstmnt in &2^>m eit 'mrieui laai Is 
Hxm T0^r& fort^ be^ Kli^  irm the IsTWi^ eat* Aitheu^ h & givmt muemA of 
eaplt*! idLiX pnr^Ms A ljurger uait la tiM Saattona Puisn &zm* idll 
lt» for •3(Ksplo» rotare a grea^ r inooms thss & U)» iavodaMoit la 
Guh Sraia aroa? 
la aa to tfarov lig^ t oa this faeatloa a o^ ^paria  ^'et 
ragi^ MMiaa Imoea ea eapltel bas bMa aado t^ -po^^-flarBiag 
aroaa* ^Sia ralowoxt atatisldea aro Imlndod ia fa1»lo 97* Jteoerdiag 
to -t^ no date tbo roisTMR a gi-««a wmCfOoA <sf eaplt^  t«ndod to bo 
maiXoat ia ^  Swtbora fkaturo area and t^ o Gash (iraia mm# tha aroM 
of X«iMa% aad kigluMt l&xxd yntlmtim Birtber* tiio retunai ia tiio Cash 
Grain afwa «ara oooxldorsbly Xsss than for Soat^ MHra Haatam ajnnu 
l^ la 57. a^rmMi^  of net fara laocna oa toti^  
oapital i»f»«tB»ixt, Ijy Tmm, 1959 aurray 
t t f 
t Eegreaiion equation* t * •jfyf 
SortlMHuit Daily X «* 19^8» .550 56.095 
Caah QiadLa S.I^S X «> SSTO* »1«6IS 
IRwtam XdwitMat 8.402 X 4» n»8* •su 128.7U 
INtttsra 7.190 X X09,8* 5««jS35 
l^ tara Xdroatool; 7,^ 3 X .594 79,849 
^€^pital la b»idrods  ^da&lara* 
*Mf^armui«i botoaca rogrMaiiai oooffieioata aignifieant at 1i»o 
1 par ooat ]««al of prs^d i^lity* 
eoolTleloat aisaiftiwat at 1 ^ r oaat laval of 
prejbal»lli%» 
aoo. 
f&«M zvlAtiezMrtilfa na t^at tl»t l&od is Mlstiv«2y ef«r*prie«d Sa 
mnvt 9S b9ish high aad lov pro^stlTit^ * If Ist^  wavt ospltsltssd 
to Its wumisf s i^llty this relationship would sot held* It 
Is sstirsly ii^ sibXs* hemfvmrt that t^ e eefi^ titi«a for hotl^  hi^  
arwl low la $f9testl<fi% im grsat mmae^  ts dri-r#  ^prios sl>«w Urn 
t^afas fhm 41SW^SB  ^niglit srlss la tiw high ymim ursw 
bsososo of ths iad^vidasl*s larids ia ovsiag hlsh<*|Hredaeiag laai aai la 
ths Imt -Milas axwis of tbs nanJ>#rs of perswas who wiiii te 
fana aith a smll si^ mst of 
fh* tf^sv* sasl^ is sa  ^  ^a ^aret apps i^aatltm of tbt* trw r«latl«i» 
«fatp bstawNB %fW«j^ «iKniaig aiMS* It aay atee bs tras that Urn 
s«q;gMtiii hsrsia ax« eoalbnaitod with othort if laodi -ralus 
groups sisM wars te bs ooml/lsrsd* For thia rsaam ths prohlam possd 
writs i^ urHwr Buita f;re« asirsral ^^rnrnmt should b« atudisd la 
ordsr to avoid pries ralati<»9Skipa whi<  ^ favor azgr oa« vaJas group. Too, 
rslaM-oa i^fS aight bs acrs is«2ats4 if laad -valiio gx^eis asm 













mtmss mi QQmumiim 
fiunB Sl»i AdjaitMsts 
Mu^ l^nNilstieas relatim te turn six* «djastawat» tew b««B vftto 
•«ir |ft«t tm <»aKig—• pr«diotl«»* rvnA'visme mtmoA •»«!«»-
Inr^m «ai th« atatto tbeos^ of the f lm« hMw laxs« 
laefwUNM is th» SBodbvr «f miwi p»r fSum* H«mf»rp it ItttI# 
wri&ts&m tMt tii« in tmvm iHNm a* grwkt M «m eawMH^ 
bftv» ttftea been grefttar la urvw 
hM »e% la MMsieaalsvd arMui* 
A eesatihMFBMm 9t ^ Bim^iitetle tiwozy ©f %h» fla ttoevs sow 
9m TEM aet !»•«& M gprMit M aigltt; ¥• eatpeefeed* 
Ti^  1  ^walfvls ef f*m als« aftjus'tasB  ^mat oonaldmr additioiml 
tp* SfwasUftr to agi^ oaltitre vhlah are &ot la th» 
of iiw thaacy of tlua fim< (l) Gapit»2. la sot im raadl]  ^
Mliiailtl^  ^aui l« cMKaad i» ^mspy of th« flm* ftea £ftm ^po£»^Hr 
i^Mh m«mlm of opotittlsts te t!mt n l^eh is |m»w1^1O ia teraa 
«N#tt|tlr be mma ihKsi (or ia vlllix^) te boi3<«v# (2) Iha ftuna 
Iziedgtt^  Wm em tmIX tut Hsm flzau Hi* lalb  ^ la mi sly that of 
tM iMUir doos not iNiffiftltNi a daflalr  ^wgo# Sla> ftoa r^proMmta 
a M lii* la to (S) Tha fim ia 
««rleult»* 1* a mm gaiMi»%l4m aJfiidlf* |»KWMNi of cM^ t^al, &ooiaaalatio& 
asMt s t^rt oTvr with gwoeratleii* (4) nwrket for produoti'r* 
^Rfcotoan i« hi^ 2y It la iapeulhl* to add to oao Aum 
plaat «iKwpt ftC otfter fanMim f l^laqaish ofMfatlee of -titelr «aslt«* Sv«a 
•ttum -ta* unit mde ft-wAtelile is laot alwayt ©f a deslr&ble »is« aaS loeatloB 
anS obtftiaablft at reiutoaab  ^ terms* (s) the farm <^rator «L11 
Tvat^  ca th* farm &• 3m$ a« returns frea ail his rwaareae eoafaiw 
faf««ft>3;f vith thetewhioii he a& t^ e«rs i^ »r hie labor elaefi^ jr* or «• 
1<  ^«• h* it able te met oesMttmeate, 
Within tSiie fraaewoi^ c of conditiom, ae^asiisati^  amy or my mat 
foroe l&x^eir salts* It aakee p^sibiU  ^the operation of laere a:ex  ^ •miiih 
tlie M»e «na»at ef labor $ss& similar amounts of M i^tal* However, om 
Ma»at iiierMBM hS« aermg* tm l^ «lditleaal l&nd beeoaee aimilable. 
BeasH#» tpe amm- ma. be ecti^ lij^ it (1) If —ehenirati^  «»» 
esaragM a greater mMem  ^ef crop the price ef the oowwodity tdll 
direp and  ^iaem ef the saRall«-e«atle epemter who retains the eld 
teNakid.fs» will be laas tdmn fora^rSsr* Siis loner inec«e will encourage 
ffoalS^-Mala epemtearw to tarn te o«eafatiae»* fha reeelalag 
efi^ tgga «» th«3 expand t^ eir aer<%ge« (S) If the mehsmiiMil develep-
Beat ia n®t «ygH»i^ i^ie4 by a greater aereNige of the orop there *411 W a» 
iNMadfeaiMiy tMMunl as iaifinatet lluai ai^ »  ^operator «f the swall 
«Dftit will atill ha"rs •• gi«»t a» tEMfone as feeaar]^  a»A as leag aa ka 
famalrit im AMndJa  ^ his uait eaanot l»a eo^MlidataA with ettera. Th» 
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44 6 ;  5  i «  n  :  
1 i j I i I I 
WMfceaiaiSieB. tes aate pasftibJU Xaxg«r dtltmr faolwara ca  ^mm 4xtRtgltt 
aai hxw htm t\m fwrew isi%l»tis  ^ tlM tAjmimmkm la I«MU 
l»2a.tio)dfthip of IneoM to Tarm Siso 
Ja «m2ysi« of ftan lasem data for 19S9 taO. 1042 waiplo mwrrtym 
layiMKlM o otktlotlo*  ^•igalfi^ HQ  ^ eozroiatl«ft botwMtt ao% f«xs iaaema 
aaS fk» oito as moMamrt la mfic ^mito* lham stso oaqplaiaod ptr 
ooB% of lito ^mudoMO la f^m Ii^ em for all fiaswi in 1939 aai SS j^^ r e«at 
In 1942* fho ^rr»lftti«  ^botman farm also rad fiura IBOOW rariod for 
Akesw grenpad ^  %pMiw It i«ni ^wktw«t for Mid faiM «aid 
toHNtt iNr oftt^ &N^Midlag fiunw* 
Hio YolaM««^p ^ otwooa IffiooBo aad oiM mui mm <b£ eaerteaa* rotuma 
to ottaio fw all typo* of l^ unw and all %-{M»*«r»£unidii^  artna oxoopt tbo 
Caah Grain AJM* Tbo roIatlmMihif aj^ ^oarod to bo am of dooroaoiag 
for tiiis upmu Although tho rolatioasMp ai^  b« ono of oonatant 
fvtonn to aoajUi fear all funw 1»kon ^^oi^ r th» rolatlouOiip say voll 
wdTjr far difforofi^  ia^Mwlo of farm siso* 
fho e«i»-*ll ox t^aiitt^ tl^  and tho ^floioaa  ^of op«rations of 
«Hill iaiMi wm mmieunAUi to tl»t ef laiso ftunm* Smwwwr# aot all 
forsoBi «x* lAI* to mmjS0 « lars* Tiio soat^ ter of iaooaoa 
m» asKiiK gfwttor fisr flusM la -ibo largo slao ix^rml than for faras 
l^lini; ia the small «A aodlua oisi iatorml* 
The sl«o of finm Imi j^ W'-raasfalag offoots oa  ^oodoiaation 
aad of rMMmros* sa^^Ofad IQT tiko ftem Tho largo 
Item tstml mtxm vo i^ag it«X uai sor* land 
'•exiBkr than dam tli* sntll fam. fbs pr« i^oti^ % per «orie«r thu» 
pKnH»lM tSi# sis» of tli« CoH-wMwly, t!» iB^MtnifBt la tmprono* 
mests por giTvn are& dE* land teads to be grea'^ st crn tim saell fiarmi* 
Ibiji rvibcfeloBChip ftNRti-te la higber tijmA eMita p»r «slt of output on 
•aOl fKJ«i, 
Mm iSb» aiw of tlbo ttsm iaorMuios net fttna iiaaam iaormtM^m tor t«o 
rfM&emt (l) Strtain aeoiMniM ar» realised and ««•««£« are iovered 
as reaoorcea are eodlsimd ?eore eflleiaatly* (2) The a i^tiooal Yom* 
of l»»iaee8 imrewNMi net ae loBg aa total eatpeBgee do soot iaoreaae 
1r  ^• 1U» wmma  ^  ^naS i^a of the ISSI data  ^layge 
ftora tea a grMter ineene not «o raadk beoaase of Iti iMtmw bat 
baoattc* of 1  ^aiditifsial -wtmm of baaiiie««« 
fhe asalyaia of ^o 3.9  ^data isdi<»tea tioit aaall tersant-operated 
faxwi Mf» gpawtor isoma timn emXl oiraar~ope3r«.t9d far»* Thia relatloa* 
•hip holds true on CBH^I fiuwi since the omsar-operator inomni oertala 
fixed eoe1» are sot c<r»red by t!» rent of laad* 
Sa&ll units tend to be operated by "begiTming fan»re *ho do not hs-v* 
tiie capital for iueg^r units «d % older aian aiie aj* fii^ leallgr aasble 
te operate S&fser «Qedl^ » A HodNrr of saall faxw ia justifiable in 
ikmt pexvens az« given an opportunity te oarry «b i^ m^ene* 
«t «Nspl%al is tte smst faoter limitiag s i^e 
of epera^oae on Xoim fiums* It is not asbil sufficieat capital Sa 
mn 
ftindlNibki thut th« oen opMP«%iezt« ftsi ecmiblas rMouroM 
itt the Mit Meaai^ mmamr* als« salt litlttiak «an }»• 
supported idth ft gimm of capital 4a|i«idij» t€ eotsan^g m. the 
•typ# of flua aad th« %rp«<»ef'»fkrais  ^ arM li]r ep»ra1»r« 
aisss 
!• timlm Z*rg«»S9ttl« vmrtsm f«Bl1  ^f«aM« Fr«mN»4ia|^  of 
Utetvra I^Mrm Beea. Assoe* StxtMS  ^ kemml 
p* 96*104« 1943, 
S. Agrlimltana i^gla»»riiig* Mitenia* Agr. 1^* SiSS4«<8Si. ms* 
3* J^0 fms  ^ Xadtestrl«lia«tioa «f i^ jeloultani* Ja»ri< 
9f «ift S®oiftl Sei«»M ^SEMiito* 14«828-jU(4* ll^ « 
SidEMP* 0»I« Qntloek for ?«8« B»MarM« 
B«uri* Ssport «B laai F]«»ali^ . ISm* 
Basattty S»l» problem of sell sroiiim is t^ aitsd Statss. 
iaxMls «f ^see. of i^ r* dsogf 21tl54*i66« 19SX« 
6* ASnt Imes,* ISBS heldiags ia B«riai IMe»yu ^««r« IAM 
•Ad fbbli* l^ mmorn lt«»«*as« »». 
7* B^«le» 4M»6« S^IaI Mid «ipir«to ef £sn^Us« 
iiw 09m Jeor* flsn Boon. llkl4S»IS4. UU* 
8* Slssk  ^ J«S« Asisl^ is et etamoM 4ats m farwif e<«sas«« of 1980, 
19& S3  ^ liSd* tJafabllsh  ^ l^ gswrlttsa oa fils 
lAUt Warl Q* Bma ,^ 193S* 
9« C^unr«r» S»5» BriiasiplM nur&l sesnasd i^* Sins & C««» Eostsn. 
mu 
10* MUP« iMsa ^ra His trMttisM «f Gste sad Tiunro, 
dU>ns In Saglish td.th ot woinm iMlauieM 1  ^ « Virglala. 
fSsnwr* ffis MsosHlam Tefic, 191S* 
11« OliMsn* lUji lkK»fN»n«N Jehsaon, Itoil V* Fkm sdjus 
is HsBtaaw* Meslb iNpr* Bxp. Sal* 377• 1940. 
32* e«ai«« B«H« astar* ef tfa* fim* SaoiMiidLs&« 4tS86-*40S« 
1936. 
13« Ss<^ ,^ V»e*« BiE«li^ mns« H.W» aad las}^ rB» R*S, 
Labor n l^rsHets t&t «refs sadi Hmstocilu 9«S* Bur« of 
Agr, Eooru mwgn^M f6^1iiw%i(» ns. 40* 1«4S. 
209, 
Xaids»trijtl history  ^tiMi fAllqr cf Ite Ht 
«r X«rl^ * SlaM»ic» fiNUittM* p* S89><H, IiiSD« 
(SriglJttI, wH; «Mmt la tr«S« B«r« vf S^m lte«a*» 
BlbU ae« 30. HmU 
15« exwtlwry Ssswl* B«BZ7 Unrd talte ^anil3%* Cwmtty 
A«s%l«na» T* Sf» a»* 3t«4« 
X6« &ianias^«» •l«Sw« Itehsr, S*L« «ad INNurlMi* S«S« 3«nauy 
LLKM ^TTTLMMW of 2,9TO ZHSMIJI Dumi £»r th« 3f«ur 
mS. Xn* JNym le«u 123 «at mstf<a&U Jkxlw mai Jkag* im. 
X7» BKvidmM* Itettlsg j^ blMW dlswaiswl, Beg* 
3,8«  ^ S«i Bt^ lstor* Ihm t^r brbipi trvai t«Munto tmmr 
«ai Ixri^  fKrm in Imm* pm %&m Mureit S» 19t@« 
&M MeiaM p» 4bm April 29* 
S0« SMOiljir VllUUuu aiAla 1«» «Bd 9lid» !•»«• iaasft^  of l&m 
{l»t Mr«) 8«11S. 1S7SI* 
23.« Slveed* S«B»« 4«4« «ii3 Strti^ ls  ^ S#i« Oia^M 1» i^^ aa»l«gy 
labwr jn^plramiB  ^ in llwstoek prodtaetloat Snix i^^ * 
Werlct Projdets Misia, 1»14* 1H1« 
22« nsiimr* fiU* i^ga «f «qpMri«»»te* OUiwf «ad 
1987* 
23» Foariy Bwso^* aai tOBwrrwi* 9«ibl«di^  * Co.^  Inr York, 
24. mison, MM of agristtltart la Awrlesa U£»* UMIIIUI 
eo«» i0»« 
25. Qm3s^^m» A*S* of big ov»r Httl* farssi* Praotieal 
finaip* USp ao* 1* 1927 (CW.gixml b«% sctni 
la 9*§« Itor* of igr* Booa«« Agr« Sees. Blbl* 
»•• SO. ^)» 
tS* SafSjM# WJI« SoolaX oaA •ooansio Mfooto of tajgo^Mal* fiundAg 
la ^  %•!%« ^osir. llonR Koon. lSt21^* 1951. 
27* Itepcoxiy € .^ aad €fe3ri«^{jfe»f>y PKQI. IrHnat^  rotami firan Iknw 
of l*)q£o» aoiiw oat miKll *lso ot IwotTMwn la the •pring 
a»» of S«tttai S. SidE* IsW Olr  ^ 20. 1934. 
28« Bienrod# S»F* of isqp«rfoet eorapetitios* Qour* Jow* 
isoiu 4St442*470* 19 .^ 
29« Sart, Antloipitiom* vmeortaiat^  emd dyssftaie pUaemlag* Stodiss 
la SMiSHHW jtihtiLoSstratlm, C9ile«go ISsIt* of Beaiaen* 
mo« 
SO. Boady* Isrl 0« dtaagos in ijisano la «gri8ultare 
rofayaso to ted^Iogi^ X prop^M* ^ear« f^una 
Bootu 2«f«S<-4iS» 1944. 
fi« iaiNil.* fmpmra wi^ hmA fteraa* i^ lKatlo 
l^ « BibbKrd* B«fi* A' IdM^aef public land dispoisl folioisa* fit* 
flMaBlUyKa Qom, Wm YeA* ISM, 
SS« Moi»0 IPilito and eapita3l* 6^UMr»^«i Saroasy Osfmrd* 1939* 
S4« loSaea, Proapootl-ro dlipls^OKeeae* of the indepewLes  ^ faadly 
imm V tmtm or ostftto aaawNgeaflB* and th« «>oio-
««»^aado ooi»w9imK«a« Jaur* INina l9oa« llggj|?«<24T* 19S9* 
S6« Hoovor, £«o H* Tb® oxtM^  ^ msmm aad offoe  ^of S^a-m osai^ ilidatlea 
in ZsML 4bsriM  ^ 1939 vsA 1940. X*S« T1hm1«» 
tmm ttalw OaUofo IOMU 
9S* BopkinSf Jo  ^4* Sbe una of effioioney faotora in amlysia of 
ra^rdto* Iowa Agr« Sji^ * Sta* Bal* 160, 
57. Ism DofwrtaMst of Apleultaro. Io«a ^ar%o  ^of l^ ^«B}.tara• 
the S1»to of Iom  ^ lioiaMi* 
1920»194S laaluaiTtt* 
S8* loaa S-teto Collegs of Agriooltsro aad ir%f« Agrloultvanal 
i«rvio«« Wmm vmmri rwpaap^  ^ (Titloa 
*ry). Kiseop^fibad* tatsml raporta 19S1»19  ^ liMlualw* 
59. Jfwami^  Bwl« StfttlatiaiA to»iNiris4g|itiaai of a aaa l^e aunwy tm 
aMaaiali^  fmrn lawa l^ * SNu IIMI« Bui. S04» 
1942* 
40* S§maiKt90 0«B« the aeeoMalo vesSAfm Safe* laal Sat .Jo tar. 
T. 80* 17  ^  ^4§«H»« 
^dammp &«S* t!he f)RBiIy fl»s« <19^# Para Boon. 2$t^ ^«i448« 1944. 
48. Tm&m m&i S«e»X* fmlm of feia aooouatc ia 
niimiM* m« 53^» Sta. Mm «91* 1942. 
4S* Kalder, H« An ste  ^of Im Imemm tttxm In l0M« 
ltap l^l«b«d Wh* ffaMis. Uim Stftt* libnuy  ^
l0MU 194S« 
44* Sfeldor* th« ef firs* 4oar« 44t6CM?* 
19S4. 
4Sm Ia2*€lcl« M« ia tbe  ^#8CTtiasie flaotii&^ea*. AU«a 4b 
Um* 
4$« biridcwa« l^ MA* li* X«HB. su^Xis land disiMMl* fiistox4a«3. 
9f Iwm* l&m 19  ^
47v ]te1ifcli»« fml X. aai 0Mlairill» P«W* SIjmw wad %|)M of ftom 
ia rvlattiWL to fastt Inooo® ia ^Mqr Snr Mnd^* 
Wmt line, ier* Ixp. Sta. tkxU 296, 1942* 
48. MoHlllaa* foe f«ZMZ«* W« tfennnr 4 %•« lorlt:* 
10^* 
Mttiftell* 9t •doacadfiNi* 8tb Id* ^  MMKlllaa 
eo«» i^ Btoa. isao. 
50» Hmdy IS&mtrd mM BdraSmrd, fh« fluna IrM 
l^ ^£^«r^oa threateaing the snail fai««r» jlasallst* 
stsm*382* ms. 
Si* Si^ bwlX, Albert A# A atuSy  ^tbs opganiiatioaa and aaaagmMat «r 
Aidfy faxMi ia Imhu loaa Bjesht Ste. Bai« 
i4S» m% 
IS.Ilt« JtcBmrn, Jr* ia evoMx t^i oj^ aita of largyiaala fkzM* 
igr* &as« 19Si. 
SS* Kaik«r» M*{»* ma& Qmw» HvC*M* %rm ^raetlea* aai affsat oa 
aamtiii^ B* lU* Btil» 444* 
S4* MsagMT* K«B« IShrk aaaa^wMBXt la BbialE aai 
fmm: leaa* Umm %3r* Sta* itel* vU^« ^1* 
SS* ItoTffair* Domld S* Smm wiish eM»rp«nk%l«e Itavw* WU.3a«m* ^uramr* 
<r. 8S« 4S, 9* IHS. l»id* 
S6* Mam^» W«3* Aa aoca i^de of fara i»n^8g«c la S-teyy 
•9^ ,^ 3m« W^UiiU Imm igr* 2a  ^Sta* Bal* 1S6* 19SS. 
e«PF»«1» i(M  ^ £»ni^ aiR«rM« «a4 
ia Zaaa ia 29iil« l«Ma 4fir« Sta* Saa* lal* tee* 
um* 
212. 
68* latiTMNr S^» Scoo and soeiftl ao«oapiUBiJi^ tt of Hm 
of ftp'ieultur«» iawr« S«oii« B«r« Sofpl* 
S0tn4«282« 1»30* 
S3m ^*L«» S»l»da« jMtnm 6* and Ed|^ nenr|» Qla»r* MamilMg 
»t«i)wai sIsiMi Siatm for tho BmSlm 0bvk  ^mtm in South 
l>«iaa>'te» S« Sak* Ap** Szf* Stk* Bai« S4I« 1840* 
60» Bnd»«Q« ItftoxftrAs ft» dispoM.! of tlie pablio (toaaiA of lom. 
(€Qf  ^ of fi^or ea filo la Prof* B«£* offioo* 
fUhn^sif  ^of Wiaoonain, Mftdison)* X9(%» 
61» Ttm3L0 4* Asvr ootisistezit s» fanwrs* oKmiagt frim j^ Mur 
to ymaef MIsb* fluanB Bui« lotos* as* 2^« l»r« 1944« 
«» iHwd eor]^mtlQa flosdJigf 
Maw* i»» mm 10* p. e» Mur  ^9« 
Iftisiar wsd Maawlly <r*P« Soolo^Moabaido ^«ss» of 
««BMrfKfel£KB i& fsrfelo @rMdc »'«u X««ft JLgr* Sx]^* Sta. 
Ite. Bel* 1938. 
S4« rationlTig, tmoortttia;^  aiaS Hum toaanoy 
i^«r* !>ol* BOO&* 1$40« 
6S« Sdlwqfwfcwr^ 4«4* tlioorsr of oooaeado ^tawiopMHEit* Sarvunl 
Pr»M» t^tiarld£B« WS4>* 
66* B<Jf« Ihrnsfelw lAsd ^xBum w olftiiK wsootalii^ n* 
jkmml IN^ert of ibKr* Imnm, lsTS» 
6?» iih»|feMndg, Cb^£ri^  S* eoocdimtioa of wtoit atfii corn pric® 
lomt Ap** B3 .^ Stft« Bwt* Bui. S80« 1944« 
6S« Sa»ite9er* 6*V* methods. 5rd Ed. IOWR Stats Collego 
immp loMU 
&m Sti£X«r« ^odiie^<m sad dislaritetioa ia th» iiii«rtHrtia« 
^rnrm of Fitl* M«u 47*ms-U7m im« 
70. 4 JTMT of real awKSR l^iiibaeat* Xatioaal Grange Monthly. 
Y« 2S» mm 12, pm 4* X928« 
73.* Airlor* eiifl^ d @* and Hurd, JIAgir B. item orsudsatloa and fant 
profita ia ina •o«a%» I««a* Ie«» S^» Sta* i^ « 8S. 
2^* 
ia« li^ lar  ^Bwortrtna. l^ paat^ a aaS at the first laitd aaXes. 
JmmU of Sswa (let mhp*) tt2^-€74* 1870* 
213* 
E*0* 4erl<mltiir«,l eeozxades* Mfcemtllim Co«j» Benr Tork* 
UlSm 
74* fSaxiacm-, 0«rhftrd. A a&ta oa the deri-ration ef p9redtie^«a faastiox» 
f^gra i>»eerd»« leoa«Ni1rieft* 1944. 
75» The thftoary of pro^aetioa ux»i<a* sim'Hi'te.tie d<XEi» 
"ileor* Bal. Emu.* SQt646»#l7« 
76* tistaar  ^G«rhard aaad BrovnJ^  ^0^^* ^odae t^os fiaaatloa d«rivttd 
firea Sum r^ oorte* PKra Mf6M«4l71.* X944* 
77 • Tolltty^  ^ S<Jl« ftaS S»1M ^Krg9««eal« fteradag ia Dbitsd 
StK-^* Xba9dgrtt|^ 4« 9*$« Btr* A^* Botm* ^29« 
Bur«a.u of A i^culttir«l Ssoac^das* Cbiagis  ^ teeteselogjr ai^  
•a l^^ l^ >»3st in aMprlsttlturft* p&lieftMati* 
9«S« asr*  ^AgF» Warn*, nuAd.iG ;^ltatt» &•€• 
Wmrmm of Agriwltoral SeoasslM* Fwm wige ftsa 
«9]«ya»z£t; 83  ^ related p^a l^iefttieiu 
1I«S« lKxr» 9t tK»ALia^ii» B*0« 19^% 
T^smmxi of  ^
^*S« ttd g(l}t5gS«§4e. 
?«#» 15  ^ A^nsoitom* 2Cl)itliH«63l wad 4t99*li2« 
9^» iSm A«ri<mltur«. lCt>tm<4iO aad Stm*lSO, 
&>fnrlans% of Agriooltam# Ap'louitanUL statisticNi* 
Aaiaa*! 7.3* Gorfc. Print* Off»« Vfti^ bda^»&SLy D.C* 
1940 «ad ms. 
Visnr* 3m Cost cmrvsy aod supply eurvwi* Soiti^ arift fur latioml* 
6BMeaS»» Bd« XXI« ISSl* (Origixiftl T»t roftd; artiolo 
repriatod in Sngliah  ^th* of Chiaago)* 
83. Warms* @«?« li^  gaimgwrnent. Th« Maeaillan Co.» Xsnr Tortc# 19i3* 
84. WKrrws* S4r* «ai C laaningham,^  I*«@* Iffwt of miiut of fira leaiiaese 
m itOmr tmeom in m p t^iM of rldag prieee. lev 
Boon. 2»« I43» 1944. 
85. I t^M a* Sooaat n^gBaittt waft their effo«t se ths 
pe9^mtim and dMtrl%nl^ l^  of mmd the w«llobeiQg of 
•oolety. |^ « Asfi^ ftea & Iftr WasAm liM* 
86» Wii^  ^ Lawman V« SM^eato of l«nr incoas Itoaeura in ICMNL* 







A» Changes la siM of f&nui r«gion ani 
greapa la tlx United StetM* 
t« 19i0 
c t 














































t is««s 1 .^8 
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1 117.4 114.1 97.8 
Sslta e<rfet<m* 
1 






















































»3faU I iiiimrt 
tmm. and SMo* 
b ^
aQ»«rtt«at» Xuhm i^ws^»« Xnr li^ B{Niliix«« S«v Toric, 
AMSBSi^ lvK&ia Tenasnt. 
®»ehiiML» ftBd 
4 klMttmrn, OMrgift aad <^ur0liaa* 
*lzteaiwt» £«nisli^  auafl lOMluipfdL* 
^€klttheeift lusd ^ots* 
^Kuamm, Ifeatazai* 8«rtli &Rk«Ni^ » ftiid Soath Dakota# 
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Vftbl* G* distributifm of all faxtaa by siM  ^ Iowa* 






























0* 18 8.0 8.7 8.1 6.8 8.4 6a 7.8 8*6 7.7 
80* 49 18.7 9.2 9.8 7.8 6.1 8.9 6.7 6.8 8.7 
80* 98 81*8 88.4 81.7 17«8 16.8 16.8 18.0 1S.4 18.1 





59*9 62.4  ^ 19«8 19,4 19.4 19.0 19.1 19.4 
860*499 a a a 10.7 11.2 11.0 11.9 ll.S 18.8 
SOO & ovar 1.4 1.8 1.3 1.8 l.O .9 1.0 1.0 US 
All fanas 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 loo.o 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Sflureai Uait«4 State* Cansus. 
*Sata not airallabla. 
^100*489 inelaelva. 
218. 
Table D, Wsmbmn of fanaa 0-19 a ores la als«, by 
ariw in xom* Crawui ymmr* 
i9SO»1940 
t t t 
Area t 1920 : 1930 f 1940 
$ < t 
Dairy . 2,277 2,304 2,701 
Caah Grain 1,972 3,095 S,S7S 
llMtvni Livaatook 1»8S6 2«911 5,287 
Seatibam Paatur* 2,278 S,07« 8,287 
Bastcm Liveatoek 2,163 4,136 3,822 
&«arMJ Uaitad StatM Geaaua 
&19. 
Wortt unit eoiweimioB l^%er«4> 
it t 
Qvep uaiti t Ii4iwit4»elc tlioric usoita 
iwanr msim t tmr amf 
BmrliVf .7 
> 
t B«wif oa«F 
Ceaen f«r gs«ia IS S Cialzy eeir 14  ^
Cora f^r silUig* 
t 
i Faater Mttla S*5 
Flax uo 
t 
s Yfluag a^ek 2»S 
Oats •7 8 Fall Utter 4.2 




Spring Utter 4«0 












U«na (100) 17.0 





S«rgNn lai^  U7 
•
* 






Xb» msl^ r i« iad»bt«d to Br. W,a. Ihin«y wigfMt-
iag tte (itady aad f«* guidftsee tfiroag^vat its pre^rass. 
Th0 e<»raMats of Profftssorf £«&a«tlt Sauldiaf, O.H. BromlM, 
B«B. HANSLLF E,L}« SMS, 8*W. SATTEOOA* IMD Sarbard fiatMr 
hmrm be«a vrf halpfsl la the 
